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Roosevelt Will Outline 
Program for Aid in War

lAlK IS M E D  
SATOSDAV OVER 

EVERY N E l lB K
Br JOJiN  R. BEAL ^

"WAfiHlNOTON. March I I  (UJy- 
PTMJdent Roo«ewH will outUne Uie 
obJecUm and progreis of the »7.» 
000.000.000 waV aid program in a 
radio address to the nation and the 
world rm n  7:30 to 8 p. m. M8T. 
Saturday nisht.

It  «U1 be Mr. Roosevelt's first do- 
taUed presentaUon of hU viewpoints 
on the lend'lease plan since he sign
ed the bill and approved the first 
«»t ol materials to be transferred to 
Qreat Britain and Oree^.

Secretary of War. Heniy SUmson 
disclosed that ahipmenta' of the war 
maUrtaJa released already had 
started.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak from the 
annual dinner of the White'House 

' Correspondenta aasoclation at which 
he will be the honor guest Satur
day night. The address will be 
ca^ed  on nationwide networks of 
the National Broadcasting Co.. the 
Columbia Broadcasting' system and 
Mutual Broadcasting system, and 
will be sent abroad by short wave. 

Stories Inaceorate
Mr. BoosereU designated as In- 

accurate stories that any specific 
numbers or types of naval vessels are 
being considered for dispatch to 

^ .s d iB lU e d Jto 8 t6 j< la b l 
'w s S p .tn a s A M  In  the 
M ^ .w b U d 'B t  bntKBslUle for.lUm

_______1 disclosed the shipment
e( DiHtttUls a press cc^erence 
pnoedl^ Ur. RooeeveU’a.

ShJpmeato Started 
'They have been started from the 

places where they wef« deposited," 
he said.

Asked whether any of the mater* 
ials bad arrived in Britain, he re
plied with th li quesUon:

‘■How long do you think U takes 
to get across the AUanUc? Perhaps 
you would like me to tell you what 
ships they are going on?"

\^en It was suggested planes 
could be novn across the AUantlc, 
stlmson declined to discuss British 
aid natUrs furlher.

SUmson'i press conference *as 
»■ r.| t I. CMmmn

Wool Prices Show 
Gain 6f-7 ^n ts

BOISE, Maroh 14 (U.R>-ldaho wool 
growers received an average of seven 

9  c«)U per pound more for their woo) 
last year than during Uio previous 
year, the sgrlcultural marketing 
service report^ today.

Tlie averaie price w m  M  cents 
per pound ana total sta(e production 
was entlmaled at 10.037,000 poi 
or 31,000 pounds more Uian In

F i n a n c i e r  A d m i t s  H e  G a v e  

S c o t t y  H i s  “ F a b u l o u s  G o l d ”

LOB ANOELES, Ma^ch 14 

—Death Valley Scotty hasn't a 

fabulous gold mine in the desert 

to which" he repairs when his 
money runs low.

The yellow-backed bills he-has 
scattered like the dead leaves of 
autumn since 1905 have come 
from his partner. A. M. Johnson, 
a  wealthy, retired Chicago In
surance broker. Johnson has loan
ed him »500.000, and rHe's’ pald 
It back In laughs.”

Scotty—W alUr Scott—exploded 
the legend of the desert gold mine 
yttterday, testifying In a suU In 
frderal court toought aenlnst him 
by Julian 8 . Oerard, a New York 
financier, and brother of the late 
ambassador to Oenhany. oerard 
chargea h« ‘•gnibste.ked" Scotty 
tlO.000 In 1003. and Is entitled to 
234 per cent of his ■•wealth." 

Scotty' said there wasn’t any

wealth, except Johnson's. He said 
the 13,000,000 castle In Death val
ley.-dhe of the showplaces of tl)e 
west, was built by Johnson. He 
doesn't even live in II; he beds 
down in a shack near It.

Johnaon testified he had loaned 
Scotty $500,000 in the last 30 years, 
and that he had built the/'castle,"

“I  bought the ground,' with 
Scotty's assistance, and then built 
the casUe," he said. "He has a 
great appetite for money and I 
like to give It to him."

Out of court, Johnson revealed 
he and Scotty had been "part
ners" for 30 years, since the pros
pector persuaded him to c«ne to 
Death valley, when he was peril
ously Ul.

"I've lent him a great deal of 
money over a 30-year period,” he 
explained, "and he's paid me back 
in laughs. I'l-e been paying his 
bills for years and liking it."

Clark Signs BOl Lifting 
Liquor Tax 20 Per Cent

SALE

H O l^Y W p p D  -< Any aspiring 

^ d U i i t e  who wants to wear 

FTesld^ Rooeevelt'a lucky hat, 

whloliii^fiUXled b ii^ victorious 

c|unt«Igns, can 

h a T « ''t t 'lB M .o m li^  the movie

________s 6 m W . w e i > e
hm m er 9^ .- ,week, "nie hat was 
liven to ^ e u i Heraholt by Pml- 

dent Roosevelt and will be sold 
at the annual ‘‘Oambol of the 
Stars" Monday night. Proceeds of 
the sale will go to the motion pic
ture relief fund.

ART

NEW YORK  .^Theodore Grant, 

ai,,whose po^lee^ecord runs back 

to lBa8, pleaded gulUy to a minor 

robbery. "You're an old man," 
said Judge Jonah Goldstein, 
“you haven't much longer to go." 
"you'd be Burptleed," snapped 
the prisoner. "IVe got a sweet- 
heart." Hell be s e n te n c e d  
Msrch 36.

CONCESmON 

ADA. Okla. — Andrew Harden 
owned a two-roont air-conditioned 
log cabin on a lO-acre tract In 
the center of the rich Pitts oil 
field. He wouldn't lease It for 
drilling for all the money In the 
world. Yesterday, Harden, an M- 
year-old Indian, died In the cabin 
he had built In IS80 for his bride. 
A couple of years ago. he had his 
clsy-ehlnked log cabin air eon- 
dlUoned. U 'waa almost his only 
conceulon to modern living stand
ards despite the fact his wealth 
In oU reaohe<Ml,000.000.

BOISE, March U Wi~A bill In  ̂
creasing liquor taxes 30 per cent 
was s l^e d  today by Gov. Chase A, 
Clark along with five other. laws 
eniacted by the 1041 Idaho legis
lature.

The liquor tax, only new revenue 
measure approved at the recent 
legislative session, waa expected ia 
nOee 11,000.000 during the biennium.

Price of liquors sold ^y .the state 
liquor dispensary was not expect
ed to rise Immediately, feecBVise the 
tax will be levied on wholesalers at 
the Ume beverages are delivered to 
|tte dispensary^ PToponenta of the 
blll'Baid-tt«oa{d forae-tt^oor «tiol
Mler»-to-absorb the t a x ,______
the biU plaeed no probibitlons 
against .ralalng th^ wholtsale price

the state dispensary hereafter will 
be taxed an additional 20 per ccnt 
oiT its wholesale price. Other fed
eral and state taxes on alcoholic 
beverages of more than four per cent 
alcohol by weight had amounted to 
about ilO per cent of the wnolesale 
price.

The governor vetoed one bill which 
tie said would permit "a landlord to 
dispossess a tenant almost Immedi
ately upon filing a complaint Malnst 
the tenant In an action of'unlawful 
detainer.'

Bills signed by £iie governor per
mitted the department of public in- 
vcstmenta to allow school district) 
to pay off district bonds befort 
maturity; Jwrmlt operation of in 
dustries at u e  state penitentiary to 
provide materials and products for 
other Institutions of the state; 
created an armory commission ap
pointed by Uie governor to supervise 
all armories in the state; esUbllsh- 
ed a iinKorm motor vehicle registra
tion law under the department ot 
law enforcement, and set the time 
(or school district-elections a n d  
school meetings,

London Celebrates Lend-Lease Passage

5 i n l y  O  j U a i l

ARMS
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Telt'a 4aJck action on H. R . 1771 Food first ih u  the rnjtiest as the 
....................congrtsa iot- aevta blUioa doiiara lo speed deliveriea

t« tba demoeraciea.

City Water Main Breaks-- 
,-And Citizens Go Bathless

By O. A. RELKER
You never miss the water 'til the 

well runs dry.
And last night and this morning 

—even Into Uie afternoon—thous
ands of local cltlaens took thin old 
saying literally.

However, the well running dry 
had nothing to do wlU) it. Rather 
It was a major break in the main 
34-lnch water line which runs from 
the (liter plant and the elenr well, 
south of the city, into town.

Old Main ro ld i 
The main "went out" tjetwrcii fl 

and 8:30 p. m. yesterday, as nmr ns 
can be figured out. and cause today 
WAS laid to condition o( tlir old 
woo<len main. Water had been turn
ed from the main about 7 p. m. in 
onler that worktwen n\lgl\t nMvkc iv 
ronnrctinn with another llnr on 
Wa.tlilUKton south.

OdIclBis thlt afternoon Riild Hint

after the pressure was dropped, the 
old wooden main Just -folded up.'' 
In  otiier words the pressure had ap
parently been holding It  tOBCthcr, 
with aid o( the steel hoops which 
bind the various sections of the pipe 
together.

Several years ago an effort wi 
made to float a bond Issue'to Install 
a new cast Iron line to replace the 
"antique" wooden line but the cltl- 
sens voted down the proposal,

By estlmote, at least 11,000 of tlie 
13.000 cltluns of Twin Foils 
affected by the lack of water until 
about noon today when repairs had 
been conipleted and the water start 
ed to pour—slowly tit (Irst—back in 
lo tlie main, Tlie repairmen worked 
from 8:30 p. m. yesterday until 10:30 
ti. n\, todny before the Job wa.i 
flnlshpd.' titeel and cost Iron pipe 
was iiAcd to bridge the gnp betwrrn 

<C«n|lnM«4 an >'•(• ]. Olnmn

ESIOENT SEEKS 
SOCIAL SECORliy
WASHINGTON. March H  ftj.B- 

Presldent Roosevelt said today he 
was seeking a formula to extend the 
social security program and to 
equalize benefit.^ for aged persons 
eligible lor aid under Uie lederal- 
atatc system.

He predicted developments along 
this line might be nnUcipated UiL̂  
sprlnK~ He snld he was conlldcnt 
tlie formula ho seeks Is one that 
in be- worked out,
Mr. Roosevelt ob.served, howj 

that achievement of utopia cannot 
be expected in a^year. He said his 
plan called for a little broadening 
of the program year by year, with 
gradual cquallullon o( benedta for 
aged persons.

Revise of Plan 
He made It clear he (eels the pro

gram as now constituted Is not suf
ficiently brood. There are several 
millions of Americans, now exclud
ed. who ahould be brought under the 
program, he said.

The general Idea, he said. Is to 
revise the plan so the site of old 
age benefit! will be not so entirely 
dependent on ability of states to 
match federal grants.

In  some cases, he said, old age 
benefit recipients In rich states are 
receiving grants up to (our or five 
times 'Uiose 'available (or similar 
per«j>na In less prosperous states.

HU Formula^
His formula, he said, would ba^  

Uie federal grants on the per capita 
wealth of any given state. That 
would not penallee richer stAtes, 
said the President, but would call 
upon the federal government to add 
to.lta-aUocationa for poorer-states.- 
At the same Ume. he said, the for- 
jpula would not permit any state 
to escape Ita own rightful obliga
tions, since It would have to contri
bute on the basis of a  fair share of 
it4 per caplta-'VealUi.

He added you cannot ask a state 
to contribute on a level beyond ita 
taxable wealth and this per capHa 
wealUi ba&ls would equalize existing 
diffleultlcs.

Liverpool, Other 
/¥ o o d  Centers in 

Path of Raiders
---  By I<ED RVSSEU.

LONDON, March 14 (U.PJ — German planes, hundred 
atrons*, bombed the Liverpool, Glasgow and other 
areas  in  a lm o s t unprecedented fury during the ni^ht* stiik in ; 
at ports, shipbuilding centers and fSid distribution points in 
reinforcement of the spring blitikrieg submarine campaign. 

Retaliating for the smashing royal air force raids on 
Germany

F L A S H E S
CAIRO, March 14 <U.R)—Britain's 

new thrust Into western Ethiopia 
has beentpttshed aa far aa Asoia, 
3S mliea inaUe the freotier (rom 
the Anfle-Egyptlan Sudan, and 
EthlopUn patrloU have Mcnpled 
poilUona near Debra Maritos, only 
115 tnliea from Addis.Ababa, mid. 
die east headquartera said today.

LONDON. Morch 14 (U.PJ-The air 
ministry reported tonight that a 
record breaking total of 13 Oermnn 
night raiders was brought down In 
the course of the big t<atl night 
air attack upon Liverpool, Glasgow 
nnd other coastal areas.

NEW YORK, Mareh U OJRV- 
A new type of diving acout-bonib- 
er designed for the United Htates 
navy, which can haul a heavier 
bomb load farther and faaUr than 
any dive-bomber ever built, wai 
announced today by the Curtlss- 
W rifht corperat^on.

Th(< plane U known as the Cur
tiss XRBZC-1. I t  U a (wo.plarr, 
all-metal, low-mld-wlng monn- 
plane with a 1,700 horwpowrr 
Wright eyclone engine, designed lo 
operate from alroraft carriers.

A r m y  t o  C a l l  

3 , 9 0 0  Y o u t h s  

A p r i l  7  t o  1 1
SAN, FRANCISCO. March li  <UJ3 
-Headquarters' of the ninth army 

corps area announced today SXib 
youths would be Inducted into army 
service In the fifth draft quoU be* 
tween April 7 and 11 in the ninth 

■ea.
The number was th e  smallest 

since the first draft quota last No* 
vember.

The state asaignmenta for the 
m th  quote were: California a,70r 
Waahlngton 421; Oregon 207; Mon
tana 187; Utah 160: Idaho 140; and 
Nevada 43,

Idaho DWUed 
Major General Ernest D. Peek, 

commander of the corps are*, an* 
nounced the following assignmenU 
for the area quota: Pttrt MatArthur. 
1.371 men'from soiQtheni CaUfdniaji 
Presidio of Monterey, I W  men 
from northern CaUforala; Fort 
LewU, Wash., all the men fta n  
Washington, Oregon and Montana 
and 38 of Uie -...........................

Wednesday TUjrht 
and seeking to cut the throat • 
of Britain’s ocean comrenni- 
cations, the German i ^ e s  
struck metcUeasly a t harbor 
and dock facilities, ships and 
the great yards in ^hieh the 
new ships are beinir built day 
and night ^

It was ttie second atraitht nlgbk «t 
toaUng lor UrerpoeL OMtfgDV'k 
raid, and that nrtbe O n M te  (ca- 
eraUy. w»s th« bMTlwt of tlt» war 
and tba nn t real attadi «inf» ttw 
night ot Dee. «ft*ti. An tnportMat 
notthtasi coast etty mOtma Ita flu t 
raid of bUtt Inteasitr ef tb* «tr. 
Other coastal potatt u rn  bombed 
to leaer extent 

(Bottn lepocted tba Omaut h l^  
>mmand bad Issued ^Mdal etders .

Port Douglas, Utah, all the men 
from Utah and Nevada and the r»* 
malnlng 103 of the Idaho draft.

These stations are InducUoo <* 
ters lehere the men will be received, 
classified, and assigned to tralntng 
xinlta.

FoUowa PUB
The reduction In the d ra a  quota 

was In line with a
men^.

houses and pntttMii 

D r*» li 

Relays of C
first tBfeeodlazy. ____  _
bomte QD «B ^ Q r t a a l- ib l r
iM  distrtet t b T S S S d  f t S  
and la m  vbldt MrvM a t i
-tot-nw ..jr‘ ..................

TtM tlist draf(-to«k-«
ly 1400 youtlu, moat of them vehin- 
teeni, Into the army from tba ninth 
area.

Ttie second draft, Jan. 30 to W». 
3. drew In 7,723; the Uilrd, Feb. 17 
to March 14, drew n.TtO; and the 
fourth, which begins March 17 and 
runs to M o r ^  31, called for 10,OM 

In the n inth  area.

SALES B 1  
S L IG H IA D V IH

NEW YO RK . March 14 (UJO-Re* 
(nil trade o,cored a further moder* 
Ate rise this week despite “the aet* 
back to spring buying occasioned by 
Uie wintry weaUier," Dun and Brad- 
street, Inc., reported today.

Dollar volume of retail sales was 
eiitlmated 6 to 10 per cent above
Uie c
pared with a yeor-to-year gain of 7 
to 13 per cent in the previous week, 
Tlie comparlsoiu wlUi a .year ago 
were somewhat dUtorted because 
(i( the early S&ster in IMO.

Meanwhile, a steady stream of nr- 
rter/i for current and future needs 
was reported a t wholesale.

It's Difficult Time When Modern City Has No Water!

tat water atata imM !■ Tirla riUi, 
a ft* Mm Major hm k fliML

_  -......... ...  a mtle de}aelal at,lM i, walil fer Ih . wa(«r U  baek • »  aa U » t .  ^2 ®

.walls a* MO *WoMtag" task. oaaM «Mtln»a. 0m m  naiaaranU wm I 9a»ar e«»i far water aa« eo«M  ~  watef a»  u  a. _____________ — ---A NaiaaranU «Ml 9ft»areN|a .... ---
In erder Viat dirty, ikhm  M held al a  mini nan. lama eaCes broaglil water fr«n ihe weUs lit 
»e» laitaga a ^  fm lM i^ '  tor

tM  « M  Itaatal M ara tha gwsts . 
*Vlia Ma upaet (aoeM te wasb la

iPhoto* by O.

4ff«. Ya« f l M  I M M

St JW JS M
. M 4  watefJa ................. ■

tiw pOQ l «aA tti* M wMyitfl» ;q t 
which H to  tba hi* 
leo aeterely t b a ^ t  I 
prtTtous nHht Bok 
tba xwgtheut eaait 
iTMUat damace T«t 

TbaprtMtpaltais*
cask coast bad bMB 

before, and

Britain^ m v  a l ib t  H A W -

. One Btora waa sbot down by a__
abcratt cun-aod two wwt daatray 
ed by tmspaeinad mmw. for a  .irar- : 
kmc ona-nlghl tcooKI » .

By the nilbt’a baf ot U 0«rmaa 
lanea. Brltala^ atr <WanM bwm lii 

to M Uia total et Oonaan raktan 
defttxtqred tn four »)tlkta.

Tha new«apan wan eaUtat tba 
great stninia betwaoD tba British 
and Oeman air fettM ib a  batAla 
of the full mooiL’'

Nasis had embaitod o» furloua at> 
tacka pn centers whkh woold i«* 
cetre. and distribute, esaantlal sup- 
piles arrlvlnt froo tba XJnltwl 
States.

Sevcreu the raids won and bMvy 
as was the damaie, reporta aatd losa 
was kept to a nlidinuni by pailwt 

betwMD tmxoa and
airplane wfenae.

Uverpool and Oiascow reported 
unusual succeas in dousing tncan*

HIBER URGES 
POWER lemiGS

Dlrecttn of the Twin Falla Oban- 

ber of Commerce today paaMd a ns« 

oluUon urging that further heartncs. 

on tba propoMi of Uta Idaho Power 

company to develop water power 

staUons at sereral points akmc th i  

enaka r tm  b« held to Twin raU i.

It ia  Tota on tba raaohitlan w h  

unanimous ^ t  it waa polntad OMt> 
that tt was axprasstoo- o( opta>
Ion of Uia Ohambar ot oon iaarM  00 
tha queatkm but s tn W  an  a p ^  
whkh wouM pam U  Uw oppoatUon 

I aipreai 'Ite stda o l the oaM."
I t  waa pointed tMM In rnobi*

UOQ that inasmuob aa aw radmata- 
' IMO lo 1,000 ctUMba have 

•sad oppoaltton to thte B w U a r» .
1 nuataroua cttlasiu a n  ta m >  . 

„ .»- th ay  te  not m u trad  to  tiavtf 
to tha capitaTclQ. toot tbat tba 
In t ba bald In  M i  or ■ 
other aultabU plaot tn  this '

* ^ a  resolution alM
baeaoM et a BdnmM---
a prvrtoui haarlai. ao  1 
~ 'n  praamV 

‘A lToUtaM tiori^w lM
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News m Brief

B ^T .r .M C Y N O lO t 

WA0KHfCrrON, M»reb 14 r> 
PTMtfdent W tlllun Q n tn  oT ttw 
Americui rederaUan of lAbor tod&y 
approved President Roosevelt’* plan 
for creation of an'U'inember euper- 
medlatloo boAfd to coocUlat« itrlkei 
and controvir»l«i (kv*Jopln| In the 
naUonal (W/fnM precrtm.

Oreen announced his approval 
after a conference with Mr. Roose
velt, «bo  gavo Mm «  compl«t« p(c» 
tura or the proJ«t*d Or»en
aald It would cemprtM thrw 
aentaUves of the public, four 
duatry and rour ot labor.

Or*en said Mr. Roomelt had 
•fread to th« APl't t*o chief quali> 
licatlons:

I. That the board be clothed with 
complete mediation powcra;

3. That Uw boards plana for ar- 
bitntion should be volufltary and lo 
no WBjr compulsory.

OrMn Callad U ni 
Tha PreakUnt’i  oonfereoce vlth 

Oreen w u  among the first In vhlcb 
Iw U loundlng out teoUments oi 
labor leaders on the plan which he 
u  tKpected to place In effect by 
cuoutlve order next vecfc.

EarUer in the d»y Mf. Roosevelt 
bad eeen BccnUuy of I*bor Praiwet 

. Parkins. Sidney H U ^ n  and labor 
aMcuUvae who eemprlse the Ubor 
defense idvliafy commltMe. Mr.

la  Boise
T. J . Lloyd WMI O. L. Bryant. 

Twla nu is . were among busiaen 
visitors In Boise this week.

N ev«at« liU h
U n . H- B. Johnson h u  m end  to 

1430 Browning avenue. Salt 1 ^  
01̂ ,  UtAli, where she wlU care for 
her grandson. Hl-i mother, Mra.
Bruce Johnson, died recently In 
Salt LaJte CUy.

Bleyekf Kteko 
Vetl£« n p o ru  today slwrwtd two 

bicycles w m  reported stolen from 
the Junior high school taet erenlng. 
One was a rieetwood and was owned 
by Ronald Jones, IN  Ash street. 
H ie other vae the property of Nell 
Doiislas. 431 Sccoiid avenue south, 
nnd was ao ExceUlor model.

Vekran Rec*v«n
BenJtunlA Stephens. Twin Falla 

World T V  T«t«xw who u»4crvcat 
an operatloo a t the veterans' hospi
tal Id  Boise Tuesday moRtiBg. te 
“(cU lnf along nne," to
word r«*Jved h» hts family.

Maaonlf CeuDcil 
Twin Palis council Ko. 7. Royal 

and Select Mn.itera, will have a 
Merch assembly lodny at 8 p. m. at 
MeaoQie temple. M which time 
Prank W. Perry, PocateDo, moet U' 
lustrtoui grand master, will make 
hie official visit. RefrrehmeDU 
be eerved.

Mra. Ma* a  Miller relumed thle 
morning fn m  «  one-day trip to 
Balt Lak* Otty, whet* aha attended

Ai tba HeaflUl 
Mra. Harry Klnger. Buh): Un. 
. J. Bigler. Mtsa JM n  Medford. 

M n . John R . AUen. Jcbn Shearer. 
C. A. Wemlck. Twin PaUs. and John 
UendioU. BMalUm. have been ad- 
muted to the Twin iSUe eeunty 
geoeral hoapttaL

Rooeevelt expected to coijfer over 
the weeJt.eodwith Preeldent n  
Murrey of the Congress of loduel

PhJUp
uetrlal

On

BMMtvel^'--------
*1 advlaed him  the exeeuUve cnm> 

eU of the federaUon et Miami U«t 
Bonth gave eooalderaiien to eueh »  
body and «ppreved and u n ^ '

d IU  two
iw vd  be creaUd."

Be eaid the boant -- - - 
condlUoos at the time of the Miami 
n iftHpy, tbey 'ehould be in*
Mcponted into Che new setup.

I  reataraa ■mbedlad 
•■Our wp4eiT*fM<"g ie those two 

-features vtU b* emhodled-lo tha-U« 
man eetup.” Oreea eald.

Oreen aald be understood the 
Thfi*™ " of (he bowd would be.eoe 
of the three r e p w ^ U t tm  U U»e 
public. Be g ^ h k  had ] 
mention of

At icrema lUlty
The following ministers with dele

gations attended the southern Idaho 
Naxarene tore r*Uy at Jerome to- 
day; Rev. U  D. Smllh, TwUx PaUs; 
/2ev. Carl WlJdams, Kimberly: Rev. 
Pniman Harris. Pller; Rev. L. Stur- 
terant. Buhl: Rev. X. C. etark. Ru- 
pert, and Rev. Mackey J . Brown. 
Twin PalU. reporter. Miss Evelyn

Mrs. Oan Thompecn, son* 
dent, preeided. Rev. Forrest"  
hostpaelor.

raUeale Diemiseed
Mrs. EUsabeth Crabtree. Idaho 

Palls i P. E. CallU and dau^ter, 
Mrs. R . F. Van Ostraod and eon. 
M asur Richard Smith. Bobbr turn- 
baugh. B. Schaub, Howard Brown, 
Mrs. R . R . Bevan and eon. Twin 
rails; VIrgU OutohaU. Nevada: Mrs. 
Joe Ybarguen and daughter. Jer* 

Mrs. Erhardt Dohee and 
____.hter. Kimberly; WUUam Rob
ertson. King K ill: Steve Worland. 
hihi. have been dUmiised trom the 

Twin Falls county general b ^ t « L

W W I L B E E I
D H D C O i S
■n cents additional paS-muit on 

.. f grown last year will be paid 
by the Amalgamated Sugar com
pany' Saturday-. March-IS. It w u  an
nounced here loday br H anr A. B ' 
cock. Idaho manager.

The subeequcnt payment will total 
about m o o o  In the south Idaho dU- 
trlct.

Mr. Bcock also announced today 
that with acceptance of the IM l 
t>e«t contxwct by grawtf aaociaUot\> 

~ iho district, field m «) a n  
r out t o ^ l a e t  tamera 
alto county, the north side, 

and tn-Caeia and Mtaiidoka coun- 
tlea.

News of Record
.M srr la K *  Licenses

N E f lW N II I IL l
BOAIIDSELECl

J . A. Oeder^uist__________
Boh»-Oeorte U . Uk«ne«. Mra. 

8 . A. Webber.
- • -  E. K ln t.

Btfuch. w ^^a aa u s  tore 
been menUoned. wouU be locepUbU

-tcrth* lediTitlon.--------- -----
Oreen s&id the new mediation 

egenejr would differ Iran the old 
war labor board tix one Important 
mpeck To the old board, ha said, 
tbsi Pf«sld«nt bad to MpoUii n  
•entAtives nominated ^  crgac.
* ‘ ' and indUBtry. the new 

1 bo wlU be able to appoint 
irbeebooees.

t<r. Rooeevelt refused to 
rte WlUkle and Baruoh were 
I eoosidered (or ehalrmanehlp 

boanL Ha eald he had glvea 
P oonDdsratioo to pgrsonntl prob-

" ' ^ ‘ 'tiouse Judidafy oommltteei 
newUme. continued Ite study of 
proposed strike eoatrol togislatioo 
b  Msnee Industry.

Rep. ’nu inae P. Pocd, D.. Oallf., 
•aked the dotnmlttee to approve a

MABOH 14 
Bernard'Peter Mulder. » .  nm -  

berly, and Betty Jean ioherupp. U, 
TwtnPatle.

Ma b c h u  
Thomas Ootnbs. a ,  Buhl, and 

Janet Palmer, 06. Twto Pella.

B ir th s

» W . Driggs. 
Bawae-M ra. W . O . Bampeon. 
Jirewe O. I t  Peteraon. 
Um bertr-Carl D . Irvtn. 
M vtM gb-BL W. Moorman. 
Sbeebew-toa. B, O . Ooodlng. 
Edea-Barold B . plsher.
TwId  ra lle-U ia . a  R . Atftack. 

Mrs. Oharlee B. Beymer. J . A. Ced- 
erquiat, '
Hayee. .  .
I. PertT. Edward B. Rogal and Rev. 
Edgar L. White.

biU barring disertmlnatlon against 
tnjr person because of raoe, color or 
or*»d. in  national difenee empby-

Ur. a t ^  Ure. Oeccge Staeger. 
fUmberty. % daughter, today a t the 
Twin Falls county general boepiul 
maternity hone,

To U r. and Ura. J . U . Moore, 
Twin Falls, a  son, today at the 
Twin Falls ooun^ feneral hospital 
matomlty hone.

To Ur. and Mrs. OnrUle Dearlng. 
Twin FaUs. a  dau^>ter. today at 
the Twin Falie county g«ieral hoe- 
pltAl matemitgr home.

Temperatures |

WABHINOTON. March 14 (U.n — 
' Thirtytwo strikes affecttog defense 

preduotlon wsre in progrese today, 
four of them at V. B. army projeota. 
Ooremment offlelato insisted the 
number was not alarming.m  w i y

s i r . ---------

Mln.Max. Pm. 
....H

aisK --------
P m v .r-------

......... t»

— !! !!
Xbmm cut ......-

......... IS 41
-----  41

Omaha--------

«  touli ...... .......

TWIN FAIXB

........  14 II

- ..... 1? it
_____ M U .11
.......  tt M

..........« 11

tournament here, with Bden i 
DleUtoh tangling in  a oonsolat ... 
tilt a l 1:J0 and Olenns Perry and 
BUse meetiiig in the championship 
round at eTiO. TtUe play will be 
concluded Saturday evening, al 
which time trebles will be award
ed,
‘ Yesterday's play saw the Bliss club 
rally from a lB-30 deficit at the 
half to oust Bdsn frcni further con- 
atderaUon )or UUe hnnon by a ttnai 
count of lO-SB). Uading scorer for 
the tilt was UKlcan of Bliss with U  
points, while Hays topped Eden 
With 14.

Olenne Perry, toumanjent favor-
.........................le a rally ________
.....................- _  ......... ...  J  led >-•
at the quartor, but the tight Perry 
defense held the norUieme soore- 
leas in the n e it two framee and the 
home club went on to a M-ia victory 

. - aftor leading 90*> a t the half. Wes- 
t o m  got U  potnte for the winners.

U N ’S H  
STARTS lO N IG i

SH08H0NB, Maroh 14 (Speclalt 
—Piay In t i»  Idaho state AAU 
wonen'a basketball tournament wtU 
get under way here tonight with 
three oonteete being played. It w u  
announoed by Oharlee SkltUes, Hai
ley, manager of the event.

Oamee will see Triumph Mine 
taokir Shoehone maidena. OanneU 
meet Olsnns Ferry and Wendell 
take on the winner ot the opening 
game.

The toumamerti wilt be staged on 
a double-eliminaUdh bails and Sat
urday’s play will see gemea 
10:10 a. m.. 1 p. m. and I  p. m.

As added atlraoUon on Saturday 
wUl be the Triumph Mine va. Sho
shone ReM dna men's eli '

Trial Postponed 
For Fur Dealer

Ortglnaliy eet for I  p. m. today, 
Jury trial o l J . A. ohrtstophereon 
on ohargs of failure to keep reoocds 
of pelt dealinis w u  ordered con- 
Unued to d »  until lo a. m. next 
Thursday. l2aroh 30.

Judge 0 . A. Bailey granted the

Ohrii Uoensed (U(istophereo _ ,
.A pleaded not guUty yesterday 

« d  demanded JUJt  trial on the ml»« 
lemeanor oomplahit. •
O m e r  O. Davie, ooneervation of- 

lofr,.Wou ih t  the charge.

Claims Desertion
Mfg. lu lQ  Wotf filed divoeea eult 

n a  p d r  marrted i i i i  at 

----------- ^  •**

A F I ^ A P P R O V E S  P L A N  F O R  1 1 - M A N - J L A B O R  T M E D I A T I O N  B O A R D
GREEN S O IW TS  
P U iN IO H D lE  
DEFENSESIRIKES

IZENSIHIRSIV
tS M lB R EU K S

< rna P w  Om )

the two broken ends of the old 
wooden ptpe.

Sapserleee Repair W M t

Supirvislnt t h e  repair work 
thnxigbout the night was Charles 
p. Lareen. city streetrand water sup
erintendent.

part that the malii had broken 
w u  tele^wned to dty officials by 
scoM r m e n t  near the break, about 
one and one-half miles south of 
South Part and between the ferm 
labor camp and the new reeerroir.

w u  the niter plant, where eome 
4MOjOM tailons were hsid baek 
and out of the m a la  

No tlre»-aod F ii« Chief Zeke
Bartlett had his fingers erosM 
were reported in  the d ty during 
thne the water w u  missing.

Laber C usp  B it
As the break oame. the labor camp 
u  the first to be without water. 

The south Park eecUon w u  next and 
themaine

.......  .....................  other eeo-
tlons of the dty. Some residenU re> 
ported that they had plenty of water 
all ih* time but they were few and 
far between. ReeidenU in  the Um- 
Had eastern section of the dty, eerv- 
ad by' the Bim park well, were not. 
affected by the break in the d ty 

lain.
Citisens didn't have coffee at home 

far breakfastv Breakfut dishes re
mained In the until afternoon. 
Rids vent te eohool with last nights 
dirt stm CB th d r  faces. Men d ito t  
shave, or women and men wash thsir 
' wth.

Perhaps the bueleet place w u  the 
dty hall where socres of calls were 
reeetved aitd the queetlcn asked w u  
“when is the water coming ont'* 
Ukewiee. the Timee office w u  •'nrj 
busy" along the eame linee.

Oarteoated Coffee
At least two reetAurante m ______

fee with oarboMted wateN-gnd cue*

FDRTOOUIIINE 
WAR AID PUNS

r»a»OMV
held u  a house approprlaUons sub
committee began tta last day of ae' 
cret hearings on Pieaideat Rooae> 
yen’s 17,000.000.000 war-aid appto- 
prlationa request. House pam ge of 
the unpncedented appropriatit 
expected next Wednesday.

Appear ae Wttoess
Sttmson appeared as a witness 

before the committee yesterday, with 
Secretary of State Cordell HuU and 
Secretary of Na\7 Prank Knox. De
fense ProducUon Dtrector WUUam 
8 . Knudstn and high army and navy 
offlolals were u>ls.y^ wlUieeeta.

Shortly a fur the three coblnet 
membere told the committee that 
the amotml seemed adequate In view 
of preeent war conditions. Rep. Clif
ton A, Woodrum. O,. W. Ve, chair
man of the subcommittee, obtained 
house consent to begm floor coosld- 
eraUon ol the bUl Tuesday. Ha ex- 
pecte a final house vote Wednes
day.

Social Workers at 
Meeting in Boise

BOI8 R. March 14 iSpedal) ^  
Members of the pro«rain committee 
of the Idaho StaU  Coufsrsooe oC 
Social Work were mn^Uig here to
day le make plan* for the ronfer* 
eiice which wtll be held at LewU> 
Ion April I I  and » .

Among membere of the confer* 
)oe committee atUndlng were Mra 

J c to  W . r^xeman. Pooatello^ na< 
tional coouaittee woman foe the 

dean tsgion auxlUanr.

ItM  port of London. England, to 
ivonnal timea doea an  aw ua l oter* 
eeas trade valued at more than U.-

----- over be fo ^ the pres*
ire oould be tuned  on.
About the only place having any 

........................... this

A c c u s e d  o f  K i d n a p i n g ,  Y o u t h  

i i o s e s  W r i t  F i g h t  f o r  R e l e a s e
Ptrmally charged with second de

gree kidnaping in  a  fugiUve warrant 
Issued today. Gene Menges, Twin 
Falls, failed in his effort to gain 
freedom from county )ail by writ of 
habeu acrpus.

Simultaneously, the wheels of ex
tradition machmery b e M  to grind 
swiftly u  Utali authorltleB applied 
to Gov. Herbert B. Maw for extradi
tion papers at Salt Lake City.

Writ Quashed 
Meuges, h dd  w ith .^»lir j^h iuon . 

Price. Utah, after their a r r ^ l n  a 
Twin PaUs tourist park cabin March 
? with two l7-yeer-<ld Utah girlB. 
sought freedom lo  •  habeas corpus 
hearing in district oourt today. But 
Judge J . W . Porter, on showing of 
the proeeoutloo that the fugitive 
warrant w u  iesued this morning In 
probete oourt, quashed the tempor
ary writ granted Wedneeday on pe- 
Ution of the youth's father. J . W. 
Menges. At that time no.complaint 
bad been filed here.

Johnson has signed a waiver of

extradlUoD, aoeordlng to ShsrUf 
Warren W, Lowery, but Menges is 
fighting removal to Utah. Johnson, 
stricken by a sudden attack of pneu
monia, was removed from the Jail 
to county hospital two days ago. He 
improved eo rapidly, however, that 
he was brought back to his JaU cell 
at noon today.

Vteh Action
Sheriff Lowery said that ShetUf 

S. M. Bliss, Price. Utah, la sscuring 
extradition papers against Mengee 
today .from the Utah governor. 
These wm be airmailed to Oov, 
Chase A. CAark at Boise, and Z>ep> 
uty Sheriff Warren Peacock. Carbon 
county. Utah, will leave Twin PaUs 
for Boise Monday to ask that Clark 
approve the extradition request.

Peacock Is now In Twin Palls, 
signed the second degree kidnaping 
complaint In brobaU court on which 
the fugitive warrant w u  Issued. The 
complaint charges that the otfeoee 
occurred March 4 In Carbon county.

“Ihe two young girls are being held 
here as m te rla l wltneases.

SIRUCKBYAUTO,
M n i N K D

The mother of a  Twin Palls resl- 
d«jt_^wea In a hospital at Renton. 
Wash., todey as result of taijurice 
sustained when she was struck by 
a motor car in the Washington dty. 

The injured woman is Mrs. Anton 
. Carlson, mother of Clyds <Cc

Carlson. He was advised by ___
gram this morning that hU mothar 
Is In "crlUcal" condition.

CarlMB and his wife, who is sec- 
retarr of the TwlnTaDs Chamber of 
Commerce, left for Renton by motor 
this noon.

Pioneer Wendell 
Resident Passes

OOODDtO, March 14 (Special)- 

M. W. BaysUiger. about 60. pioneer 

resident or WendeO, d lM  a t  I  a. m. 
today at his home in Wendell.

He U sunived by his wife. Wen- 

dell, and two sons, Barry Baysinger. 

Ooodlng, and another eoni living in 

Oregon.
The body reeU at the Thompson 

ftmeral home, pending arrange-
mania *

s and em-
pkyee' ea well as scoree of towns- 
pec^fr—crowded around the deep 
wens a t ^ e  Twin palls Peed and 
lee eompany plant and also the 

me O o o i^U v e  Creamery oom« 
----, They took the water

Jerome
pany
away

new g a ib m . catu to-haul It btek 
into the heart ^  the city.

I f  the water hadn't been turned 
back In the m abu by noon you 
wouldn't hava seen thoee pictures 
which are on page one today. Rea
son w*a th&t water pressure la ne- 
ceesary bt one of the steps in  the 
maUnC of an engraving. I t  w u  
planned to attempt to get pressure 
on the engravlngB by pouring water 

- - -lUt this attempt

W i E  AWARDED 
M I Y  CONTRACT

General contract for erection of 
the new building planned by the 
MoVey Implement company has 
been awarded to  »neeV White. Twin 
Falls contractor, it was announced 
today by AKhwv UcQuaker, archi
tect.

Mr, White will handle all the 
trades with exception of the heetlng 
plant, for which contract wUI be let 
"In a  few days,” Arohiteot MoQua- 
ker eald.

OperaUons will stort Monday and 
the Mlldkig must be completed late 
in June. Work of insta lU ^ under
ground gasoline tanka for the Mc- 
Vey service statioo has already be
gun.
- The new buUdlng wUl be located 
at Second street west and *nilrd 
avenue wcet. diagonally acroes the 
Interseotion from the Park hotel 
lawns:

ed coming from the faucets.
M elt lee Cubes 

Wivea m dtod ice cubes to get 
jrater for coffee—and also to wash 
In.

Hote) guests saw bellboys taking 
water to their rooms bi buckeU.

S o m e  business estsbllshmenU 
wer« chilly. The ownsre didn't dare 
start the furnace for fear of blow- 

the empty boilers.
. .  ...loto firm had to postpone 

washing of photographs.
A  woman called the d ty hall, and 

in  an  excited voice ssld; " I have 
to get waUr. I  need It for beby's 
tormuia and he h a t  h u  to eat.'* 

I t te  boeplUl was "full" of pans 
ocntAlhlng water a fu r  officials had 
laken thto precauUon of having a 

n hand for ai 
ordinary use.

Ne Shavtaig WaUr 
A barber called the city hall and 

asked "how In the devil can X shave 
a  guy with no watert"

A woman called end asked whe
ther she should plsn te have baked 
or boiled poutoes for her husband's 
lunch. City officials told her shs 
had better Uke no chancee~so she 
was advised to bake them,

A cafe used cups for waUr for 
customem in order that It wouldn't 
be nsoesaary to waste any water 
waahlng any more glesses than were 
necessao'.

Aa the pressure on Uis gatige at 
the city hall Marled to -come up’ 
sighs ot relief were heard every
where.

But aa late as t;ift p. m. a woman 
living on the second floor of an 
apartment iMHise called In to i 

Uiat U\e water hadn't reach 
that high -yet."

SWITCHMAN K lU ID  

fOOKTKAjO, March 14 (U.n ~  
- ahertff^ otfioere re-

DIES AT DDRLEV
BURLEY. Maroh 14 (fipedal>- 

Leonard Moore died Thursday af
ternoon froiT. U>e effects of i 
stomach biJury sustained at h i 
home l u t  Sunday. The injury no 
ceasltated an operation.

Survlving are his wife. Mrs. Doro
thy Moore, Burley, and other rela
tives. who are expected to arrive to
day from Long Beach. Calif.

The body rests et the Payne mor
tuary.

ai an

Bannoek co un ^  ahertff's offioere re
ported lo dw  Walter V. Oemmel, M. 
Union Fadne  railroad yard switch* 
man. w m  killed when he fell be* 
tween to  redlroad oare. Oemmel teU 
from the top of a box car and w u  
cruitaed under the wheels.

THE F R E m  OF A mil mi

f N4em Onpsiails ^  Wew Y

BOARD R E W E S  
H flS P ITA l-iE F

Gooding Boy, 5, Dies 
From Heart Attack

OOODINO. March 14 (Special) -  
Walter Elden Howard, five and one- 
half years, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovell Howard, died at 4 p. m. 
Thursday at the family home is 
Ooodlng. from a heart atUck.

Tbe parenu. one brother and three 
sisters and other relatives survive.

Puneral services wSU he held Mon 
day at 3, p. m. at the Thompson 
funeral home. Rev. o .  L. Coleman, 
pastoi of the Assembly of Ood, of-

Tertn Falls oounty board of 
ilsslonsn today retained H. 0 . Jep- 

peeen as manager of the l ^ l n  Palls 
county general hoeplta'

Jeppeeen, who has . 
hospital since Jan. g, 1 l. . . 
iained by a two to one vote ot the 
board. The term atlpulated runs 
untU Jan. la, 1043. Salary w u  fixed 
at I I  ,000 for the year.

MoUon for retention of Jeppesen 
was Introduced by Chairman C. B. 
Lindsey, and w u  eeconded by Ben 
E. Potter. Lindsey and Potter voted 
b) favor: B. V. Molander, third 
member of the board, voted against. 

Jeppesen, whose administration 
as seen expansion of the hospital 

maternity home twice, was deputy 
county auditor for four years under 
Harry Parsoos before taking over 
the hospital post. Prior to that he 
served as deputy county treasurer 
a year and a half under the late 
Carl J , Hahn.

Appointment of £R6 hospital sup
erintendent today marked the last 
major selection under the county’s 
reorganleed'^tdmlnlstratlon.

Old OsccM* 
Pepper
MUttON WMtm A i u »

86 preof. 4 9 %  

lT4tn muirnl tpir- I 

Ut. Prdnkjtrt Dit- '

vUU&BalHmrt.

H o w  ■ w i l l  y o u r

WINTER CLOTHES
S p e n d  t h e  s u m m e r  

•

“PARK” THEM AWAY CLEAN

AfUr All, tlio moth prefers tho soiled ifurmenta. So by all 
meang have them cleaned by Richardson's before lay
ing them away for the atimmer, Wo will gladly give you a

MOTHPROOFED BAO FREl/W ITH EVERY 12 
ORDER OF CLEANING

Our apeclal prices ara atlll on. Not just one garment 
tor a leader, we are marking this ctcBnlnff in Just as close 
aa we can and still make a small profit. So by all means 
parcel post or bring your cleaning to lUchardaon'a Claan< 
•ra« back of P. 0. today.

For Quality Cleaning 

send your garments to

ii
, BACK OF P. a  I'HONB »M

. n k M u l u  U  Ul* iM t  m  lU  U) W M  . l u .  O lw iln i. o o m  «■ 

and pwn U to yourself.

CoDUmoBs Shews from lilBP .M . 
i a «  te t  P. to g P. H.

B v e .2 8 * . tS » T a x

Norge Air CendlUoned

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A  ZAIVB GBBT STORTl

R o h r s

iSSSSSt

Seen Today
Wells at Jerome- O o ^p  cream

ery and Twin Pans Peed and lee 

company working overtime ae 

thirsty clUsens bring cans an d " 

bottles to get wster while work- 

taen repair break In  d ty  m a in .. .
cheerily hailing an*

other In  the day's theme sooS- 
*'Dldia wash your face today?".. .  
ftnploye bringlog his toothbrush 
and toothpaste down to office vrith 
him. pending such time as wate^ 
tMcaae avalUbie.. .  Xatlng pUce 
serving coffee in  glasses because 
there wasn't any water to wash 
soiled cups.. .  Certain

belt this morning. . , Glass hood 
and cap for lamp poet resting on 
chltl’s desk a t police olflces, alter 
patrolman found the items on 
parking strtp at Second avenue 
and Second street south. . . And 
two very tame robins perched on 
fruit boxes at drlve>ln fruit sUnd 
00 Main avsnue.

O R P H E U M
Now
ENDS
SAT.

i s f t t s u m
C t t s t n i n i

Cartoon 

SeriaU- 

New* Evento- 

EDOAR KENNEDY COMKDT

STARTS SUNDAY

f . •

Heanr Bosee’s Orch. 

and

Latest World New*

gtarte StWDAY 
MldnlU Shew 
SatBrdayUtW

VIRGINIA

...conntf SOON—'
“ QotnW Klfth rf^ ln ir

«W M  I I .  - ■

To Tell You 

About The

WONDERFUt BUYS
In Our Great Early

SPRING CLEARANCE
o f  U se d  C a rs  a n d  T rucks

Our entire stock included. 
NothfaiK withheld, everythingr 

offered at reduced prlcea. ,

«  n m t Dte F o r te  
19 Plymouth Olx
BedsA ...........................i m
N  OhST. Town Bedan MM 
n  Ford Fordor Se*

n  Ohryater Itoyal

41 rocd TRMk, IM 
W  Studabaker, T. U. ...4MA 
iT F o r d ltu o M M  
I I  Word F lflkup----4IM

.-WO

IT Ford D ll Fordor ..4M
te Ford Din Fordor...4471
IT Plymouth Sedan ...4W0

vlT Ohev, Town 1____
IT Dodge Dll sedan 
M Ohev. Town Sedan k 
40 Dodie Track. IM  ..
IS Chevrolet Ituck .
M POrd PWrtip .  ^
M Cher, piokup_____ ilTI

BPmUI B u r  T*™"- 8m Your Fori D«Um B n l  tsd. 
Mja J ^ O ttot ■»«»'Coin« In, look ortr tlHM l u t  enuM

U n i D l l  m O T O R  C D .
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S A F E W A Y

S p e c i a l  P r i c e s

F R ID A Y - S A T U R D A Y

March 14 and 15 

BOTH TWIN FALLS STORES

SAFIWAVl

ID A gO  EV EN IN G  T1ME3: TWIN FALLS, IBAHO

m n s s ^

^O S A V l/

HAVETOUTBIED

S A F E W A Y

Do you know that Twin FaUs* two largest, 

modern food stores are located (or. your 

. chopping convenience? They are stocked 

with nationally advertised brands you know 

and like, ^ t h  stores featuK (he same 

price»—the same polUe and^^cient service. 

IlE.MEMBER, Buy at SAFEWAY and SAVE 

Free Parking al Our North Main St. Storo

r

IVORY SOAP

liargo Bar ...........9c

LAUNDRY SOAP
White King. CiTiUa White or 

r p & o .  I Q -  
Bars.________X j / i /

TOILET SOAP
While K ln j. 1 4
3  Bar.....................1 4 C

CORNED BEEF 

19c

PEACHES

Libby'*. ; 
13>Ounce Can

DEVILED MEAT 

lOc
Ubby’d,
3  No, >i Caru

2  No. 2 Cans ...,19c

Cnsllccrrst foiiry,

2 No. 2S Cai\& ..

^ PRUNES
Libby'i Santa ClftTs “IQ / *  
pMlcd. 2  No. 3 Cans ,

29c P U R E  L A R D

Falls Bnind or Uijiho (}*-| A A  
Pack, 3 Wb.-PkKs....3 > i . U U

SPAM

Hillstlale Broken Slicc.-<, 
No. 2\'-i Can...................P I N E A P P L E  

T O M A T O E S

RINSO Large Package .......................

OXYDOL Lurse Packagc ...............

IVORY FLAKES Package .....

Ifl CY Formerly Super Suds, 
ik i iL lA  Giant Size ..............................

OLD DUTCH 20c

ID G Ilft BELLE
mum Ml «iin.tnn

Oardensldc.
'' 5  NO. 3 Cnii-̂  ..

1 2  Cana .......

9 C i 2  Cans. .. $ 1

WHITE KIAOIC
Bleach, Q t........ t t t
'A Gallon ....... 1 9 c

SH uU ^hutc^
mm

2 no. 2 cans23c

P f S A S
Oardenslde, 
3  No. 3 
Cana ...

SPINACH ........ 15c

Kraut,' Highway, 2 No. Cans 17c

C 0 R N “ »o™ ..23e ...89c

CORN, HlBliway whole kernel, 3 12-oz...... 25^

25c Caiirt ,, 9SC
Campbell's assorted, exccpl A  

W W W I f c  chicken and mushroom, 3

Van Camp, i  0 / »
2  No. 21/J3 l u C  tcned I S i  

* 46*oZ. sweetened.....17^

Orange and Grapefruit JUICE

....... ............. 19c

Pineapple Juice c™ 23c

ASPARAGUS

Libby’.s nat- O A / *  
ural, No. 2 can

Prune Ju icelT rLB  15c 

25c
Llbbys, asst.. o P -  
3  No. 311 Slzc . ^ t i ^

SUNNY 

DAWN
Tomato Juice, -1 
40-ot. Can .....  IO C

SALMON

Tuna 

Clams

CRAB MEAT

Gold Cove pink, 
2  Tall Cans.........

White Star,
No. i/a Can..........

Pioneer Minccd, 
5-Ounce Can .....

OYSTERS 

SHRIMP Blue Plat* broken, 
2  Cfliu

Cans ,.......1 9 c

19c

CRISCO

? ! r c ; ; r , : .4 9 c

SPRY
Shnrlcnlng. Al\,. 
3-lb. Can , . . .4 y C

Snowdrift

N E W  P E A S

Poiinda .................  M  5 *

S P I N A C H
KrcMi CrlBi),
Pound .......... ............... O C

A S P A R A G U S

Qarden <mli,
Pound ......... ..................y C

N E W

P O T A T O E S

a  Pmimls .........  I7 c |

O N I O N  S E T S

Yellow or w Jle, a  W  _
2  Pounds ............. A J C

A V O C A D O S

For salads. m  — 
E«ch ...............................5 C

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Sundown Brnnd, -f Q  
2  No. 1 Tall Cims..........................l y t

FRUIT COCKTAIL
'  Llbbys.

2  No. 1 Tull Cnn,i .................. idOK.

Olives 2SS ;:;...23c

25c

BABY FOOD
ilrltiE or Ocrber’fl.

2 Cun# ................... I5c

Olives
Ini-Kc 1  p- 

rijK“, tall can.. A t iC

RED SALMON
23c

MUSHROOMS
Jacobs fancy buttons, I Q  _ 

4-Ounce Can ....................11^1/

COUNTRY HOME

.....-...21c

B o l l i n g  M e a t  

1 5 c
Plate Rib,
2  Pounds ...

L e t t y c e
Fancy  iced, 

2  I lo a t lR ...... 1 3 c

B U N C H  V E G E T A B L E S

Carrnta, UadlHhes, Onions, Turnipa 
and HwitH. 4  Bunches.......................... l O c

I R W A Y C O F F I

N O B  H IL L  CO FFEE

L O I N  O V E N  R O A S T S

P O R K  C H O P S  aiandlnB Prime Rib

Usai cenUT, «  or,hunip. Pound.....A W
Pound .................... J i y W

S L I C E D  B A C O N  P O U N D  2 9 c
F.AHTERN

L I N K  S A U S A G E ,  L i t t l e  P i g ,  l b .  2 3 c

Red Mex. Of Ore»t 
Northem.4. y e  
lb. cello bat -Lv i/

Sugar
Powdered or brown >.,

.19c

Macaroni '

S U G A R
l-’lno Granukled Beel 

10-Pound^Qrt 36.pound 
Bag ......U O C  Bag ............

C O FFE E , E d w a rd s ' 2  lb . c a n  41

Peanut Butter

$1 .55

22c

3 lb. can 394

MATCHES *'^-Box CartQn ....... .

WALDORF  ̂ 19c

SILK Toilet Tis^e, 4 RoIIb...;........ ......lISc

NAPKINS, 80 Count; Swan Brand, I 
. 2 .............................................15c

Apple Butter, Libby’s, 38-oz..... 21c

APPLE SAUCE i’Z '?  a l ..... ' . 19c
> ■ ,

CATSUP 

liSc
Heinz 14m)x. 
BotUe .......

OVALTINE
IjiiKf' Hire
c'liii .....................  ,0  / C

COCOA
lln,-.liry«. 1  K

Cun .......... ...... l « ) t

M a k in g

CHOCOLATE
lloinhryi. • I
W Pound P M kne ........ I I C

SANK A COFFEE

S:'“'...... __..:;._..31c

KARO SYRUP
mi.i« U lw l. o ^> .»  
3-iHmiid Can ........ .......

SLEEPY
HOLLOW

CfttiB «nd n iap l. o fy  
■rrup, quart Can M  I  C

SYRUP

49c

Marshmallows

' ...lOc,

. WAX PAPER . M S A F E W A Y

CORN FLAKES ......... 19c

Grapenuts' 25c

QUAKER,OATS Pix^utm ............ ........................  19c

Wheat Hearts s  . .,................. 2 2 c

OATS, Peacock, n-lb. Rujr......................35c

KICE KRISPIES Pa**riutioa ..................  23c

CRACKERS Miraclc Whip, Dressing, Qt Jar.

25c Cooldes B Paokdgoa..... t ....i.....

RITZ CRACKERS, Pound Box

B O O S  4 t% .
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Cave Men of 1941
Back in the dim past, people who study these things 

tell us, primitive men lived in caves. Unable to 
build habitations above ground which would be safe 
from wild beasts, they chose natural-caves as their 

. homes, and lived in them as the beasts.
Untold thousands of years have passed, and today 

; the people of one of the most progressive countries in 
1 the world are forced to live in a manner that is all too 

^ much like t h ^  Stories'from England, horrible stories, 
tell of children in provincial cities who have not em- 

: erged from their air-raid shelters in a month; one shel- 
- ter was found in which aged and infirm people have 
remained for four months.

I Write that down, too, historians of mankind, when 
! you come to tell later generations about 1941!

J  We Are All on Trial
It IS not too muclKto say that today every human 

— ^-institution as we have known it is on trial for it&Ufe. 
We’re not being panicky or radical when we say 

' that, for it is only an extension of remarks made be> 
; iore the eastern regional conference of the American 
' bMkors’ association by ABA President P. D. Houston.

... ‘iWe.liVie in a d^am ic world in which no insti
tution has a right to public support or can con
tinue in business for long unless it renders a con- 
structivp service desim ^ to meet the chanpng 
conditions of a dynamic sbciety. That is the basic 

; challenge of the social and economic order.”

R
The naked fact that such a statement can be made 
a leading banker to bankers is startling evidence, 
itself, of how dynamic the world has become. Such 
itements vfere not being made by bankers to bankers 
1926. By an odd chance, almost at the same moment, 
esident W. M. Martin of the New York Stock Ex- 
uige, paused on his way to entec, the army to tell 
members of the exchange almost ^ac tly  the same 
thin^—that their institution will die unless it adjusts 

itself to the times.
w «  «

Such challenges are made today in hcarly every 
group which bears social, responsibilj^ Educators 
are raking over the school system fore a n ^ f t  to de
termine w îether it* is adjusted to present-day condi- 

• tions. New plans for medical and d.ental care, and for 
public heaitn are being canvassed by physicians them
selves. The law steps down from its gravs pedestal at 

f gathering of lawyers and judges, and looks it- 
in the eye..

It is no different with newspapers, radio, book pub
lishers, builders, merchandisers, insurance men, and 
—yes—labor leaders. The more progressive of all 
these and many other groups are looking hard at 
them^lves and their institutions.

«  «  «

All of'\is, and the human iiiHtitulions of which we 
are a part, are on trial today.

That does not mean that all will be found f^uilty of 
failure “to render constructive service designed to 
meet the changing conditionB of a dynamic society.” 
Fai*from it.

We believe firmly that most of our institutions are 
sound, and, with intelligent modification, will survive.

The best hope of survival lies in this mood of critical 
self-examination, this willingncH.s to move voluntarily 
and intelligently with the times. It is this self-starting 
adjustpient from within thatimakes violent and revo
lutionary change from withbut both unnecessary and 
undesirable.

Use Local Labor First 
There Is not yet anything like a K°»oi'al shortage 

of labor. In spito of the demanil» of the dcfonHc pro
gram. Yet there have been some fields, usually fields 
of highly-specialized skills, in which some Hh'ortagea 
have cropped up locally.

Some employers have thereupon “gone Hcouting" for 
the needed nSlp, by advertising In out-of-town news- 
pjipers and by other means.

Thia is wrong, Defense Commissioner Knudsen 
avers. It ciuses unnecesBary migration of labor, dls- 
turbancea of established labor standard^ In local 

' Igh rates of turnover, and other waubji^l and 
_______nt practices.
'Ub8 Ult jiubllc employment (jffices first, Knudsen 

V  B^ter consultation with the local public 
\ office should employers begin to beat the 
uhes for help, Knudsen beUeves. That is 
a-.«.nuu>-B0t  only In present high public 
t  ot past experience In high private bust- 

, .1̂  oi)ght not to be disregarded lightly.

P o t
Shots

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row ̂

In Which the 
CityFac^ 

Some Litigation
Dcftr Pot Shote:

Tm not regusted, but 1 have 
a dirty t*at« tn my moulh over the 
whole thtnr.

Twaa K wonderful sleep I  had 
last night. ‘Dien I opened my eyes 
UiU momlHK <parUally closed v lth  
the usual stuff) and made (or the 
bathroom.

You guessed It. No water, because 
r somftbins that happened, to th* 
aln. A telephone call to the city 

and a cheerful voice, told me 
would be on again abwit 

to work- before 1:90.
!'a the points I  Intend to i 

city on:
[—Being of the poorer class. I  

couldn’t shave because 1 use a safety 
razor and It's no fun withput water.

wad «f teethpaste In year 
month wiltaont water b  an awful 

So 1 didn’t wash n y
teeth.
9—1 had to hare coco* for break

fast lnst**d of coffee. Thank acme- 
thing or other we did have a bottle 
of milk in the Ice

4- rre  had a sere throat and. 
be^Bse af the lack or water, I  
oeuUnt waah away the grwaa 1 
smeared thereon last n ight 
S — And therete several other 

things which I couldn’t  do.
Thl3 suit will be entered by my

self only. I  find that the wife 
wsishes with cold cream or some
thing . . .  and I  used to think the 

as orasy.

i r s  ILL WIND THAT BTC.
Pot Shota noticed »  number- of 

toualed UtUe boys heading for achoo) 
today with susptdously cheerful 
grins on their fact^.

Matching their grins to the tem
porary lack of city water, we think 
there can be only one answer—no 
ear scrubbing could be perpetrated 
OD many Uttle boys this morning.

CANDOR. VERY CANDID 
. There's nothing like downright 

candor to provide variety in this 
world In whkh candor Is too often 
ahush>shushed.

That seems to be the policy of 
Mac McRoberta. the spry septuagen
arian elevator engineer at Uie court
house Uft.

A couple of Pocatello folks climbed 
aboard Mac's elevator and said Uiey 
wanted to go to Uie office at which 
marriage licenses are sold. One thing 
led to another unUl the la^y (who 
will never see U  again) remarked 
Uughlngly: “Don't make me blush."

Whereupon M(vc came forth with 
the calm matter-of-lncksUtement: 
'You're too old to blL 

Tills, we're advised, 
lady COM.

(Pot's note: Our aleulh. we regret 
to report, was renilsa In not dis
covering what Mho said to evoke the 
Udy'a "don't make me blush.”)

MORK ABOUT WATER 
W liat wlUi moat of the folks In 

Twin Palls city golnic without any 
water for many hours this morning. 
Uiey may like U> hear about some
body Uiat lisd (oo much water. On 
the theory, we mean, that them aa 
a ln t  got enjoy hearing of them 
as has got.

Last night at Uie bowling alley 
the usual cheerful acUvlly waa 
derway.

But somebody auiUlenly n ^  
something drastically wrong. /  * 

Water waa pouring down the poaY« ^
I t  came seeping through the 
Ing. (Tl»ls was before Ute break In 
the city malnt. Rivulets formed 
the floor.

UpsUlrs dasJied the frantic man
agement.

And found some unall boy had 
left the water faucet merrily run-
-Ing wl<*................ •’

We're ............. ...............
an energetic mopplng-up tn many 
a moon.

WANTKDi nUBRIES WHO 
BTAV AT HOME 

Dear Third Row Man:
8ome of us women marry because 

we hate to be alone alt the time.
And then some of us get dlvoreea 

for the same reason.
—Ilftleake Hattie

M R. RBVN0LO8 (ALLEGEDLY) 
DRINKtl A BUTTON!

Dear PoUi 
Bo help me, Oeorge Buhler aays 

thU  is Uue.
Uiough Jim Ro>

I. one
anemoon thU week he vWtedHhe 
bowling aller In company^ot Jo»m 
Q a m t i  and what do you think . . , 
he rolled a game of 34S. which you 
know U nothing to sneese at.

Buhler aald that Reynolds ckine 
into the former^ oafo to brag a 
little. He ordered coffee and drank 
IL When >w w u  aU through he 
dleoovered a button off- hla veat.

Buhler swearB that the button 
oaihe off when Jim  w u  bragi 
and sUoUng out hta cheat, plop
Into the oofiee,and went **down___
halroh" when Jim drank the same, 

BaUeiUieH

fAMOUl UBT LWll •
*. . * Wlul. M  waist jfisB fet 

gel •  ^  tale

T OOBM T U m W  IN
m n u a o M w

•  SERIAL STORY

DOLLARS TO.DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON

N U  MMVtCC. II

All Character*, ineidcnU and 
orffsniMtlont of this atrial ore 
entireiu fietitUms. '

T B Sm O A T i BMlileeBi 
DavcBMn. rteh. ' 

t*  the Heal'
____ ________ _ to tartM* Vieaen
k«r svareiaa. •!< Nr.

! •  hMMT bt* ahMk varta* 
tT  •  itHBC • !  Tka

aie ler C lasw ^ewTO

haatcr. «• wfeMB a*a^t««

■ y.sK

sC S s

I.
<Mr, hawevOT, bM  h
■IBMaUM Mic* _____

-Ta«< (trl'a t k a ...........

CHAPTER I I  

A S  she stood there, trembling on 
her U ll luclte heels, the m ink 

coat suddenly too warm around' 
her. Beatrice Huntington Daven
port knew a swift and devastating 
tury. She wanted to go In  there 
and tear that imknown yoiDig 
m an’s eyes outl She wanted to slap 
him . hard, across his hateful, smug 
fac*.

She wanted to scream, “Who 
you think you are, saying that I  
should be chloroformed? What do 
you know about me? Is It m y fault 
m y grandfather left me millions? 
la  it my fault that the mom 
breeds envy everywhere 1 go? _ 
didn 't earn It,'no. Perhaps 1 don t 
deserve It. But Just having It 
doesn't moke me bad, black and 
Inhumanl

"You think I ’m stupid and arro
gant and conceited. I'm  n o t Fd 
like to work with my mind, my 
brain. You don't know how I've 
tried, sometimes, to do something 
- > t ln d  something —  worthwhile, 
They laugh at met ^ e n  Mr, 
Weeming l a u ^ l

“I'm  a prisoner, that’s what I  
am. Grandfather’s millions — the 
life he brought me up, to live— 
keep me locked up in  a little world 
I  hate. I'm  bored, do you hear? 
I ’ve known that a long time but 
I  never knew, until I  heard you, 
how  bitter It is.

“What else will there ever be? 
W hat else w ill I have? What u n  
I  Uviog for? Where ore the thrills, 
the Mtlsfactlons, the contentment 

talk about and write about in 
. . .  jst Where’s the love— the ec

static, passionate, soul-lUting love 
'  ■ ' " '  rf, dream

The Impulse to rush in there and 
confront the owner of thot scorn
fu l voice died Inside her. Her 
anger went with it, and now there 
was only the fear. She felt lost and 
helpless and suddenly she thought, 
**I hate him for making me look 
at my life! I  hate him  fo;- tearing 
away the little pieces of camou
flage I've m an ag ^  to hide in . .

She turned, and peered through 
the narrow crack of the opened 
door. " I  hate him !" It  was as if 
she had to see him—had to trans
fer this hatred to some concrete 
Image.

AU she could soo was a broad, 
gray back, sitting In the chair she 
had  vacated. A  brown hand rested 
on  the arm of the chair—a big 
band, with strong, blunt fingers. 
A nd  above the wide gray ahoulders 
■he saw a tanned neck ond a well- 
shaped head with dark hair.

Fiercely her gloved hands curled 
In to  Osts. “I'll see xou again, you 
— you chlorojormte, youl” she 
---- sUently. “lH you
•ga in  and I ’l l make you eat that 
chloroforml"

O U T  she was almost herself again 
* *  when she wiJked ^ to  the 
lobby of the A lg^ue. Clarence 
moved townrd her from the dis
creetly lighted lounge.

"Carat" he whispered,' "You 
weary, no? Come, wo shall have a 
drink ." His black eyes were ten
derly solicitous, his hand 
'rm  gentle.

She thought, "How shrOMrd Clar-

"Clarano*.’ * ihe tatd softly. “ Suppotg I told you I'm 
unhappy. bor«d» rs'btlets. What would you

“ Ah, oaritvima.’* The blaok oyet gtowad. *‘| would 
tav ifja time for a honeymoon.”

F i i m m i  
INmOSEN

Judges to  the oalque ’’tam er tn- 
cnttaD- eontett staged ben  jr«t*-  

day In eooBeettaa wtth the auinal 
Parmera' Oeagrea. today ^  » -  
nounced the wtenw i oC the three 
eash awards,

W loaer of ftrtt ptace and a prise 
of flS . waa U a itla  Wellhousea. who 
resklea sooth oC Usabwly. Bla tn- 
venUon waa a hay-cbcvpw featur
ing many new safety faatures. His 
brother. Uarrtn. assisted him In 
oonstzuctloD of the machine.

SecoDd pclK of ts  went to Bud 
U rson . a  farmer residing eoutti of 
BaoMQ. who invented a manure 
teedtt. I t  operates from a hydraulic 
lift.

TMitl awaid and lU O  In cash 
went to Lewla K. Orchard. 1ST PUr- 
way drive, for his Invtntlon of a 
spedal lock for creiixnt wrench

CMC Ordered to 
C e a ^ l M i s q a o t ^  . 

For Auto Prices
W ASRINOTON. March 14 (1U»— 

The federal trade commlsskm today 

otdered General Motors corponM n 
and. Its tales substdiazy to eeaA.

goremment agency de« 
misleading price qoota- 

tlons.
Ttie corporation. In various ad-

-----------1W4 ■

HANSEN

cnce 1st How well he tmderstanas 
He knows so much about 

women . . . "
Over her glass she asked him, 

'Do you imderttand everything 
about me, Clarence? Just every
thing? Or only when I ’m  tired or 
not tired?"

He made a little gesture. “Who 
can tmderstand a woman, Bea
trice? I  try^4  study you. I  love 
you so, end want always to please 
you—"

"You mean, you want always to 
be able to read me. So that you 
won't fwft lo r a t the
wrong moment So that, at the 
right moments, you can wind me 
around your flnget?’; She was 
thinking ou^loud. There was no 
resentment In her tone, it was 
mcr«Iy an appraisal.

Clarence was in  love with her. 
He had to be, to have given up 
Mimi rrothlngham who had just 
os much money and would have 
bcch easier to manage. In  a way, 
Clarence was amazingly percep
tive. She twirled the slim glass 
in her Angers. "Clarence,” she 
sdid softly,.“aaro jce , suppose I 
told you I ’m  unhappy, bored, rest
less. What would you say?''

“I would say my litUo bird needs 
relaxation, happiness, new scenes, 
love, tenderness. In short, Bea
trice. I would say that it  is Ume 
for tho honeymoonl”

don't \0ant to get manrlc<! 
just yet, Clarence. I— I can' 
really see that It's going'to be any 
different after we’ro married. Ex
cept for the house at Westbury, of 
course. But thot—’’

She dropp«d her eyes. A  sharp 
litUe oche of dUappointment stung 
her. ' Almost, she had hoped that 
beneath Clarence's flattery and 
lovemaking—beneath the polished 
manners, the omuslng Ilttl^ tricks 
—she would And some d ^ t h  to 
comfort her— some sympathy thot 
would warm her, something real 
and strong to evoke response.

“Clarence," she said lightly at 
last. " It ’s the same old trouble. 
Tired business men have It with

I

The Match 90 meeting .ot the 
Hansen Orange will be preceded by 
a  pot-hKk aupfwr. aceonttng to 
pUnaf'Aade a t the brtef buslnsss 
meeting of the groop Iasi week.

Robert Fttnwalt. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Pent wait, who entered 
ibe Aeto LT J. a t im l a t Okodale. 
CaUf. Juat baton Christmas, has 
been accepted for a posltkn at the 
l«ckbeed plant, g m  of five boys 
from the total enrollment of the 
school.

Albert BarohlU. son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Prank BamhiU,,wlU leave for 
Port Douglas. Utah. March » .  to 
enter traliUng. as a volunteer In the 
V: 8. army.

Mr. and Mnv J . m n k  Henry re
turned Tuesday from Pasadena. Los 
Angties and B a k m n e ld r ^ lt . Mr. 
Henry deUyered a  head of Karakul 
ewes tSNr4uyer at Pasadena last 
week.

Joe Hartwell and Mbs V nda Ard, 
Idaho Palls, were week-eod guests 
of Mr. HartweU's brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and M n. Oakley Bernard, 

melr wives, darling, and rich girls Miss Ard. a  nurse of the U  D. a  
w e  me have It with their fiances. Salt Lake a ty . wlQ leave
You don’t  understand me!”

“Ah! A  
thought I 
w e ll"

“Let's leave It,J’ ^  said.

1}UT somehow, It could not be 
lett. Even while they sat to

gether In her car, and Jenkins 
drove to the club where Qarence 
lived. It nagged at her. A t last 
she burst out, “Clarence, I  think 
rU  go In  for good works. Those 
social workers have always taken 
my checks but never let me do 
anything. I ’m  going 16 fix thatl 
I  want to do somethlngl It ’s the 
people who work who always' 
seem to be so happy,” *

“Work to do In the vrotld?" he 
scoffed. “Ah, love. It’s not the 
people who work who seem so 
happy. It  is only the people who 
are not happy who, looking at 
other people, think they are ha{» 
py. You must know, to a girl in  
a five-and-ten-cent store, you ap
pear to be the happiest creahire 
in the world.”

‘I wish I  were a girl in  a five* 
and-ten-cent storel’’ she cried. 
■I’d live. I ’d worry. I ’d fiU  la  
£ve—I ’d have some real feelings, 
tone real emotions!"

"Vou a>o having some real emo- 
J o *  now," said Clarence, very 
soffty. “O f course, you want to 
live!” His arms reached for her, 
and he held her tight "W ith me, 
you shall live. I shall teach you 
what life Is, Boatrlcc. I  love you. 
I  love these little hands and your 
bright hair and. your bad little 
temper."

He put a flnger under her chin 
and lifted her face im til her eyes 
met his. 'niere was a fire in his 
eyes, a dark and burning look that 
could not be false. Yes, he loved 
her. That much was true.

“Kiss me, IltUe Beatrice. K la  
me and then dare to say you can
not have a reaLcmoUon!"

Afterward, he did not let her go. 
Hla llpa OKirinst her hair, his vole* 
hu.iky with feeling, he said, "No 
more rtinnlng away, Beatrice. 
Next week, wc sholl bo married.” 

(To Be Continued)

fo r  Los Aogeies to take up skI- 
iaiKed training.

The family of Mr. and Mta. BiU 
Obase left Wednestay to make 
their home at Wtnnemaoca. Nrr. 
Mr. Chase Is a  foronan of the 
Hoops ConstnicUQo eompany.

Mrj. D . Skiney a u lth  and Mrs. 
T, Q . QoodlDt letucMd T\tsaday 
from Salt Lake Olty, where they 
had attended t h e ------- ^---
■There Shall Be Ho. Hlght.’’ star- 
ring Alfred Lunt and Lyna Fon
taine.

Pred Miller h u  replaced Lewis 
Stimson oo the H ayda truck line. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stimson and eon, Lew
is. Jr.. plan to move to Twin Palls 
next week to make their home.

BUILDERS OF 6RAIN POWER
DH. fAUL IIANI.Y KURFEY 

By DONALD A. LAIRD 
PH.D.. HCI.D.

Autber of ‘■inerratlnc PcrMnal 
Bfflelcnry"

T lib  monilng Dr. Paul Hanly 
Purfey did a half dny's work be
fore you or 1 were out of bed.
. By getting up at l;SO In Uie 

niiiniliiK. he nui 
work lor some 
four hours wlUi- 
oul a single liil«r> 
ni|>Uoii — or (llJi- 
tmctlon — Imiwr- 
lant for those do
ing rrrallvr, orig
inal work. IIU of
fice U at the 
Catholln Univer
sity of America, 
In Waaiilngton.

AlUiough city 
bred lilnuelf—he 
spent his boy
hood lit Com- 
bridge. Maas. — 
Dr. Purfey has 
h studies of both 
vs. He la an au

thority on tltoae ymitlia of high

e to 10. Dr. Purfey calls the period 
from 0 to about 10 or 11 Indlvldual- 
IsUc. paring tills period,-boys do not 
play group ganiea: Utey prefer to 
play make-believe, and enjoy play
ing-wlUi girls.

The Hes or about 0 to II mark 
the sO'caBed gang age. The boya 
begin to play team gunea. have lit
tle to do wlUi girls, and are Inter
ested In organUIng and beloiiglng 
to acnte sort of club.

The Uilrd suge stSHs rather sud- 
dtnly, and, In most Insiancss, marks 
the rWl beginning of manhood. The 
youtli drops his nkl companions 
abrtiptly a:id takes on new friends, 
•omeUmes to his parents' oonstem- 
aUon.

He suddenly becontcs assertive and 
rebeb at being u>lil what to do or 
how to do It. He may show a audden 
Interest In girls. alUtough thU U not 
a  major cliaraoterlstio.

The sudden assertlveneas and In-

•ehooi ago' who olUn cai»a their 
parents ooiulderable oonfiern dur
ing  that hsotto time of change from 
boyhood Into manlwod..

■nts chasiglng Vblce Is but o_____
a large number of pliyslral and 
mental ohanges which mark Ute 
oommencement >of nianltood. There 
m  n e ^  MO In all. Dr. Purfey

Prom his eitenslve research, ho 
' a ksy by wltloh Ute "de- 

age" of a boy can bs 
.. to find how near he. Is to

manhood, or how far out of boyhood. 
H* has found Utat oity boys beccm* 
msB at a younger age than do

s
Bogrs go through Uiree dlsUoet

w t>^ because the son seems %  oare 
U|tle for them or the home. The 
change la perfectly normal, however, 
and, aa Dr,'Purfey hsa found, It la 
lust ons of the signs that Uio b<w 1’ 
become a man.

Dr. Purfey has a boyish enthual- 
j m  for smateur photography and 
art galleries. One of hU hobbles haa 
been the study of several rare lan
guages, whioh lie has mastered well.

Recently he studied Chloeas, 
largely teaching It lo hlmeslf. To 
make eash mhiule count, he wrote 
out lUta of the Ohlneae fohns and 
kepi these beside hU teleplione 
W hM  he was talking over the tsl«' 
|MM. he wwld rtudy^U^ w o ^

masuied Russian and seviiral an* 
elsn» flenltlc,languagu.

Dr. Purfey beUeves that the grsaU 
M  nwd of the worUI today ta a 

-------? the moral Ute aA4 a

iUM dUUnetlona-nel sren 
age periods frcm sgwiAUr t a r i  and tana boya.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Fails 
City & County

KiS YEARS AGO
' '  MARCH U. lOM

Katurdav rvrtilUR the Red Knights 
enlertolnp.l at a dancing party in 

niiuinrintat room at tlie Reed 
apartmentn for II memben and 
their partiirVn. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Mcl.e»n. McAlee, the chib
sponsor, m im  KiliM Wild and several 
of thfl boys’ mothers also attetkOed 
the even!.

Twin PalU has'defUiltely entered 
the Ulah-hUlm baseball league and 
organlsaUon of (he local baU ebib 
will begin Immediately, o. A. SsUsy, 
representlnff the Twin Palls base* 
ball cnnimlttee of tka^ chamber at 
commerce nt the Pocalello 
eiifr. raid twlixv.

Word linn l)ceu received that tes
ter Hlinbert. son of Mr.’and M n . B. 
A. BlioJM-rl. In siirfcrlng frcm a frae- 
tur«l irg, l)rr,kfln In an aulflaechUe 
acrUlonl »t Corvallis, Ore.

YEAfiS AGO
MAROH 14, » I4

Arthur Sliirige nrrlved In the city 
aundky rr(mi liln home in Paria. 
Ida., anil Mil be liere for sevsral 
dsya iran^ ih tg  business.

Chatle* Collier returned from 
Omaha 'lUiirMlay of last week, 
.where he hsd been with several 
oarioada of sheep.

U s t week. Oeorge' Dow was «n*

to 111, d l ,

“  •  lira ol .m tln i^bo da .

HAILEY

On Rifle Team
‘UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. March 

.«  <8peclaD-4temed-by university 
miUtarr department officiate to fire 
In the women's Intetclaa rifle tour
nament were three southern Idaho

Dorothy Ann Outss, Hallej; was 
picked freshman alternate. Mi^ls 
Schuepbach. Rupert, was choeeQ 
tenuite for the sophomores.

little two-year-old boy vi-ent .Vto 
church for the first time he amtis- 
ed hlmseU with a bit of paper and 
by sliding off the pew. 'Now tot us 
bow our heads In prayer." the mlnls- 

‘ ■X>kay.“ pertly

and IMS, featured certain car prloes 
whteh the dommtwdon charged were 
net the actual prk«s of csrs Illus
trated or descriM  In the adver- 
tisenents. >:

Dim OFFW. 
MUSiraSSIFY

WASHINOTON, March 14 (UP> — 
Many local draft boards will have to 
iwlsissif^ selective service recls- 
traaU because they have been loo

said today.
.  local boards have found 

they do not have enough men la  
Class 1-A—ready for active service— 
to meet their quota; Offlclala here 

local beards already are 
,  * e  bottcm o f th  ' 
s 1-A registrants.

 ̂ rtLER *

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service v}iU meet Wednesday after
noon. Match 10, with Mrs. Earl S. 
LaHue, with Mrs. H. O. Hsgler, Mrs. 
Henry Orthel. Mrs. Joe Bsker, Mrs. 
Clinton Dougherty and Mrs. George 
Denton assistant hostesses. Miss 
Easel Wood. Twin Falls, missionary, 
wUllw a guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wlscaver a n ^  
Mrs. Dave Hatch returned Tuesday

Is pfamnlng a Mexican luncheon to 
be given Monday. March 17. at 1 
o'clock a t the home of Mrs. R . 8. 
Aimes. Members are requested to 
come in  costume.

T^ie North Street Dinner club U 
planning a^SU Patrick's day pro
gram for the next meeUng. which Is 
to be held Tuesday evening. Match 
1«. with Mrs. Jannle Peck.

Mrs. Robert Raustadt and baby 
daughter returned home Monday 
from the county maternity hospital.

B. K  Lee. who has been asso- 
elated with the Modem Bartwr s h ^  
for the past several years, has ac
cepted a  poslUon tn the Twin Palls 
liquor, store. Prank Brennan Is now 
a member of the Modem Barber 
sh<9 force, v

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lancaster 
and son. Earl, of Raton, N. M.. for
mer PUer community resldenU, ar
rived Monday evening and are vis
iting at the home of their son, W. H. 
Lancaster. They are planning to re
side on the north side of the river 
near Jerome.

r o g e r s o n  I

Mr. and M n. Bmest Handy and 
family visited friends and rela- 
t lm  at Heybum over the week-end.

George Pinkston spent the week
end in Jerome visiting his wife and 
son who are spending a few days 
at the home of Mrs. Pinkston's par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Heasley. 
Mrs. Pinkston going Uiere to obtain 
medical care for their little son.

Dmer Olute, Albion student, was 
a vreek-end visitor.

Roy Jewett, wife and son.' Hoi- 
Uiter. were week-end gueeU at the 
Robert Myer homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams 
were Wednesday evening guests at 
the Barney Baniett home..

[ SPECTACUUR AVIATRIX ]
HokizON TA l

•  Female 
relaUve.

11 Femals aheep.

I I  Sever* crttlo.
14Modai«.
1«.T^
IT To 
ItX ltbo r.
10 Nuns* home, 
tX Epical events.
MOOe«r*s

asslBtant. U  Reslnold 
laD lsaU od . extract
lO K nav*  a t 19 Architectural 

chiba. rib.
SS Sea skeleton. M  She made a 
S4 Part ot ay*. seto flight
MlbfafeBMats. to ---
4161a* of IT Shem adea
'MPwrdMdt , --- Ulp
B&IUscreet

do ing---
war work.

20 Fish.
J1 Twitching.
22 To eject.
39 Foollike port 
29 Diamond 

cutter'a cup^
28 0oddess ot 

discord.
27 Airplanes.
28 Heavenly 

body.
90 ConsUnt 

componlon.
91 Encountered, 

a To scream. 39 Expert flyer.
4 Black mineral 3& Church title.
5 Egret 98 Courtesy title* 
OCom pau point 89 Pertaining to

(abbr.). poles.
7 Intelligence. 40 Marsh 
t  A t this time. marigold. 

lOPuaay. 41 Saucy.
ISO od  of love. 44 Valiant man. 
IBMeatlng vessel 4<BSmall shield. 
IQ Her former 47 Public auto.
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Ndghboring
Churches

) LONDON. March 14 WJO-Royal 
Mir force pUnes made their greatest 
• tu c k  of the -war during the night 
cn Hamburg, most bombed of Oer- 
xnan cities, and attacked targets in 
other areas of Germany, Holland 
and the North sea, the air mlnbtry 
Bald today.

Great fires vere reported burn
ing tn the Hamburg area and along 
the shores of the Elbe river at Its 
mouth. Bremen and Emden were at
tacked. oil storage plans were bomb
ed at Rotterdam, two Netherlands 
airdromes were bombed, a coastal 

-command plane torpedoed a German 
aupply ship and other supply ships 
WO.-0 bombed and machine gunned.

Ship buUdlng yards, dock yards 
ad warehouses were attacked at 
Hamburg, the air ministry said.

Damage Done
“Many heavy bombarfell on ship 

building and dock yards and ware
houses oearby." the ministry said.

■Th Hamage done to these ob- 
jecUve*. already severely bopibed a* 
hours before, must have been

I t  was the flSrd'bomblng of Ham
burg and the second In succeeding

A coastal command ship. It was 
asserted, torpedoed and s ^ k  a O ^-  
man supply ship off the Frisian is
lands during the night.

Direct Hit Bcflred
In  one of the many flights by the 

coastal command yesterday and iM t 
night, the ministry said, a direct h it 
was obUlned on a German supply 
ship off the Norwegian coast end 
ethers were machined gunned.

Six aircraft were missing from all 
operaUons. the ministry said.

BERLIN. March 14 OI.R)—BrltUh 
planes damaged factories and port 
works In "a number of towns In 
northwest Germany, particularly 
Hamburg,” last night, the German 
high command said today. (It Is rare 
the high command Eidmlts military 
damage In British attacks.)

riLSB MrtuoPiST
Edt*T L. V^U, nlnbUr 

a. m. ChuKh tchool. Uo Co«t»i. «u- 
11 n. Moraln* wonhlp. 
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Altxrt £. Martin. mlnUKr 
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RAF PLANES STAGjE 63RD BOMBING RAID ON HAMBURG 
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B«». W. r. WUli. mlnUl*r 
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Our Day."
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roundy, 
Idaho Palls, spent the week-end 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chase Roundy.

Tho regular monthly meeting or 
•the Bible class of the Presbyterian 
church met Sunday evening In tho 
church basement, with a short busi
ness meeting and a program which 
consisted of group slnRlng. Miss 
Cleta Hudson. Miss Elda Toevs. 
Mrs. Roy Gordon and Mns. Virgil 
Maxwell sang a number, accompan
ied by M nj. r  Mrs. Harold 
P lshe rlond^:til a Bible quiz, with 
the group divided and the losing 
side sang a nimber.

Jait-A-Mere bridge club met 
Tuesday at the homo of Mrs. Her
bert Cooper. GuesU were Mrs. P; 
A. Teater, Mrs. Harold Plsher and 
Mrs. Cora Woodward. Prirea were 
awarded to Mrs. Ira. Hayes, Mrs. 
Curtis MetcaJI, Mrs. Troy Preasler 
and Mrs. Raymon Henry.

Boy Scouts, who took their second 
cloas requirements Saturday wcro 
Forrest Price, Dean Hendrickson, 
Jerry West, Billy -Sclfers and Billy 
West. They, with Carl Staples, a 
Star Scout, hiked to tho lavas where 
they built Uielr flrca and cooked 
their required meal.

Mrs. Bessie Disney.. Wells, Nev., 
Is here with her mother, Mrs. Bertlia 
Spear.

Mr. and Mrs, Veni Presaler and 
two soiw arrived here the |)o.U week 
from St. Helena. Calir., and are 
stuylng with Mr. aitd Mrs. Elmmett 
Spencer.

Oil* Peterson relumed home 
'I'liexday from Salt Lake City, where 
he undcrwttA a minor operation re- 
crnily.

Marvin Stei>liens la vl&ltlng his 
parents here from San Diego, Calif, 
where he is with tho navy.

Mr. and Mrs, rerrell Black en- 
tertulned at bridge with a |>ot>liick 
dinner. Prizes were,awarded to Mr! 
nn<l Mrs. I«o  Hendrickson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Goodin and Mr. and Mrp. 
Jlin Strnwser.

Mr, and Mrs, Waller Day an(f 
fiimlly, Boise, and Mr, and Mis. 
Owen Severance and two sons, liac-

KIMBERLY C1IHIKTIAN 
« MllUa W. Uawcr. oilnlilcr 

'■|k«v«n 8p««ki" and 'The Koui 
m«Mi uf Revelalloft” will b« Ihe .... 
topic* for marnlni and rrcnlns. rnrMV-
ti»»ly. Sunday ichoo l...............
tian Kndcavor in thrra aar n>
«:J0 p. m. Play, "na Thane" 
ehuKh Tu«day avanlni.

eEERYViniN 
Bl

HOLLYWOOD, March 14 (UJO— 

Pilm  Actor WaUnco Beeiy waa vic

tor today In a (600,000 damage suit 

brought by Allan B. Whitney, for

mer prot«ge of Die actor, who charg

ed Beery,had^lm arrested without 
causc.

A Jury returned Uie verdict' In 
less than four hours, acquitting 
Beery in d  four co-derendanis. Beery 
grinned his widest an<J affecUon- 
ately squeezed Uie hand of Mrs. Lo- 
reen Buffum Robinson, wealthy New 
York widow of whom Beery admlU 
he la smitten.

Superior Judge Cluirles S. Bur
nell cOQgratulatcd the Jury for Its 
verdict, commenting:

■‘If  there ever was a case Uled be
fore me where there was a holdu|>— 
in other wor4s, an attempt to en- 
r id i oneself made by an individual— 
it waa this case."

• -  

I ' MURTAUGH

. m. Chrla- 

tha

Mrn. R. J, Day,

ALBION

Tlie Ririe Club U now fully or
ganised and Its ofllcers elect^. 
Merril Olen, Kimberly Is president; 
Naomi Dopson, Kimberly, vice* 
preildont, John Aspltarle, aoodlng; 
secretary, Delmer Doui>ln, Hurley, 
treasurer. Tlie club Is under the 
sponsoraiilp of the National Rifle 
ajuioclatlon. %

Tlie master Up team has selected 
costumea for Uils year. Tlioy will 
featur* BoutJi American atylea.

Tlie W. A. A. tumbling team ... 
cluuge of Barbara Boden, and un
der ■upervliion of Irene Buckley, 
lave an assembly for the student 
body Wednesday In the auditorium. 
Several numbers were also given by 
Uie fifth and sixth grades of the 
training nhoo).

A high forehead does not 
increiud intelligence wlten we com- 
iwre one human being wlUi anoUier.

Blocks
^ It lv a ly  DU(er«ot 

U ihl Welglil • Ulgldjr iBMlaUve 

InromaUeo ap4 IwtfBMtM mi

R ob ’ t  E. Lee Salei'Co.
IM  Mata 8. w niMM U».W

OMtere^ l i f t  0*. -  Xwla

CA8TI.ErORD BAPTIST 
G. M, Ba«rc«n, paalor 

Salurday, March U. a p. m.. Kav. 
, Haalam »111 pr»aeh In our c 

. i  *. ffl., Hsndar achool. II a. m., 
ine •rrvlcr: aubject of narmon. “Con
ind Traycr ” 7 p ...................

mb.

ttln*.

Dairying IJjscussed 
At Kiwanis Session

BUHL, MfiTth M <sp«tHl>-cur- 
tls J . Loveless. Burley. Idaho sUU 
dairy Inspector, was guest speaker 
at the Klwtarils lurtcheon "Wednes
day noon. Mr. loveless, who has 
been In Buhl the past several weeks, 
has been working In cooperation 
with the Sego milk plant in educat
ing the farmers and dairy producers 
In new sanitary methods of handling 
milk.

In  his talk he told of the 20 years 
progress that had been made In 
dairying In Idaho—at the present 
time, five plants In southern Idaho 
produce more dairy products than 
did the entire state In 1020. He also 
said that two plants In this district 
produce morfc than all of tho i 
of Idnlio nortli of We/ser.

Southern Idaho's largest, Industry 
Is dalr}’lng and the hlglie.st testing 
herds for the stale arc In liy5i ter
ritory, he declared. He stated that 
Idaho ranks fourth in averaBO pro
duction per coyi and ranks first In 
tho stud-bull association. Our prin
cipal piarket Is California and the 
coast and ho was of Ute opinion that 
a better quality product would tend 
to Increase that market. Progrum 

in charge of Dr. V. H. Ander-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Korth and 
daughter, Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvin Kortli, all of Tremonton. spent 
Uie week-end at the M. Y. Dayiey 
home. Mrs. Dayiey was fomierly 
Mlss,Mable Korth.

Mrs. A. R. Taylor. Almo, Is sp<
Ing a week at the home of 
mother. Mrs. Dl K. Egbert,

Miss RuUi Egbert, who Is teach
ing school at Grouse, spent the 
week-end at tlie home of lier par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Egbert.

A birthday party was held for 
Donal Bronson Saturday evening. 
Eighteen friends were present. They 
went down to Uie river and roosted 
welncrs. Herbert Burgess, the teach
er, went with them.

Norvin. Earl and Don Knocke 
were called to Idaho Falls on ac
count of tlie serious Illness of Mrs. 
Lou Knocke at the home of her 
dauglitcr. Mrs. Vanco Schafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Olsen. Rigby, 
were wecic-end visitors a t Uie honte 

, of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harmon. Mrs. 
Harmon Is at Logan with her 
mother, Mrs, H. Olsen, who is ser
iously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Moyes. Payette, 
visited relatives here over the week
end.

Miss U iu i Wlrlcli. Richfield, spent 
the week-end with her sister. Miss 
Pay W lrlih. ,
,T)ie Epworth league met Sunday 
n  a short session at which Miss 

Clara Mac Graff gave the lesson, 
"China Needs Japan.” Rev. J. H. 
Coulter gave an Illustrated Iccture 
on, "Mlsalonary Work In Africa,’ 
At the business session conducted by 
Miss Josephine Boyle, they made 
plans for a cooked food sale to be 
held on Saturday, March 22; also 

St. Patrick's day party for March 
17,

HOW WB MAY 

LOSE LIBERTY IF 

WAR GOBIES TO U. S.

ManriU A. BaUgren'a ■LAMbc«pe 
el Fmdorn" (Uowell. Swkln: 
U M ) la a  good-boek t« read new 
when the liberty e l the wmU-^ 
and perhaps Ameriei—tiangt In 
the baUne«> Mr. naUgrca bas 
wrhien the slary »t pe iM U l Ub* 
erty In Uie United 8 U t«  frMB the 
oeieaUl dayt (o Uw fn tm i, tnm 
wltcberaft UWs to !»<•'■ Ubor 
troDbtcs. It  U ^ U i  lUnmlnaUBg 
and shaking t « ^  hew far *e*»e 
eome in tbe matter ef freedom »nd 
how eflcn we're abated I t  Jast 
»  hint ef what may happen here 
again if war come* la gtvea In tlie 
foUowlng bit from Uie chapter or 
Uie “Holy World War for Lib- 
erty.-

Unhapplly. though Europe was 
momentarily saved from the Hun. 
freedom was almojt lost at home.

ConscrlpUon was followed by 
procession of other laws designed In 
the name ol liberty to smother the 
freedom of th ^  people. Tbe espion 
age act was aimed not alone a 
Prussian spies, but at American cit
izens who might by word or dee<! 
hamper the great crusade'to save 
the world for democracy.

Some months Inter “the Presi
dent asked and .received from con
gress a still more severe measure, 
the sedition act of May. 1918. a sta
tute which in effect made any criti
cism of the *Wli;

i R l l O S T A Y  
AS GOP LEADER

WASHINGTON. March H  O l»-  
Hou-se-Republican Leader Joseph W. 
Martin, jr^ of Massachusetts, seek- 
Ing lo ease a bitter Intra-party row 
over foreign polkey, twa ‘
remain as naUonal Republican cc 
nimee chairman for an Indefinite 
perlwfnt was learned today.

Martin will prrseni liis resigna
tion at a commltiee meeUng March 
24. but will acquiesce when- It Is 
tumNl down.
. Tlie Republican party is split wide 
open by the baiUe over President 
RooM>velf5 wnr-ald bill. Party lead
ers have apiyalod to Martin lo re
main for U\e .'̂ ake of unity. Tliey 
feared If he quit. Uie cliolee of his 
succe.s5or would onli- aggravate the 
spilt between isolallonisu and Re
publican support* of Roosevelt for
eign policy.

Illegal. Though thLt measure sur
passed In violence the sedtUon law 
of 17B8. so hotly denounced by 
Thomas Jefferson, It was enacted 
without dlfllculty." The press 
gagged by administrative decree. 
communlcatloiLs and transportation 
aystecns wens taken over by the 
govemmenl. and the Preeldent was 
clothed with arbitrary power to set 

absolute dlcUtorahlp over 
the national economy. '

I t  was not enough that the clU* 
sen should be deprived of many of 
his rights; he had also to t>e aroused 
to feverish enthusiasm for freedom. 
That Job was left mainly to the 
committee on public Mnformatlon. 
which uifder the direction of George 
Creel, Its cholrman, flooded the 
country with propaganda . .  told 
the people precisely what they muit 
beUeve.

Adult ‘Ag’ Class 
Held at liliirtaiigh

MURTAUGH. March 14 (Speclil) 
—With* the federal vocational agrl- 
cultural department fumUhlng A p 
plies tor the course, adult agricul
ture cla.wes have ijeen held at Mur- 
taugh for several monU« and the 
ses-̂ lons arc nearing a close for this 
year.

Earl Hansen, agriculture Instruc
tor at bom MurtauRh and Klmber- 
1.V high schools, Is in general charge 
of U»e classes, which are held each 
Thursdaj- beginning at 8 p. m.

Tlie study of farm mechanl.... ^  
the main feature of Uie course, in- 
cludUig pracUcal farm blacksmith- 
Ing, the proccess of Invention of 
chisels, punches, drills 'and other 
useful farm imp.lements. Home made 
forges are now under construcUon 
for Ernest Browning, W, E. Hbb* 
bard and D. L. Turner and also a 
large forge for Uie Murtaugh kchool 
sliop, where the course U glven^

Mr. Hansen urges all enrolled 
members lo attend the next session 
March 30 In  order to guarantee the 
holding of classes in  Uie future. 
Other Intere.sted persons are also 
Invited, acconllng to Mr. Hansen,

25 Dead, 300 Hurt 
In Powder Blast

SEVILLE, March 14 01.»—Twen- 
ty-five poisons were killed, more 
than 300 injured and SO houses de
stroyed today by a powder.maga
zine explosion at Sierra de la QuUa 
in the Porvenlr suburb of Seville.

An Investigation of the explosion 
was In progress.
• The forcc of the explosion 
felt in downtown Seville.

READ THE TIMES WANT AM-

g o o d
C O F f S ®  a t  lAsri

M-m-ffl, deliciousl No wonder they 

c«ll it uiMgi o] lb* merning . . . ji'i 
Schilling Coffee for me from now on.

im  CHOICE 

S lip OR KICIUTIR

On Draft 

or in 

Bottles

S c h i l l i n g

B O C K
Is

B a c k !
Bock Bcc'r, annua l h a rb in g e r  o f  Kprlnfr, !•  her® agu in  

w ith  all the pomp an d  ccrem ony th a t b€c<

ALL-STAR ASSISTANTS 

NEW YORK. Marcli 14 <UJ*J-Ed 
Ftanco and Ed Koeky. line coach 
and end coach, respectively, at 
Fordham unlver&lt>’, will - assist 
Jamea ft. Crowley wlUt Uie IM l 
eastern all-star football team for 
U)0 slxUi annual fresli air fund 
against the New York Olanta' pro
fessional team. It was announced to- 
daj-.

A n n  S h e r i d a n  

G o e s  B ; ^ k  t o  

J o b  i n  F U m s
HOHlYWOOD. March 14 ftlR)— 

Ann Slierldaii — remember her? 
Oomph?—Went back to work In the 
movies todaj- at tOOO a wedc, after 
a slx-monUi «U-dowa strike whicli 
cost her »15,000 In paylcss paydays.

The Warner brothers took down 
Uielr Aimle-doesn’t-ltve-herc-any- 
moi« sign, pveiybody kissed and had 
a good cry. and red-haired Annie 
of Deimlson. Tex,, returned to tho 
Job at exactly what she was getting 
in the first place.

Forgotten were her accusaUons 
that Uie Wanicrs were trying to 
starve her to deaUi. Brushed aside 
»-ere tlielr cliarges Uiat slie was trj-- 
Ing to hold Uiem up, Tlie brothers 
even refused to gloat at what s( 
ed to be a clear-cut victory 
their most curvacedis star. They 
said merely Uiat they were deUght 
ed to have her back.

She goes Immediately Into a movie 
called "Navy Blue” and alter 40 
weeks at  ̂ Uiat old *800 per. her 
agent, Myron Selznick, will try to 
talk the boas Into boosting her pay.

Woodnieii.Pliin for 
District Meetiiig

OOODINO, Marcli 14 (Special)— 
Ooodlng camp of tho Modem Wood
man of America met In the Odd 
Fellows hall Tuesday evening wlUi 
Consul Nell Warrington preaiding. 
State manager, Carl M.*^Shaner, 
Rlrle, was present and spoke to the 
group on matters of general Inter
est lo  Woodmen. District manager. 
D. H. Pember. Buhl, and district 
manager. E. O. Driskel, Shoshone, 
were present, also Mrs. Shaner and 
daughter.

Delegates were elected to repre- 
sent Ooodlng camp at the distrli t 
meeting to be held In^Ooodlng April 
2. Tho.ie chosen are Mr. a^d.Mi<;. 
Rus.sell Robinson, Mis.
Charle.s Wlmmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. O. .Requlst, On April 2 delegates 
will be chosen to attend the state 
meeting In- Boise April 30 and May 
1.

A large crowd attended and dur
ing the socW hour wlilch followed 
the rifle competition, hosU were Mr, 
and Mrs. Everett Klstler and Mr, 
and Mra. Charles Wlmmer.

r = V l G O R O = i
For Lawna and Shmbbery 

. Call Ui

Twin Falls Feed & Ice
Phone 191

YaUR CHOICE UVES ON

PLAIN DRESSES
O rd if ia ry  f

Q u a lity  C le a n in g 'A  9 6

Lusterlzcd  ______  3 9 c
C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y

' Royal 
a 'S Cleaners

DIAMONDS
Priced From

$10 to $1000

Few pufclinses man malcea in llfo cannot bo imprartd 

when ensuing ̂ ’cart have raised hts forluitts. One of time 
Li the diamond solitaire you buy for her todajr. R cpn i* 
leu of fucccss m  Uter years, no other gtm you ever 

can iia p\?î  in  bcr aSection^

Let ua help make your present choicest worthy ooe. 
ECen the modest stow you 1 ^  today can. i f  chowa 

wisely, shine on unashamed in 'coopany of •tbe coatEcr 

gems which may comc with later year*. Let us show yen 

all the qualities which make a diamond preoout— i l l  
color, cutting, decree of pcr/cctioo and caraLwetght.

R6?G Jewelers
‘T h e  Home of Diamonds”

TWIN FALLS

G  Je w e le rs
r e n b it H o t t t iU f  '  --r

' K Y IS 'E X j iM O m O  *  G lJkS S E S  l l T r a '  

t lS N S B S  O U P U C A T B D

V n g g H fw n u
- J

)€Comea a  ctn-

given 1 

o r  cnvcfl, not to  i>e diB' 

Bock becamo know n aa a

tury-old tradiUon.

In  pr«-refrigeratlon day* , w inter w as th e  on ly  

acnaon when beer cou ld  ba  given fu ll logerlng. Tho 
brew  waa p lac«d In  ce llars 

turbcd un til S pring . T hua I 

toast to  the end o f  w in te r.

Bohem ian Q u b  B ock  Beer la a trea t fo r SprlnR- 
th lra ty  throa ts  an d  a  d e ligh t to people who pre fe r a  

dark , full-bodied, p a la tab le  potation.

N o  expense has  been spared  In brew ing B ohem ian  
Bock. SpM lsl h ig h  g rade  m alta and  th e  eoccluaive 

B oliem laa process h ave  produced as tas ty  Bock aa 

ever greeted robins a n d  rosebuda.

On draft or in botties . . .  NOWI

‘fiolum iait

• PCX
kjr’ »>»»sitaa Bnweriw. Xne.. 'aauie

t .............. . . -

I^UBLIC DEM AND
r '

^eiii the

B u t t e r

Krust
S C O R E S

H ie recent announoement Uiai 

m rrm i- K n U H T  Dread is im)i_ 

"Eiulchert" .with Vltaiiilns 'and 

Imn, 111 Jceeplng with new high 

atnndarda recommended .by sol- 

en tliu  and government authorl* 

ties aa a nieani «( pnnnotlna 

better hoaUt) In the United 

states, haa met with an immtd- 

late and anthutlastio public'ao« • 

ceptanee.

Qroocra ihroughout "MtKls. 

Valley" a n  r e p o i i^  a  ireaUjr 

inorcaMd den^aAd fft rUii'.Aeif

B o r n a .  k r u b t  .

Bread with lU D*W ««<. t 
..iU d Jiiu a  'Sariotoeds 

Such response furtt 
stratca  ̂BDTrSR-^iOIQa 
periorlty, lu  i  

tty. and the 
bak«n who 

field In 
bm d tn lha 
rna^ei

B u y  *‘E N R 1C H B D '*
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S c c i a t - C t d

Lincolfl ■ Faculty Entertained at 
Irish Party by PTA Executives

Membors of the Lincoln 
school lacuUy ^ve^c guesU 
last night at the a n n u a l  
^ r in jr  part}* arrnngcd by the 
Lincdn Parent ̂ Teacher as- 
Bociation executive boar^and 
room mothers. .

Fifty guests attended tlic 
buffet supper. Eight tables 
were arranged in the form of 
a large “lucky” horaeshoc. 
The tables were covered with 
white linen and centered with 
white snapdragons in crystal 
bowls; placed on reflectors, 
and flanked by tall lighted 
green tnpcrs. in c r ys t a l  
holders.

Each place was designated 
by shamrock nut cups and 
place cards.

Pit* From PoUlow 
First enterUOnraeiit feature of Uie 

evenlHR. was # pig modeling con- 
U5t. Each guest wn* given an IrUh 
poUto. a knife, uxjthplclw, raisins 
and a hairpin, with which u> fo-shlon 
the Knlmab.

Mrs. Robert McCracken won Uie 
prlie for the mos> realUUc pig. and 
VIM Ruth McOJusky Jot Uit> most 
unusual pig.

Mrs. M. P. Ocheltrce, In the role 
o( Professor Quli. was In charge of 
»  musical program. Mrs. H, W. 
Bury, at the pl&no. played songs 
of Old Ireland.

Confusion resulted when 10 per- 
tect acorta were handed In. They 
were dubbed "the honest Irish,"  nnd 
asked to prove their scores by sing
ing the Irish songs on Ihelr lUts. 
AKsln the “Irish” came through 
with flying colon.

CouBaitee Chairmen 
AttendanU wer« then <Uvlded In

to three grtMips, the Shannons, the 
O'Nesls Mid the Greens, for the 
various gtines, chsindes and Irish

—songs.____■.....  .....................
Chairmen of the various commit- 

te«a on arrangements were Mrs. 
Kermlt Bo*, finance: Mnj. H. R. 
Fisher, menu; Mrs. Barry, enter
tainment and Mrs. Clarence Lee. 
dtoanUons.

Kiwantis Official of
District at Dinner

Dr. F. A. Kallusky, Buhl, district lieutenant governor, 
was iimong the .spcciaj guests at tlio Klwanls club’s Ladies' 
Night program and dinncr-dance lust evening at the Park 
hiVl, John Kiniicy, president, presided as toastmaster.

Other .special kuosIs were ^Ir. and Mrs. Herschel Cobb, 
Mr.s-. Emnin Cloiiilick, Mr. and. Mrs. W. 0. Watts, Twin 
Falls; Mitchfll Hunt, Kuhl, nnd Ira Lambing, California.

Gold ̂  nnd blue . streamers 
were, arranged the length of 
the titbles, and gold, blue and 
white carnations were the 
floral arrangements. Gold and 
blue arc Kiwanis club <$lors. 

Varied Program '  
Qroup singing was led by James 

Reynolds. Dinner hour music' was 
played by Relnn DeVries and his

Halversons Give 
Pinochle Party 
For Norsk Group

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oluf Halverson en

tertained members of llic N

group and Ihclr husbands I n s f ^  *rchcatra; who a'W furnlihcd'muslc 
r)y nt for dniiclng which followed the dinning at thelf honle In Klmbcrl:?

pinochle party.
Tlie Hnlver-soiw hiivc sold llidr 

nroperty, and arc moi'lng to Oak
land, CaUf.. tlie first of April.

Wlnncrf at cardi were Mrs, F. 
CtrnUcW. Kimberly; M r s , Uvlft 
Wcstby.'" Buhl: Mr.s. Mary Newman 
and Theodore Rannon. Buhl. The 
hostess awarded "stunt" jirlzc.1 to 
Uie wlnnerfi.

Mr. Halverson nnd Mrs, Andrew 
lAne were prtseiUed wlUj decorated 
birthday cakes honor of their 
annlveriiarle.v

The group save n hnndlcerchlet 
shower for Mrs. Halverson.

A Iste supper was served by Uic 
hostess.

.

TOWNSEND CLUB 

ARRANGES PIE  SOCIAL

Townsend club No. 1. meeting Insl 
night at 'the city hall, completed 
p i« ^  lor the cDtcrtfllnmeat and pie 
social next Wednesday evening nt 
the Idaho Power company audi
torium. A play wid other program 
numbers are being arranged. A 
small fee will be charged for the 
refreshments.

ntir and program.
A recording of a ■'president's" lire- 

sJtle chat, including good-humored 
quips about several club members, 
was a feature." The Klvjanls quar
tet. John 8o<^cn, Mr. Reynolds, 
Charle.s Seiber and C. E. AUen, 
sang.

Bill Watts, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. O. Watts, gave a reading. 
" I Am an American." Miss Betty 
Alauzet, accompanied by Mrs. How

ard Manning, sang and danced “I 
Am an American" and present^ & 
rhumba.

C a t h o l i c  D e a n e r i e s  t o  

G a t h e r  H e r e  A p r i l  2 7

Joint meeting of the men’s and women’s deaneries of
southern Idaho will be held here Sunday, April 27, it was 

■ wnbunced at «  meeting of the Catholic Women's league 
ywterday afternoon at the parish hall.

High mass-will be celebrat^ at IQ o’clock in the morning, 
followed by a men’s business session and Qlectiba of officers'!, 
in th^church, and a women’s meeting in the parish hall. 
A  dinner will be served at 1  
or l:SO o’clock, the place to 
be'announced later.

Arrangtnr Event 
Mrs. Max G ray ,..............

«nd Mrs. Frank Q. Kleffner wlU 
meet iMth »  »«»•> commlttw lo 
tonnulate plans and submit reporU 
to Father H. S. Heltman, dean of 
the dlonse, for approval.

CommunlcaUons were read from 
Mrs. Gertrude McOlnnlJi. Wendell, 
president of the women's souUiem 
dcMi^ry. and from Mrs.' Everett 
Sunpson, also of Wendell, secre- 
talr . p e n n in g  to the April meet-

“V  J. O. Puniphrey, civic chair
man, and Mrs. Gray were appointed 
to attend the meeting of the Wom
en's Field Army of Ihe American 
Society for the Control of Cancer, 
scheduled for March 33 at the idil- 
ho Power company'at 3:50 o'clock, 
and Sponsored by the welfare com
m u te  of Uie Twentieth Century 
club.

Fkther HelUnan espressed appre* 
claUon for the attendance' at Len
ten servlcea, and thanked Uie league 
for Its cooperation^ '

IUIl|l««s QuU
Mrs. Lyons Smith dlre«ie<l a re* 

llfious <]UlB »nd a Bt, Tatrlck's con
test. In  tliff question box qiUs. every 
third question answered correctly 
received a prise.

Winners were Mrs, George nysn, 
Mrs. Robert Warner. Mru, Owen 
Buchanan and MLvi Celia TliomeU. 
Miss Tliomets also won the St. Par- 
rick's contest prise. All awardA 
were donated by Mrs, Duclmiiun.

I (AMP FIRE 
> 6 IR L $

ClIirKAlUCIOONGI
Plans for the spring dance to be 

held at the home of'M iss Jsnlce 
Wlrsohlng, president, March jb 

made at a  meeting of the

ln i. UUs Betty June Gainbre) v

Theme for Uie dajice will 
-Dwwltic In the lU lii." OommUtees 
a n  MIm  Dorothy RetUnihouse. M iu 

OlaUv Mtoi f s l«ng and 
Itwns

_  ----- ----------- j1 and Mbs
WlTMhlni. muslo; Mias Qtorla Wil- 

- tm  u d  M Ih Bemim smith,

JOMI UOIaUv Miss 6tella 1 
Wm lm o »  Kolswa. 
lavllatioMi. Uim 0 « m ^ l  <

nan s  for Um group oounou tit« 
Wartfi i l  a t tbs horn* of M iu  Bon- 
n i l  JM n  VonksI and the grand 
oounoUjttra Uaroh M  war* also 

.iiuida. t b a  glrU will pneUes (or 

. matU  llr* imxi Monday

— --- ? d lia ,t l lH X a (h r m a o f f ,
nn?)*npUn|.

Friendly Circle 
Meets for Games

All members of the Friendly Circle 

club attended the meeUng yesterday 

afternoon a t the home of Mrs. Elma

St. Patrick's game.i > ! played,

Ing and Mrs. Alice Wiseman winning 
prises.

Mrs. Ed H. Oyer won Uic club 
price.

Refreshmejttd In the St. Patrick' 
theme were servctl.

¥ ¥  ¥

BRUSH IIP  WOOLKN.S

TO rest<m the new loi)k to Iona- 
napped wools ftftrr Inundrrliig, 
stroke gently with n solt brush. 
Tl»ls siioiild eracHfalo iitiy ‘'nmlied" 
appearance of tl)«r i)ni>.

riai
Jay Sprachcr gave a demonstra

tion of the piano "solo box." a Ham
mond attachment for a regular 
piano, on which he played a medley 
to illiislrate the wide Vfiriety of 
tones available.

Bert Sweet, Jr. and M lu  Hllma 
Bwect RBve a dialogue, "Jeremiah 
nnd Washington,"

Mr. Eaton was chairman of the 
program committee. R . J. Schwen- 
dlmsn. Elmer Hollingsworth, Mr. 
Reynolds and Olen Jenkins assisted 
in making arrangements.

. »  •  J#. ^

Lutheran Society 
To Publish Paper

Lodies' Aid soclcty of the Im 
manuel Lutheran church will pub- 
ll.sli a paper once a montli, to bo 
called '■'EchoM of Immanuel." wiUj 
Mrs. H. J. Putzlcr as editor. It was 
announced when Uie group met yes
terday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. gerthtt Werner presided and 
Rev. M, H. Zagel led the devoUons. 
Mrs. Marie List 'was named adviser 
for Red Cross work.

Tlilrty-four members were pres
ent for the Bible study. OuMts 
were Mrs. Olga Huetlicr, Mrs. Ann 
Moore. Mrs. Ernest Meyer. Mrs. Carl 
Wiseman, Mrs. Theresa Brown and 
Mrs. Esther Lower,

Refre.shmcnt.s were furnlslied by 
Mrs. A. Rommetvedt.

H. * >(■
SintSB  ABDRESMES 
MEMBERS OF M. 8. S.

Mrs. George C. Hailey, a register* 
ed nurse, \nrf wife of Dr, Hailey, 
local phyplclan and surgeon, dis
cussed WucBtlon for nursing at the 
meeting of the M, 8, and 8, club 
Wednesday afternoon.

aha spoke at the liome ot Mrs. 
Harry Barry, t>elng Introduced by 
Mrs, Nora Hudson,

Harold Conner played plaiso se
lections. Mrs. Mary Qiirkctt and 
Mrs. Hugh AiuterBon wore weir med 
as now members, rinnn were made 
for a s^ed and bulb exclinnge the 
first meeUng In April. St. Patrick's 
refreBhmrnt.1 were hcrvcrt by Mrs. C, 
B, Lindsey. Mrs. Nora Parlbh and 
Mrs. Harriett Uiiny.

Mrs. Morgan Is 
Honor Gu_est at 
Bickel PTA Tea

Mrs. L. V. Morgan, who has serv- 
1 as president of the Bickel Par* 

ent-Teaclier ^ t^ ia t lo n  Xor the past 
two years, was\)onored at a fare
well.tea yesterday afternoon by tlio 
executive boord of Uie Bickel P.-T. 
A. and the teachers of the school, 
with otlier members of the P.-T. A.

I RuesU.
Mr. and Mrs, Morgan and daugh

ters will leave soon for Burley lo 
make their home.

Mrs. Ethel Gray, principal, In be
half of the hostess groups, present
ed a gift to Mrs. Morgan, who re
sponded with words of apprecia
tion for cooperaUon the past two 
years.

Mr.s. T. W, Hicks. Vice-president, 
wlio will complete the year as pres
ident. was in charge of tea ar
rangements. Mrs. Gray and M n, H. 
A. Burkhart presided at thtf^ tea 
services.

Pink and white sweet peas in crys
tal centered the table, and assort
ed sizes of shamrocks decked the 
V«a cloUv 

Members of the Camp Fire Girls 
sponsored by the Bickel P.-T,A. as
sisted In serving, and background 
mu.Hlc was. played by Miss Helen 
Hater and Mlaa Martha Barnett, 
students of Mrs, Gerald Wallace.

¥  V ♦

Kellogg Visitor 
Among Guests at 

Alpha Phi Party
Mrs, Frank J . McAte'e and Mrf. 

R, D.. Herbert were co-hostesses at 
a dessert luncheon and aftcmooa of 
bridge today at the home ot the 
former, 150 Fillmore.

Miss Charlotte KVoll. Kellogg, who 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. P. F. 
Ahlqulst, at Buhl, was guest of 
honor.

Also present were members of 
the Alpha Phi Alumnae association. 
Miss X toU Is an alumna of the Uni
versity of Idaho chapter of Alpl)a 
Phi sorority. ^

¥ ¥ ¥

Shamrock Club
Elects Officers

Shamrock club electod Mrs. Hi 
Loucks president at a me«tlng'yes- 
terday at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Booth..

Mrs, Elsie Stafford was named 
vice-president.; Mrr. Eleanor Black 
secret4ry. and Mrs, Josle Grlffmi 
treasurer.

Mrs- Effle Bauer and Mrs. Della 
McDowell are members of iJie flower 
committee, and Mrs. Hasel Diu'llng 
is reporter.

The club gave a vote of Uianks to 
Mre. Esther Wise, president the past 
year.

Feature of tiie afternoon was the 
Dutch aucUon. Mrs, Jessi? Bush wli: 
be hostess at Uie next meeting. Irish 
refrc.'ihmcrvts w erj^rvcd.

MRS. RILEV FETED 
AT SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs, Gertie Drake arranged a 
prise party yc.'stcrday afternoon for 
Mrs. Pearl Riley at her home. At
tending were Mrs, BerUia McVoy 
Mrs. Emnm Klodt, Mrs, May Schult 
Mrs. Atlhen-'Tyler. Mrs. Nellie Per
ry, Mrs, Mollle Tucker and Mrs 
Tliaresla Warberg. Refrc.shmrni.i 
were served by Uie giiests. RefrwJi- 
menta were served a f  lace-covDr« 
table appointed In lmnd-|MUnte<l 
pottery.

I Fine Watch and Jewelry •

I REPAIRING I
Finest Equipped Departnietits 
ill the Rocky Mountain W es tg

R £ . G  J e w e l e r s l
Twhv Fulls gS l l  HAKRV C A R ir AN» S lU lA H  lO N D I IN PAIAMOUHT'I "T N I t N i r H I I D  Or THI H IL II'*

"There*s no sense fe/u/hi* over coffee,** 

says Beulah Borftii td Hany Carey ̂

" Y o u  c a i n t  m a k e  a  b a d  c u p

o f  B ^ '
atttlSMa NolO don't me Ihxtrof- 
/••* • <M M>eaile;ui(6«caui*ie looks 
that toay. oAtect aiwf taiU it. 
HMS*t H do*tn't 
pltntj/ «ifJlavor. 
aiwuuti Now tty thU eup. I mailt it 
diiubU ttrtngth, / A'>iok< /Voin 
0xp0ri*ne4 it uOn't (aite

HAilVi You'r» right- ifi nt fin* 
tKlffin at I  evwr lirnnk. I npofojrtf, 
Urulah— you «»n 'l xinir n /wW rup
Hf M. J. U.

WHY YOU WON'T MAKI A 
»AD cur OP M. J . t.

...Make your colTee with tlio samn 
«»r« and tn iha Mm« way you 
In th« paat^TwneiduiIvs 
featur*a-ar<<)A«r r»a((-an(trf<f(iA/« 

will give you the f/neit 
eup of GOffM you evur Ufled.

OUARANTfl.lluyaim unil u«Uy, 
Try U for •  w*«k. ]f it 'i not the 
bM l jrou «v«r tM tft, return Iho lid 
to th«M .J.B .Co..M 6 Third Htr«ot. 
Ban VVanels^, and we'll refund 

Y OUK \............DOUBUD 1 I MONKYI

Writers Leagnie of 
Burley Has Election

BURLEY, M m h  U  '(dpeclal) — 
Burley chapter of Idaho Writers 
eague met Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs, J. E, Myers with U  members 
and guests present.

During the Business seulon, bf- 
tjccrs were elected as follows: Mrs. 
ErticetSteelanlth. president; Donald 
UcClaflln. vice-president, and Mrs. 
Donald McClafUn, semt«ry. Plana 
vcre made to attend the open house 
jf the Twin Falls chapter'April 23, 
when local members ̂ wlU take port 
I the program.
Mrs. Myers read a short story en- 

Uled “Twice Mad* Bed." lor criUc- 
sni: Mrs. Alvin Klelnfeldt read a 
ihort article, and Mra. May Yeaman 
jave a poem. A group of three 
x>cms. wrltten-by Mrs. Iva Andrews, 

read. Market Ups were given

By

c liobe of Donald McClofiin.

Party Attended 
‘All Nations’ 

Representatives
Tl^e O ’Oradya from Ireland' 

Hutdii from Holland; Madame But
terfly from Japan, and even the 
shades of George and Martha Wash
ington attended the "all nations" 
costume party arransed by the Past 
Noble Grands club last evening at 
the home of Mrs. S. T. Outtery.

Mrs, Florence Chrlstophenwn. Mrs. 
Effle Watkms and Idrs. W. R . Wel
ter assisted. Mrs. Clara Anderson 
presided at the business session and 
roll call responses were Irish quota
tions, Mrs. Ella Cogswell won the 
white elephaiit.

Five members of the Rebckah 
lodge, Mrs. Shirley Peck. Mrs. Gladys 
Shaw, Mrs. DoroUiy MeUon, Mrs, 
Wanda McKinney and Mrs. AUce 
Bowman, presented a  three-set skit, 
‘Spreading the News."

Four of the group, accompanied by 
Mrs, McKinney, then sang "Peggy 
O'Neal ' and "When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling."

Thlriy-elght members and five 
gueslK were present Special guest 
was Mrs^Cora McRlll. noble grand 
of the P/lmrose Retwkah lodge.

Tlie Irish theme was featured In 
the refreshments.

¥ *  ¥
FAMILY LIFE 
EDUCATION DISCUSSED

Mrs. Julia Harrison, aduU lomtly 
llfe^xConsultaKti spoke on "Adult 
Family. Life Education'*, a t a  mect- 
hig of i(ie W .S.Oi^ of tlie Methodist 
church yesterday afternoon in tiie 
church parlors, attended by 70 
members.

Program included a piano quartet, 
"Taps,” by Donald and Robert Nell- 
een and Norman and Donald John
son, pupils of Mrs. EffiB Rlherd Hin
ton; a. piano solo, "Sea Gardens," 
Cook, by Donald Nellsen; devo- 
Uonals. "Sharing for the Health of 
the World," Mrs. E. M. Tinker; Mrs. 
C. E. Potter lekdlng the hymn sing
ing, with Mrs. H. G . McCallister at 
the piano, Cirde No. 8, with Mrs. 
J, E. wiiitc as leader, was in  charge 
of the program and refreshments.

Plans were continued tor the sub- 
dutrlct W 5 .C A  meeting to be held 
in Twin Falls the last of March or 
Uie first of April. Tea was served 
at a table centeKd with daffodils 
in a green and-yellow bowl. Mrs. 
Mary Stevens and Mrs; Fronk k\- 

I. \

Relief Society 
Presents Gift to 
First Ward Head

Mrs. Laura Peck, presldeat o( tLe~ 
first ward RsUef seclsty of the UD.J. 
church, received a  ccrsage In honor 
of her birthday, whea ttw met 
yesterday at the cbuich.

Membership now totals 100, It was 
announced by Mrs. Ada Quest, who 
conducted the membership drive. 
Mrs. 8. Parker Richards won the 
membership quUt 

The group wUl observe the Mth 
tmiversary of the organisation next 

Monilay evealng a t the church with 
a 7:30 o%lock diviner to be followed 
by a profram of music, humorous 
skiu and dancing. The presidency, 
Mrs. Laura Peck. Mrs. Bertha MlUer 
and Mrs. Myra. 1s bt charge of the 
evening, to which a ll Relief s' ilety 
members, their husbands or part
ners are invited.

Mrs. BerUia MlUer conducted; 
Mrs. Lyona Smith led the singUig. 
accompanied by Mrs. Jennie Crow- 
ley; Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Crowley 
gave a preview of muslcaMetecUona 
to be presented at a musical fesUval 
by the Relief society at a later date, 
and Invited all women of the ward 
to take p an  In the SS&glng Mothers 
chorus, of which they are directors.

Mrs. Ruth Johnstcn conducted the 
nutrition lesson on “Food for 
Adults." and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Winifred Whitehead. 
Mra. Katherine Merrill and Mrs. 
Srma Evans. Mrs. JuUa Harrison 
wlU be guest speaker a t the meeting 
next week, to which all memben 
and friends are Invited.

Slx^-one members and 11 chil- 
dren^and several Infants were pres
ent yesterday, w ith Mrs. RUby Mat
son entertaining the young guests 
-tehlle Uie moUiers attended the 
meeUng.

NVPT1AL8 ANMOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R . Coleman, Cas- 

cade, sADounee the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Mrs. 
Janet Palmer, to Thomas Combs.

¥  »  

C a l e n d a r
Orchalara club wlU meet at the 

hone of Mrs. Nom Parish, 036 
Shoshone street east, Monday af
ternoon. Subject will be "Planning 
Home Osrdenq."

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of the Twin Falls 

AmertcaoAeglon auxiliary *re re- 
questedlo register for naUonal de
fense senrtce Saturday. March 15. 
from 12:80 to 6 p. m. » t the Amer
ican Legion Memorial halli All 
members are requested to register 
so (hat InformaUon may be sent 
to national headquarters for das- 
slflcauon and'flUog. Mrs. W. I. 
Johnson, president, 1s gene^ 
chairman. Junior auxiliary mem
bers are also requested to register 
tomorrow.

Buhl, the ceremony to^ be •elcom* 
Iced la  Twin Palls BatuMay 
ning, March 15. .  '

The gardener bird Is found only 
In New Gulnefi.

AN IDEA FOR TODAY

. and your best bet i»

EX-CH or IDAHO

BEEF Uarhin
due!

Beel — tha t everyday 

' gobd food — ’ abounds 

In vitamins that make 

it more Important than 

ever in the diet of your - 

family. For beef ranks, 

high in  the vitamin B 

group — second only to 

pork. Today order beef 

—losty and healthful 

for you tool O f course, 

to get the best quaUty 

of beef you'll want to 

ask fer Ex-Cel or Idaho 

brands.

BVilan i ins 
in MEA7

m
m x m

w m S4

ur

310 «4

m .

<S il

logg presiding at Uie services.

ATTENTION!!
. Fertilizer. Users
Phosphate now and avoid 
the rush. Be sur«, {ertUlte 
your onion apd wheat ground 
before planting.

>Pree Sol) Analysts- 

For Anaconda Phosphate or 
any Complete Fertlllter.

See H. B. LONG
404 atio W. Twin P.IU

a n d  a lw a y s  lo o k  f o r  

t h e  E x - C e l  o r  I d a h o  

b r a n d  o n  t h e  b e e f !

Packed and distributed by
- I D A H O  P A C K I N G  C O .

Twin FalU

'/d

^Ar MEAT FOR VirAMfNS

PIKES P E A K ^ ^ ^
and.

IDAHOME ’

"Magic Valley’s”

Favorite lHours\ m H H f lH

■

N ow  “E N R I C H E D ”

W ith  V IT A M IN S  and IR O N

Nutritional t*perts and government 

authorities have receqlly insUtuted a 

natlMwlde precwn. reoommendlng that 

VHomln B l (thiamin), nlooUnlo add, and 

Iron be added to white flotkr »s a means 

of promoUnf better health in the United 

ststes. Flour with Uiese vital food ele- 

menu added will be known hereafter as 

"ENltlOiiBO".
I

In m alnla ln ln i the highest of mlllbig 

Mnn<]ur<U, Uie Twin FalU llour Mills now 

mnks It paeslbto for coMum«rs to buy

"Enrlcliid" flour In both gf Uie popular 

P l^B S  PIAK  and ZDAHOMB brands. 

Now these high quality floun will be 

available either "Eiirlched" or pot, as , 

the housewife prefers, the "Enrlohed"' 

rioufs being Identified wlUi a. blue and 

white lag.

If YOU are Interested in following the 

recommendsUons of ■solentUte «nd gov

ernment eiperu. you will find no flours 

Uist betUr meet Uiese high food aUn* 

dards than PIKES p e a k  and lO A H O U I.

Buv “Bnrlched" PIKES PEAK and 

IDAHOME frpm YOUR GROCGK

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS
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, GmMAN-JUGOSLAV DEADLOCIC-REPORTED AS BRO K^m

S E M C e  10 
I N  IKIS GROUP

By LEON KAY 
BSLORADE. Jugoaltvls, March 

14 njJD-TJauBily welMnlonned dlplo- 
matk) quartm  reported todky U^st 
ft desdlock betwetn Jugoslavia and 
Oenneny on tb# extent of Jugosl&v 
eooperaUon with the axis powers 
had beep tuYdcen.

They admitted they «ere not jns* 
lUve a soluUon had beea found, but 
•*W Premier Drocl&ha Cvetkovltch 
and Porelcn MlnUter Alexander 
Clncar-Markovllch might leave for 
Berlin at any hour in a German 
plane which had been waiting for 
them all week. , 

ln(onnanta. aware of the previous 
k  audden changes In the^ dl^oinatic 
^ lituatiOD between Jugoelavla aod 

Germany, said it was stOl possible 
there might be a delay.

W minDeaAtock 
Until this morolng, well Informed 

sources had reported negotiations
___remaiMd deadlocked, M  they had

tieen all week.
'Hien, at least, no cccunon ground 

had been found, they said, between 
Germany's demand for a strong 
Oennan-Jucosliiv agreement n4:lch 
would Imi^y Jugoslavia had submit*'

Kto monbersblp in the German- 
llas-Japacese alliance and Jugo- 
slaviaV determination Ut concede as 
UiUe aa~poelble and to retain as 

'much as possible of Its sovereignty 
and Independence.

As negotiations continued, dlplo* 
matic circles heard unconflnned re* 
ports that about 30,000 British troopa 
had disembarked at Piraeus, the 
port of Athens.

ItalUn Troopa 
(Radio Ankara raporl*d 60,000 

. Italian soldiers had been concen
trated on Uifr Jugoslav frontier In' 
Albania and that a  large number of 

j| German troops "had been concen* 
trated on the Austrian frontier of 
Jugoslavia).

The. situation had changed, ito- 
cordlng to diplomatic inffnnanCs. in 
tliatt- for Uie moment 'Oeimany 
stoned no more In a  buns lor a w>- 
luUon of Use diplomatic deadlock 
tlian did the Jugoslav goyemment, 
'Which had delayed a decision In 
hope it would get a  lead from Tur- 

- key.
But it was more strongly Indicat- 

'  cd that Germany wanted. In the 
cud, a  big dlplcmatio and “moral” 
victory, and did .not feci tliat a 
mere non-aggression treaty would 
be such a victory.

* SPRINGDALE T

Grange Gleanings
By A. BARVbIsTER

HANSEN 
I t  never rains bu( It pours, as you 

will note by the number of Granges 
that are represented In the Glean
ings this time. But that's the way 
we like tt, only we wish it would pour 
every time, then we’d cover the 
earth like a cerUln widely adver
tised paint. Bet they thought I'd 
put In a plug for them, but I  fooled 
them. WeU. I  mustjje getting on.

u i) Hansen way they have a habit 
of doing things and not making 
much fusa about It. Borne time ago 
the Hansen cmtrlb spoke rather 
casually of a father and son banquet 
that they, were planning for the 
Hansen community. Well, they had 
it  and to say that i t  was & grand 
success would hardly give the proper 
picture. One hundred forty tickets 
were sold and requests for others 
bad to be declined because of limit* 
ed capacity.'And that Is some fam
ily of father# and sons to feed at 
one table In any group.

St. ratriek Theme 
Green potted plants formed the 

main decorations of the* table and 
ban, carrying out a St. Patrick's day 
theme. Each place was marked 
with a green program booklet with 
a gold shamrock on thtfTWer.

A delicious baked ham and sweet 
potato dinner, with all the trim
mings was served by the Grange 
ladies. (Is my mouth watering?) 
This was followed by a vMted and 
entertaining, as well as stimulating 
program. Several musical numbers 
were furnished by boys from the 
high school musical department. 
Rev. J . H. Coulter, pastor of the 
Hansen Community church, acted as 
toastmaster, representing ' t h e
~ . - • . introduced

The annual children's dance and 
Ueat sponsored by Charles Chad
wick will be Saturday at 3 p. m.

school, bfflfs aod 
flp rlnM W  pigivSjffibof whd 
are studenU at M 5 . ,  played boU 
here Sunday a f t^ o o n . The i 

, was in fovor of Springdale. -
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Moyes and 

family, Nyssa, Ore., arrived Diurs- 
■M day for a visit with relatives.
V  Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marchant 

and Mrs. Jay Marchant and daugh
ter left Saturday for Salt Lake 
wliere Mrs. Stanley Marchant 
rccelve medical care.

John Braden was taken to Ihe'Cot- 
tage hospital In Burley Saturday 
where he will rccelve medical at
tention 4 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Chadwick 
returned home Sunday from Phoe
nix, Arl*„ and a trip over in  Vuma, 
Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Clark en
tertained Itiesday evening In honor 
of the birthday anniversary o f^ ie lr 
twin daughters, Mrs. George Palr- 

.Childs and Mrs. Esther Clark. Lunch
eon was served and games and 
music were enjoyed.

Miss Hulda Johnson, B ............
diughter of Mr. and Mrs. Axel 

v,i Jolmson, Springdale, and Ray Prey- 
M l mlUer, Burley, were united In mar

riage Prlday evening.
Mrs. Wllda Freestone entertained 

• t  atiulltlng bee Monday afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Banner enter

tained a number of young folks, 
honoring their son, Oolden Banner's 
birthday anniversary Sunday 

■ |. Games were playe' 
ihmcnts were served.

PAUL

Mrs. A. M. Dawley and daughter, 
Peggy, spent the week-end In Po
catello at (he home of her brother- 
in-law and sIsUr, Mr, and Mrs. 
L. D. Outright.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Basinger 
and t»by, ot W uton, wen wetk-cnd 
guests at the home of her parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Thomas. Mr. 
Basinger, former Paul teacher, and 

i luperlntmdent of t h t  Weston 
. schools, resigned hU poelUon Utere 

; and haa aeoeptwl the posMllon as 
j superint«ndent of Ui« Meybum 

ichoou, made T uant by the reslg-

who WM em> 
arrived tn Pau. 

muk and with hU wife la 
ataytof at lh» htua ot her par
ents. Mr. and Mn. & M. 8nm«m. 
Mr, J o h ^  hu  aeoepl«d «  post- 
Uon in Rupert, w bm  thejr nptai
to

the

KlEPCOOL
cinder InsulaUoh doet tbt Job. 
Oo much for so UUlt. 0«t ottr 
prioea, Brlok. block, pluUr, roof. 
Im  and UiiulaUon. BMt bjr t«gt, 
Ask the famUy who Hvm In •  
home buili with m r nui(«rt«l. 
Ott the faeU.

Jerome Brick Co.
ilKOaU. IDAHO

the program numbers. ,
J . R . Hall, a past master and 

leader In the Grange, gave the toast 
of welcome to the sons. to . which 
Charles Bailey, a son. responded. It 
special feature of the evening was 
the performance of R. K. Dilling
ham, Flier, who presented a most 
entertaining period ot amateur 
magic, which quite delighted both 
fathers and sons. And can that man 
make things disappear? Why, he's 
as good as the fellows that handle 
the profit that the farmer is sup
posed to make every year.

Edqcat«r Speaks 
The final speaker of the evening 
as Lawrence Turner, superintend

ent of schools at Murtaugh. who. 
gave a most inspiring and thought 
stirring address on. t h e  subject. 
"Father and Son RelaUonshlpe." 
And another Grange activity that 
proves the value of the Grange In 
rural America has passed Into his
tory.

Hansen Grange clearcd approxi
mately >55 from this period for their 
treasury, but the benefit that the 
Grange aind the Hansen community 
share alike o ^p ^q t to  measur^ In 
dollars anQ cenu, but'ls ah In^ao: 
glble asset that wUl live after tlie 
thing that Created It has been for- 
g o ^n . Hansen Grange f« ls . and 
righD>..£CL^at they .have created 
a better communitv spirit, a liner 
feeling of fellowship and civic In
terest and have once more attest
ed to tlie outstanding value of 
Grange work In a  community by 
promoting this event. And now 
wouldn’t some of you farm folks Out
side the Grange like to be identi
fied with a group that does such 
things?

LUCERNE ■
, Lucerne Grange met March 

with a tair attendance. Tlie first 
and second degrees were ^conferred 
on two candidates and routine busi
ness was transacted. In anticipation 
of a call to go to some other Grange 
to rccelve the travel gavel, the lec
turer's hour was spent In practice ot 
rituallstlfi work.

no program anti that only routine 
business was transnclcd. A danc^ 
and card party Is planned for t ^  
night with nil GranRcrs and their 
frieAds cordially Invited to come.

FlLER ^
That must hnvc <bceir some meet

ing at Filer with more than 
Grangers present. All officers were 
at their stations n-s Master Handing 
opened Ute mcctlijg. The current 
power resolution was up for dis
cussion and was passed,on to the 
Pomona Grange. After the regular 
meeting was over, the Teague sis
ter*, Kimberly Oranges' nomlnaUon 
for the ,Major Bowes program, 
tertalned with songs including "God 

; Bless Americb" and “South of the 
f i ^ e r "  and other tongs, which they 

nicely battled up. And if you 
haven't seen these girls In these 
novelty numbers you must do so. 
M ; official observer says they had 
more and better bottles than they 
had at Pomona Orange. Anyhow 
they are Just pretty good.

The Kimberly degree team, com
posed of ladles, conferred the' third 
and fourth degrees on a class of 
candidates. The ladles put on a 
drill before the degree work, and 
their performance was well nigh 
perfect throughout.

NORTUVIEW
Northvlew Oran'ge postponed Uiclr 

regular meeting scheduled for last 
Friday night out of respect for Mas
ter Charles Reed and family. Fred 
Reed, father of Charles, and long 
time resident of the vest end, was 
b\^ed last week. The Reeds i\ave 
the sympathy of all tlie Grangers 
as well as of the host of friends 
and neighbors, for Fred R«ed was 
a real-neighbor In all that the term 
implies.

CANYON8IDE
over across the sffake river. Can- 

yonslde Orange met Tuesday nlgU^ 
with 32 members and guests present. 
During a sliort- business session. It 
was decided to have the officers' 
regalia cleaned and to Investigate 
the price of clotlis for the altar and 
l^estals. A sack lunch and cof
fee was served‘ by the ladies. Tlie 
evening was spent playing cards.

Mrs. Lillian C ^ e n  received high 
at bridge and Mrs. Thelma "Vingst 
at pinochle, while Miss Mary Mo- 
gensen was best at Chinese check- 

And by tlic way, we could 
some more Orange news from the 
north side In this column. And what 
lias become of West Point?

comfort the meeting got undv  
way. BoU call of officers foitnd 
twi- absent. The ballot was apitail 
and Virginia Jane Bjlls was elected 
to become a member of the Orange 
by InlttaUon.

Attention. Banks and P. O. <
A resoluUttn asking the Twin P*1U 

banks, offices and tM t office to re
main open ^ t u r d ^  afternoons was 
passed with only one dissenting 
vote. This resolution brought out 
some very spirited and excellent dW- 
cusslon on both sides of the ques
tion.

A motion to have Grange o p ^  
..le-haU hour earlier during the 
winter months was passed. Thla will 
be done by amending the by-laws. 
Master W. O. Jacky of Twin Fall* 
Orange was escorted to the master's 
station to selcct three members of 
the Hollister Grange to retire to 
the ante room and work their way 
back Into the tnU. thU being a part 
of the Grange gavel contest pro
cedure.

After this had been safely accom-

PLEAIiANT VALLEY
Pleasant Volley Orange also met 

lu t  week in regular session. AH of- 
fleers were ,7present as U)e gavel 
i t f l  and a good attendance of pat
rons was on hand. And no wonder, 
for a pot-luok dinner was used as a 
lure. That will pretty near always 
get tliem out. Several other (amilleH 
were on hand for tlie pot-luck. De-
ponant aaith not aa to the program _____

we will assume that there was chairs

plished. Master Frank Easlman of 
Hollister Orange, the silver traced  
orator of the Salmon tract, pre
sented the much travelled gavel to 
Master Jacky, who responded with 
a few remarks. Then whUe all await
ed with bated breath to see who 
the next victim would be, the name

BVUL
Buhl Grange met Tuesdaj^ night 

a t which time the charter was drap
ed with appropriate ceremony, for 
SirMr Loveless. Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Howard, Frank Southwlck and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Btansell were named 
as memberb of the 4-H club council. 
£ ^ h t  applications were received for 
membership In the* Grange and 
these will be voted on at the next 
m tUng. A check was received from 
Pomona Orange as an aWard for 
being tlie top Orange In Twin I>lls 
county in 1040. ^

During the lecturer's hotf,
I. E. Stanscll sang " I  Am an Amer
ican" and Mrs. Nettie Shrlver gave 
a very Interesting talk on her trip 
to Alaska last summer. Refresh
ments were served by the bachelors, 
Frank Soutliwlck. Grant Leader and 
M. Bandgrcn. A largo delegotlon 
from tills Grange made it two nights 
In n row by attending Uie gavel 
meeting M> Hollister Wednesday 
night.

HOLLIHTER
Ami we will noiolnate for-Uie No. 

I tt\eellng o{ the monU;. U »  gavel 
cpiilcAl meeting at Hollister Wed- 
ue^diiy night. Tlie Hollister ̂ prange 
liitll was full to overflowing when 
MiiAtcr Frank Eastman called Uie 
nierlliig to order. A count sliowed 
tlist the IQl members present vere 
from 13 of Uio 15 Oranges tn the 
cniitity. witti SO from the h o s t  
OranKe and 37 from tlie receiving 
OrnnKe, Twin Falls, while of the 
more distant Orangee, F&lrvlew lisd 
17 members present. After some ot 
the lionister boyi) had seeurad more 

tliat all could be seated

Rock will go to'Twin Falls to receive 
the gavel on April 9.‘

Program
The HDllUter lecturer. Mrs. Erie 

Jones, presented an interesting and 
well balanced program a t this stage 
of the meelldg, opening td th  a vo
cal trio number, "aweet Oehevleve ’ 
by Mrs. Jones. Betty Pastoor and 
Mrs. A. E. Kunkel with M n . Rim- 
kel accompanying''at .the Baldwin. 
Then followed a firSt aid demon
stration by Mra. Erwin and Mr. 
Dean, wltli^A. E. Kunkel as the 
vicUm ot various forms of acci
dents, requiring immedlato atten
tion. There was one thing that I 
didn’t quiU understand, though; 
Mrs. Erwin said that ai^lflcial res
piration was to be practiced until 
a  doctor pronouncM the vlcUm 
dead, but when we left Mr. Kunkel 
was up and around. No Joking, they 
seemed to know what to do and 
when I drown I  want them to call 
Sister Erwin and Brother D ean ."

Then with Mrs. A. E. Kunkel 
reading a skeUh ot Uie life of Ste
phen Poster, Betty Pastoor sang 
with Mrs. Kunkel the songs "Su
sanna," "Swnnee Rlver”  ̂ and “My 
Old Kentuelty Home." Next. Mrs. 
J. W. Morse gave a very '‘pathetic" 
account ot a  near romance. AH it 
lacked was the interest of the m*lo 
party to the contract.

War Background 
T, B. Erft-ln then gave a-very .clear 

and Interesting skctch of the back
ground of the present European con
flict, showing tiie German view
point as well as the English stand, 
and cotfduded by telling his hearers 
that we are committed, to the task 
of preserving our democracy here 
In America at all costs. And to 
lighten the p ro g r ^  ft bit. the con-« 
eluding number was a skit, “Get
ting Pa up In the Morning." Pa was 
Frank Eastman and the task of get
ting him up prov^ almost too much 
for the family. But there seems no 
end to the exlent to which human 
Ingenuity may go to solve a task, 
so they solved this one by blasting 
Frank out of bed with T. N. T, 
After the blast had gone oft. there 
lay "pa,” serenely asleep with the 
bed on top of him. but tlie- worst ot 
his drowsiness had been dulled, 
he was finally awake, and no worse 
for his harrowing experlaiice.
. Tlien we again attacked the pro
blem of Uie surplus, with only sand
wiches. cookies, cake and coffee to 
do im till morning. But wa hnd a 
good time anyway, and it you don't 

s U) come again. Holtlster. 
And Elmo Farrar siiys, stid 

I qiinle, "And furlhermorr. for ntiî o 
Mr. J. R. Crawford, coiiimnlsl, 
full ol saiidwlcUes." Uutjuotc, Umi 
wliat chanoe has a fellow with 
everyone watching my diet?

MOUNTAIN ROCK 
Nearly forgot Mountain lt<x'k. 

Tlii'y met March fi wlUi a good 
rroud Aiul only two officern ubnciit 
Mr, snd Mrs. Boyd Cold were given 
Iho first and second degree.-> iiml 
the ru t ot the business sewilon »»» 
«|)piit III practice for Uie guvcl ron- 
tcsl, nnil Uiese Grangers are kcI- 
t^ns belter all the time. For a jiro- 
grain, a now type of spelllnK '«■"

lE W IN IE W IS H  
D G E W IL L M

An ouutandlng western Jewish 
leailer will comc to Twin Palls Fri
day. March 31. when Henry Wein
berger. San Diego. Calif., the grand 
president of district grand lodfe*No. 
4. Bnal Brllh, Is guest o l the south
ern Idaho lodge at an areawide ban
quet In thi! Rogerson hotel.

Officers of the lodge «ald that Mr. 
Weinberger will confer during Uie 
afternoon of March 21 with heads 
of (he local organization. The gen
eral banquct-wllI be at 7 p. m. All 
members of Bnal Brlth and their 
friends have been Invited to attend, 

Milton Lehman. Twin Falls, Ij 
president of the southern Idaho 
lodge, host orpanlratlon. ■

Aided Immlirants 
Mr. Weinberger, who at 59 years 

of age is one of the best known 
Jewish leaders In Uie western United 
States, became most active In Bnal 
.Brlth work in 1925, when many 
poverty - stricken immlgronts^came 
Into Mexico In the vicinity of T ii 
Juana. Through help of Bnal Brith 
and residents of Son Diego, Wein
berger assisted these in their dls- 
treM, saw that the hungry were fed 
end the ailing securcd medical care. 
Tl\c Immlgranta vert »ent to other 
parts of McJtlco to earn a livelihood.

Tills work was, recognized bysthe 
Bnal Briui' g ra ifo lod^. Weinberger 
In 1929 was elected a member of the 
general committee and served eight 
consecutive years.

He. was president of I*sker lodge 
In U2T and served again In 1039. 
In  1990 he was chairman of the Bnal 
BriUi convenUon at San Diego; the 
next year he was appointed chair
man of Bnal Brlth Widerscope and 
served for seven years. He was re
appointed -for 1936-30. He was tone 
deputy for Long Beach. Santa 
Monica, San Pedro and Ban Diego 
In 1037. He served twice ss supreme 
lodge convention delegate at Wash
ington, D. C.

Farm School Director 
At present he is director ot the 

National Farm School of Buck, 
Penn., and of the United Jewish 

. fund of san Diego. Ue is president 
of Temple Beth Israel of Ban Diego.

As a businessman, Weinberger is 
past president of the San Diego 
Mortgage Bankers association and 
is a life member ot San Diego club.

Will Visit ,Here

Henrj Weinberger, Baa Diego, 
grand president of district grand 
lodge No. 4, Bnal Brith, wlU be 
guest ot the southern Idab* todga 
In Twin FalU March 21, •

AROUND
th e

WORLD
With Unltwl Preaa 

LONDON -  The BriUsh press 
today Uiat Adolf HlUer's 

of prevenUng the war from 
Ing-oii a  major basis—io the 

Balkans has been frustrated.

L n B A S E F O l) 
M  IS ASKED

WABHmOTON, Uarch 14 <u»-  

•nje utasury may tecocomsnd. that

BEBLIN-More than M  perMns 
were killed or borkd In  rsina 
when the Bambecker-St. Georgen 
hoiplial at Bambnrg reoelvtd n 
direct hit by a B r i l l s b J ^ b  dw-

ROME-BriUah and Greek tor
pedo-carrying-, planes attempted to 
attack Italian steamers In Valona 
harbor, Albania, yesterday but wet« 
driven off by "violent Italian naval 
anti-aircraft fire," the lU llan  war 
cixnmunlque sakl today.

C L E A N I N G  T H A T  I S

W o r t h  M o r e .

than  the ^

P r i c e  I n d i c a t e s

3
PLAIN

GARMENTS ‘100

-  C A S H  - C A R R Y  -

Your Savings Are Greater . 

at the ,

Oui. V firU y , M g r. t U  a / u O o M  S t. W.

Keep to Quotas, 
Farmers Warned

BURLEY, March H  (Special) — 

Pointing out that the blockade of 
export outlets Is building a wheat 
surplus in the United States, H. A. 
Shaw, Jr.. chairman of Uie Cassia 
county .̂A.A.- committee, this week 
urged spring growers to seed wllhln 
their IM l allotment as an important 
step for protection of their Incomes.

AAA. allotments are set up to 
provide wheat for all normal 'do
mestic and export needs plus an ade
quate reserve, he said. Even the cur
rent allotment which counted on 
normal enporta will produce more 
than the prospective market will 
lake because exports have decreased 
very sharply since the outbreak of 
the war: elevators and granaries In 
the spring wheat area and else
where are full and the United Slates 

, has a large wheat surplus, according 
to Mr. Shaw.

Bhaw said the farm progran^ pro
vides other measures such as the 
loap and the marketing quotas for 
handling the surplus systemaUQally

LONDON—First U rd  of the 
Admiralty A. V, Alexander aald 
toda/' that Britain wlU win a cer
tain -qnlek’  rleiotr over AdoU 
Hitler If she holds out until ma
jor United SUtes aid arrives.

ATHENS—luly's ^)rlng offensive 
in Albania has started to diminish 
after five days ot repeated setbacks, 
slthot]gh fighting Is stUi heavy on a 
18-mlle sector 'of the central front, 
a government spokesman said to
day. . ____

RADFORD, Va<—The war de
partment niedlealod a modem 
|4<.l00,000 smokeleM powder plant 
here today three months ahead 
of schedule. A was the fln t one 
completed In^a chain of 40 muni- 
lions factories (hat will make (ha 
United 8U(es (be “arMnal pI de
mocracies."

Skilled Workmen 
To Register for 
Jobs on Defense

WASHINGTON, March 14 QUO— 
E>cfensc officials predicted today 
Uiat between 1.000,000 and 1,900,000 
unemployed and skilled' workers 
would begin registering U)morrow 
for national defense Jobs In a pro
gram designed to meet a grdwlng 
shortage of skilled labor.

An appeal to ttsglsler was Issued by 
the U. 8. employment servjce to 
"every unemployed worker in the 
county who may be available for 
work on training in defense Jobs, 
and every person wlUi an urgenUy 
rieeded skill which is not being used 
in his preeent Job."

The registration. enUrely TOlun- 
tary, begins tomorrow at 4,500 state 
offices of the employment service 
and Is expected to be completed b 
April 15;_________________ j _  ■

Join Special Groups
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, March 

14 (Special)—Three souUiern Idaho 
students last week-end were Initi
ated to campus social fratemlUea 
and sororities. JnlUated tb Kappa 
Kappa Gemma sorority were Mary 
Frances Bates, Twin Falla, and Or- 
rlett* Coiner, Hansen. '

Charles Emerson. Gooding, was In
ducted Into Alpha Ta« Omega fra- 
IcTOlly.

and for protecting Income until the 
necessary adjustment In acreage can 
be made.

"Cassia county farmers have 
everything to gain by compllanee 
with .their alloOnents. In addlUon 
to saving soli for future production, 
they become eligible for parity and 
conservation payments on the nor
mal yield o( their allotted acreage, 
and are eligible for any wheat loan 
that-maHje ®Wered," tbs com ' 
teeman salo.

"Last year farmers who were able 
to earn payments and to put their 
wheat under loan got from 30 to 40 
cents a bushel more for their wheat 
than if they had been forced to Uke 
Uio world price," he stated.

was offered, Tlie fiJFflers were glveti 
cards with letters and when a word 
was given ou‘ , the holders of tlie 
inoper letlers dn each side rushed 
to get Uielr word s|>elled In line 
first, tiie first side getting Uicrc be
ing Uie winner. Candy burn weit 
glvc(i as prises. Tlic lecturer reed 
a reixirt on Uio lennn-lcnd .bill, 

Itefri'shnientA were siindwlchr.i. 
cake and cotlee,

A. .HARVES'l'Ell

C h e e r  t / p

Ponney’& ^ Iu v e

(luarantced

H O S E
N E N D I N O

SOJK 
OR N Y L O N
Ml«a B ake r W il l  

K l i  ’C m  A ll

Single Runs 15$
Each Addltlona^lun or Snag 

AbHouletly Run Too Large

GuaranteedK'3^ Toush
WAIT NO tOMGKR, GiilUer up your dnma»ed Som  
• nd hurry to Ftnney’a (or GUAHANTEBD HOSlBaY 
MKNOINO. Tho only roquust i> tliiit you pluua Uunder 
■II h(»g to ba reptlrod and due to n u h  of thto aplmdM 
aorvlco, jJlow two or th n i  dayi tor walk to b t^lslihtd .

P E N E Y ' S

congress lower the b

of individual Incoqie tu ag  sOU fur> 

Uier and the senat* ftoaae* eoBi* 

mittee is dlsoussing a  *^on«d aaV-' 

tags'’ pian amonc loww InoeB r-  
bradcets to Insui* tax pajrmeoyi 
when due, officlaU mU

The treasury also la « _______ __
seek ellmlnaUon of the tu^cMgnpt 
features of municipal and state at* 
curiUes-a move that to «xpeet«d to 
increase government revexm* aboot 
»200W >,000 a year.

Treasury offtolals are sUidyln« the 
fiscal idcture tn the light of t h s ^  
budget for Britlsh-aU tod  our o m  
defense pngranti and win p ra a m t' 
Its leeoemiendatldns to ooocraa 

Income ( u  retitnM
for 1040 are hi tomenow. H i»  rant 
ptoposala would be effeettn cn t t tM
due In !»42.

7DIE AS CANADA
TORONTO, Uareh 14 OIJB -  A' 

court of Inquiry be g u r lnT M ^ tla a . 
today of Canada!! w an t u m t u r  
aviation aoddent, a  o(tm«lon t * 0' 
bombers In which seren men wm  
killed and an eighth aerlouil7 'tn* • 
Jured.

RABAT, French Morocco-High 
French military sources said today 
Germany has not demanded bases 
In Frcnoh norUi Africa and wldfd 
the French are prepared and will 
tight "If a single man crosses the 
frontier from any quarter."

RAF Slioots Down 
14 Italian Craft

CAIRO, March 14 (UJS-Royal air 
force fighters yesterday shot down 
14 Italian planes while no BrIUsh 
planes were lost,-the RAP middle 
east command said today.

The coDununlque said the Italian 
planes wero shot down in a big bat- 
Ue over Uie Tepelinl sector of the 
Albanian front.

day .. ______________________ ___
miles frg ^  here, vben two Arro^ 
Anson bombing planes collided dms, 
ing nsvlgaUonal exerolsei, and belh 
crashed to earth. I l ie  entira ereir 
of four men of one plane was Idllad' 
when the craft exploded, and thna- 
of fournen tn the ottwr ahlp dlad.

All the fliers were from Xngland,

C A S H  a n d  C A R R Y  P R I C E S  

t o  b r in g  y o u  d i s t i n c t  s a v in g s  I n

Dry C leaning
b a c k e d  b y  y e a r s  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  

i n  s e r v in g  y o u

^  L a d i e s ’  P l a i n  D r e s s e s ,  

C o a t s ;  M e n ’ s  S a l t s  

a n d  O v e r c o a t s

Pleate call for your clolhea ...w e  need the 
room/

NATIONAL
U u m a e r e r s  a n d  D r y  C le a n e r s  

J if d  A v e .  E .  a n d  3 r d  S t  E .

The accident occurred latd yastar- 
&t Bond B e ^  Ont.. about »  •

DRI-
SHEE-IR

is the 

SATISFACTORY4.t1s f .

ANSSWER

TO YOUE

DRY

CLEANING
PROBLEMS

•  Assured Quality

•  Exclusive

•  Free Pick-Up

•  Free Delivery

TROY
LAUNDRY

Since im  

PHONE 66
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BOBCATS WIN PLACE IN STATE TOURNAMENT
Burley Cage Club 
Trims Bruins in 
Play-off Contest

A cool-headed band of Burley Bobcats today prepared to 
enter the .state tournament at Bflise next week after trounc
ing the Twin Falls Bruins for the third straiKht time here 
last night in n long delayed play-off.' The final score was 
27-18 in a  game that was a nip-and-tuck affair until the
last quarter. ----

The Bobcats go to'-the state meet as the No. 2 tenm 
from this district—with Oak
ley H tfi^ts holding the No. 1 
spot.

In  their opening games of the 
. tournament Ookley will meet St. 
; Uailea and Burley tAckles the host 
i Boise quintet.

 ̂ Eadf Tonnuiment
L u t  night's pUy put the end on 

the cage season here—and also com
pleted ft tournament that took six 
nights to play and was started on 
March B. An argument over whether 
there should be a play-off for the' 
second place result^ In the game 

. being' held up for two days after 
I It  had originally been scheduled 
! for Tuesday night. Burley had pro

tested having to play Twin Falls 
t for a third Ume-after beating them 

twk* to o i»  flay durtn* the m « l.  
V But the Oassla lads made no bones 

their ab ility  to handle any 
r r w la  Falls situation last night. Af- 
 ̂ ter Pat Wallace had scored the first 
; p dn t of the game for the Bruins 
> on a gift shot. Burley took the lead 

- _  on «  field. gM Hm d nas oarer head
ed them fter. Led by Roberts and 

, Seeds and Acalturri. each of whom 
got a  basket In the first frame, the 
BobcaU held an «-3 advanUge at 

' the quarter.
Beeood atansa saw the Bruins get 

% «k  into the bAO lam e. Olenn Oibb

?y  Unltea Press ■ 

TAMPA. Plft.-Ncw York Yankee 
Righthander Ernie Bonham, wln  ̂
ncr or ntno games late lost season, 
has been sent to Johns Hopkins hoa- 
pltAl In Baltimore. Md.. for treat
ment of gravel In his kkineys. It 
was announced today. The Yonks 
dipped the LoulsvlUo Colonels 6-2, 
for the second straight time yes
terday.

ANAHEIM, Calif.-The Pittsburgh 
Pirates came to Anaheim today to 
play the PhUadelphla AthleUcjt: 
Manager FttuiJtle Frisch announced 
that Catcher Eddie Fernandes had 
been opUoned to St. Paul of the 
American association, because he 

too slow getting Into shape.

rBoriejr. Otto norene«'tip- 
ped oq« In from undac the basket 
to U 10-7, bu? i t o b ^  got 
•  free throw and then came right 
1»ek with a field g ^  to make It 

— IS-T with three mlnme* to go t<f 
: the half.

Brftlas Recmr
l^ e n  the Twin Falls club put on 

a btUe fireworks of Ita own. Twnmy 
Oartney tired a medlum-IoAg 'one 
tlia t was good and a minute later 

' Don TBolson raced under the bas> 
ket for another. Burley took t ine  
out with eight second^ to go. Twin 
ftU s got the ball out of bounds 
after a  Bnrltv fumble and Ohuck 
Thom u <lrtbbled to the center of 
the floor and looped a long one In 
that tied the count at IS-all Just as 
the half ended.

The two teams played on even 
t«nn« all through the third frame 
also — wltb> Hurley always Just a 

' polat or two ahead. Acalturri got 
a  free throw and Jones his first 
field goal, of the evening before 
Toolson counted again for T w in  
Falls- Seeds got a  gltt shat and 
Acalturri anoUier field goal to nm 
the acore to 19-16 at the end of the 

' third fram»—still In favor of the 
BoboaU.

Offense Clicks 

. . After playing through three mi
nutes with no change In the scnre, 
the Burley otCense finally bUtIM  to 
click and In SO seconds the CsMln 

pslr of baskets 
c the game away.

. . .  ................s could do during Uie
final eight mloutes of play was sink 
a  pair of free throws os all flelc 
tosses rolled off the rim. ]Io4f*Mer 
the tight Bobcat defense was hold- 

! Ing the local sharp-jihoolers nt bav 
and the close-ln shots were few and 
far between.

In the last four mimiteir of play 
Burley ran In seven points ns Uie 
Twin Palls defense, whlrh hnd been 

. functioning with fair siicceu, col- 
lapsed.

Awards Made

, Following the game iirewntallon 
of awards was made by Tournsnirnt 
M a n u ^  Bd Rogel. Tlie chnmplon- 

'ahlp tropliy went to Oakley and wns 
accepted by Co.Ottpt«lns Monroe 
Hagers and Relth Elliott, OBptnln

ciKK ana in so secc 
crew registered a i 
to practically tuck t 
All Twin Palls could

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

MIAMI — Clyde Csstleman. 
Johnny Wlttlg and Paul Dean wlU 
pitch agalmt the Philadelphia 
PhUUes for the New York GianU 
today. Infieider Burgeu White
head was left behind at Orlando 
with a sUght touch of flu.

L o v e l l  o u t  o f  

M - M e e l ;  , 

R u p e r t  L o s e s
SALT LACT CTTY, March l/W D  

—For vthe fliist time in three years. 

Lovell, Wyo.. w ill not be represented 

In tomorrow nlgl>t'8 finals of the 
Mormon M-Men all church basket
ball tournament.

The Lovell squad, 1040 champion 
and l939 -nmner-up, was eliminated 
lost night by the Arlington ward 
quintet from Hollywood, Calif.—a 
quintet that,is better known as "  
Jones boys.

Of the five players on the Arling
ton squad that beat Lovell, 41 to 35, 
iMt night, three are named Jones— 
Harold Jones, Collln Jones and 
Tnlmage Jones, all brothers. A fourth 
plnyer Is Bemle Johns.

Harold Jones was the star of the 
loumej-'s major upset. He scored Si 
point*—Including 10 In  the last quar-

Cleveland Again Talks Pennant Prospects 
As Stars Work out Under Peckinpiaugh

In  the seml-flnals tonight. Arllng' 
ton will play Sixth-Seventh from 
Salt Lake City. Sixth-seventh down
ed Hoytsvllle, UUh. 60 to 35 In the 
quarter-final round.
. In  the other bracket, the favored 
Manavu squad from I^ovo. winner 
over Garland, Utah, last night, 25 to 
34,•will take on Grandview, 'Utah, 
conquerer of Ephraim, Utah, north 
ward, 44 to 36.

In  consolation round games last 
night the scores were: Iona 37, 
Orldley 34; St. Johns 40. Balt lake  
first 34: Beaver east 44, Logan fifth 
41; and Magna 50, Rupert sec- 

, ond 46.
Consolation games tonight will be 

Garland vs. Ephraim north; Iona vs. 
Bt. Johns; Beaver east vs. Magna, 
ond Lovell -west vs. Hoytavllle. A 
team must be defeated twice before 
It Is eliminated from the tourna
ment.

BOLLYWOOD — Manager Bill 
Bweeney stated a thorough work
out for his Hollywood SU n  today 
in preparation for an exhibition 
game with the Chicago White Sox 

'tomorrow. Following a mass sirn- 
Ing of eontratU by holdouU John 
Bittner, Roy Joiner, Wayne Os* 
Itorae, BUI Breniel and Herman 
Bcholte yeaterday. Hollywood Is 
left with two unilgned contracts 
for Joe Uooter and Frenchy UhlaL

theriy, the Cleveland' Indians' lone 
holdout, arrived In  town today, Wea
therly would not divulge his contract 
te n u  but reported he was In good 
conoltlon. The St. Louis Cardinals 
got 15 hits off Mel Harder, Ollnt 
Brown and Joe Hevfng yesterday to 
beat Uie tribe 4 to 3.

PASADENA. Calif.—Hie Chi
cago White Box play the Brattle 
Coast leaguers today, but Mana
ger Jimmy Dykes was mare wor
ried about the flu and the weath
er. The two had combined to wash 
out practice setsiont for mare than 
a week. Five players and Dykes 
himkelf were sick anil Ihreo more 
showed symptoms.

Joey Acalturri acceptwl Uie runner- 
up trophy for pljvct,

Individual awards aLio went to the 
all-atara—miniature gold and tilivcr 
basketballs preaentwl by llie Idoho 
Evening Times and Twin FiiUs News, 
Winning gold bnfsketbnlln on the 
first all-star tenm wnc Acniturri 
and Seeds, Durley; F.llloit iitid Sa
gers, Oakley; Thonuui, TnsIii Falls. 
On U»e second leoni wpre llr iu  and 
Shrnck, Rupert; Coo|kt, OtKxllnK; 
Mills, Oakley; Grlinn, lluiil. 

Lineups:

liUm.EY i'av 'IWIN PALLB

Arniturrl (7) ...... F . (3t Wnllace
HolierU (7) .......K .. .. lai Ciirtney
Jones <B) ..............O .... (j) Florence
Uriidsliaw (1) ...O . m i 'I'oolnon
Seeds «7) o i  Thomas

U'uluitUiites — 'l> ln  Pull!i: Cllbb 
(4). Hobertson. Terry, Ilurlry; i 

Officials: Cunningham, Nnmpa, 
and Pauls, llolne.

C u b a n  D a n c e r  

B e a t e n  u p  

B y  V a n  M u n g o
HAVANA. ■ March 14 (U,R>—Fran

cisco Callada Correno, Cuban danc
er known as Gontaio, showed police 
a number of body bruises today 
which he said he suffered In a fight 
with Van Llngle Mungo, Brooklyn 
“  -jer pitcher.

>Uce quoted Carreno as saying 
the fight started after he had found 
his wife and dancing partner, M ir
iam, alone with Mungo "under ex
tremely suspicious circumstances" 
In the ball player's hotel room Sun
day,

Soon after the alleged fight, M un
go departed by plane for Miami 
when he wns suspended and fined 
1250 by Dodger ProslAmt Larry Moc- 
Phail for "breaking 

The Latin dancer tnMitened to 
le Mungo for 1100,000.

Belloise Favored 
To Win Over 
Tami Mauriello

NEW YORK, March 14 (U.R)— 
Steve Bellolsr b  a 2-1 favorite to 
wl»lp Tumi MnurlpllO tonight In 
Uielr 10-round neighborhood brawl 
a t Uodlsou 8c)UAro Qi\rtlen.

Tills buttle will sftlUe, at least, 
the mlddk-wdght championship of 
the Bronx, sljice both fighters are 
from Uiat liiilllwlrk.

Mnurlello will wriKh about 
potmds to npllol.w’s 165.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
(NEA Berviee Sports Editor)

FT. MYERS. Fla., March 12 — A* 
exclu-slvely predicted by Cleveland 
supporters 20 years ago and virtual
ly every spring since, the Indiana 
will win the American league pen
nant this season.

To a greater degree tlian ever, the 
Tribe'a front office and Cleveland 
sporta writers start with the as
sumption that they have the best 
club.

Maybe they have, but If there 
Is a sllp-up somewhere along the 
line, irtilch there has been for two 
decades, the good people of the 
lakefront are again built up for a 
terrific letdown.

This Is particularly unfortunate 
1 this instance because Roger 

PeciilnpauBh Is back as major 
league foreman for .the first time 
since he %’os rem o '^  In mld-sea- 

1933 with Alva Bradley's fam- 
rcmark; 'The owner only hires 

the manager, the public fires him."
Last season the Redaklns said 

they couldn't win . because Oscar 
Vltt gave them the Jitters.

Now. with what they contended 
waj tiie principal reason for their 
failure removed, they are definite
ly on the spot, and Pecklnpaugh 
Is right there with them.

Mei Harder Looka Belter , 

This easily could be Oleveland'i 
year. There Isn't much to beat, aiul 
Bob Feller Is Insurance against a 
losing streak. Mel Harder's arm ap
pears to be way ahead of schedule, 
and if the left-handed Als—MUnar 
and Smith—repeat their perform
ance of 1B40, there’ll be loud cheer
ing in Cuyahoga county.

James Bagl^m_;r., and Harry 
Elsenstat should be of some help, 
and the old blokes. G lint Brova 
and Joe Hevlng, are staunch re
lief workers. Joe Krakauskas wen 
eight games from the Yankees In  
three campaigns and as a Washing
tonian annoyed the Indians.

BUI Zuber and Nate Andrews 
are stUl around, and Cleveland ac
quired bright prospects In Dewey 
Adkins and MUlard Howell, strap
ping right-handers.

Adkins, in his first year out, 
struck out 160 In bagging 15 while 
losing 8 for the last-place Pine ^iuff 
array of the Cotton States league 
.and then copped 7 of 8 for Okla
homa City.

Dixie . Howell, recalled from 
WUkes-Barre, looked more than all 
right In a cout^e of relief appear
ances last fall.

Much Depends on Jeff Heath 

Rollle Hcmsley only has to carry 
on to give Cleveland superb catch
ing, and will bo ably spelled by Gene 
DeaautcLi, Young Jim Hegan's bat
ting Improved under Rogers Horns
by in Oklahoma City.

Tiio Infield Is K t with Comrade 
Hal Trosky, Ray Mack. Lou Boud
reau ond Ken Kcltner,- and few 
clubs possCM reserves as accom
plished as Oscar Grimes ond be
spectacled Ruaa Peters,

I f  It Is truo tliat John Geoffrey 
Heatli's two poor years were due

Murray Hbwen*.. .  leading lar- 
rnper of Intematlonal loop In 
1939-40. girea Indians needed 

' pinch hitter.

to hU Inability to understood Jit
terbug Vltt. Cleveland will ride high.

Jeff Heath perhapa could come 
closer to making W e  Redmcn a 
flag winner Uian any other Indi
vidual. He would take the club a 
considerable distance by^ throwing 
a year like the one he enjoyed 
an apprentice In  1938.

Roy Weatherly Is an adequate 
leadoff man and couldn’t cover 
more ground in center field if he 
rode Big Pebble.

Oerald Walker baited In &6 runs 
for the Senators In 1940.

Red HeweU Hatf Power in Pinch
Other outfielders are Beau Bell, 

Soup Campbell and Murray How
ell, the latter giving the Indians 
the plncli-hltter who would have 
grabbed the rag for them la.^t trip.

Red Howell Is 33 and lugs his 
aiS pounds at a tortoise's pace, but 
he cert&lnly can pickle the pellet . . 
led the International league the 
past two grinds with 341 And ,3S2.

Pecklnpaugh will not rub/the in
surgent* U»e wrong vmy, and this 
club should go places If Alva Brad
ley locks the swinging doom leodlng 
to the president's office and Cyril 
SlApnloka per^nlts tiie manager to 
be something more than a measen- 
ger boy.

Efven ';xly would like to s «  
personable Peck succeed.

Jeff Heath . . .  dereland l>diem hell tank the tnralp with old fervor, 
■adir mlsslar last two year*, to give dab  plenty of power In garden, 

lodnlges here la  UtUe traialDg camp borsepUy.

S t a n f o r d  a n d  

W S C  C l a s h  a t  

P u l l m a n  G y m
PULLMAN, . Wash.. March 14 CU.R) 

—Washington State college and 
Stanford university meet here to
night In the first of a three-game 
series to dcclde the basketball cham
pionship of the Pacific Coast con
ference.

The Cougars, playing .on their ^  
home court and boosting a rangier 9  
and more rugged squad, were slight 
favorites over tlie Indians. Washing
ton State won 16 conferjince games, 
lost only three—all to Oregon State, 
Stanford won 10 of lt« 13 conference 
starts.

Alva Bradley Dewey Adkins Gerald Walker

T H E S P O R T  S P O T L IG H T

Myers Chosen as 
Boston College 
Head Grid Coach

BOSTON, Mim-li 14 iUP)-^Denny 
Myers, lino roa< h ut Drown unlver- 
Bitiy for four yenrs, «ur<T«i.i Frank 
Lealiy, now hra<l rmicli at Notre 
Dame, oa iteiul fooUxtU roach at 
Uoeton collrKn for «ti undisclosed 
period. It wan announi-Ml i<Kliiy,

Myers wii,n oliiwfn Junl min monUi 
after Lenhy iiiul h li entire sU lf 
transferred to Boutli licnd.

Mac Gets His Pants Patched for 
Trip to Nassau-Gall on Duke

By HENRY Mel.EMOIlR 
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., Mareh 

14 (URWrhank goodness i  hod Uie 
ro m lfh t to have my flannel {lants 
let out. and get some li>lf-ioles 
on thoH brown aiid white sport 
•hon . Now. all I  need to do U to 
•e l that doc-blte Uar in my Nor
folk jM lttt filed up, and I'll be 
m tf jr  to tftfio off fbr Nassau wlUi 
ItM other foUowa Baturt^iy.

Thar* u «  about lO of us dying
■ vm  to «N  the duke for a couple'

to vUlk, h in , beoAUie ho hasn't
■ MkMl tMk M  he U going to ref-

•  nod OroM benefit golf 
n ito b  Utw*«n Bob Jonea, Walter

^ (Mm  6 tfU m  M d  Tommy 
Am our, u d  I ' n  l>e«n Mked io go 
•IM C  Mid w M di th f duke watoii
“  •  ffolfm.

ft jrm O tt Me why I're been
------  bout btvioi jurt

I. Not thSl .tht

ward. And don't any of you worry 
ttlmit tlKvto half M)lrA tOiowliiK, 
bcvauso tiiey won U 1 got Uio *1 
onk-leatlier Jot), 

lliat's 'why 1 had Uio dc>g bito 
flxe<i In Uio Norfolk Jiirkrt. I rould 
Mot>«>bly hnvo got hy wiUionl iiav- 
ing it fixed, l>ecauio It wns only 
a small bito—u fox trrrler, na 1 
remember—but that wî uUl iiave 
been carrying the rnsualneM tliat 
Englislmien ndmlre in nnorts, 
cloUiNi, a UlUo bit tM> far, 'hiere 
U a fine dlatlnotlim to b« drawn 
between being cusuul and being 
partially naked.

I'm nelUier proud nor aoiiamed 
Of my 100 cream brlUshen, ‘Rie 
waistline Is Just u mass of gusseU 
because Uie pantq haven't grown 
•Ince I  was 10 and I have. How
ever, I  'wear a wide rattlesnake 
•kin belt and imnile usually are 
■0 busy oounting Uie rattles which 
decorate Uie buokie tiiat Uiey over
took the guueti, 

rrom  the kneee down my flan- 
nels ire flawleoi, The duke him- 
H it v o a t  have on a better
funny  hoV the moths

I  better pur. 
«  eoncefttnit-

•d o n  the pftnU rrom the kneea up. 
'don't IQOW wheUier i l l  meet 
i.tfuk* or not, but I ’ve been

wondering how he'll wldress me If 

I  do. If  he t.i as grtvcloiun an yico- 
pie wlio know him say ho Is, he 

probably will call me by my only 

UUe_f)iat of colonel. I am a col
onel, ymi know,( a KeiUiirky col
onel, Happy Chandler ma<lo mo 
one three or four yeara ago when 
I wan in Ix>ulsvtlle for Die derby. 

Tills golf malcit on Saturday 
and Sunday Is going to be unique 
in that officials will have lo pro
tect Uio referee, Initcnd of the 
goifera, from Uio crowd, As lus
trous as were many of U » titles 
Uiat Jones, Sarawn, Ha|on aiwl 
Armour heki, between them U»oy 
never had one to match the crown 
hekl by Uie referee.
’ The more I  think about Utls 
match Uie lees I  worry about how 
I  am going ' to look. SomeUitng 
aeems to tell me Uiat 1 have a 
good ohance of escaping undue 
noUce. Well, l^ i Uiat be aa U 
may. I f  no one notleee me I  ean 
interpret It to mean Uiat I am

................ ... . 1, And. If X MO
nottoed, my Ume- am) trouble on 
my iporte outfit will not hart b«en 
in vain.

By United Press
Casey Htencrl, manager of the 

Boston D«ei, (hinki pretty highly 
of his new infield, compoMd of 
Babe Dshlgren st f in i, 'iUma 
Rowell at lerond, Kddle M iller,, 
short, and Hrbaitlsn Klsti at 
third. . .

Tlie Bay Mendnws truck o])eiia at 
San Mttteo, Collf, tomorrow, with 

a t l i a n  l,BOo linrneA In th e  
bams, . . the National AAU basket
ball tourney at Denver has&l teams 
entered, oiie more than In IB40. 
A last minute entry wa.i tlie-Kansas 
City, Mo., College of Commerce. . , 
Tlie tourney ojwns Sunday, witli 39 
games on tap lor the first three 
days to cut the Held down to 10- 
third round teams who'll compeW 
for the eight quarter-final post* 
Tliursday night. , .

Rob Pastor, who teamed about 
It tb« tiard way, tnsUta Louta 
will dUpooe ot Billy Conn In Jnsi 
about the same time it takes te 
cook a oott«bolled egg. Tho New 
York heavyweight says tho oham- 
ploa will brush away the Pitta- 
burgher's Taanted left }ab In one 
sweep then win by a knockout, . .
W. L. Brann probably won't race 

In the east until Inte In the sum
mer, He has announced that ChaU 
ledon, who had hU hoof pared to 
cure K <iuarter*crsck, will remain 
here for a rest before attempUng A 
oometwck In Uie I7S.OOO Hollywood 
Ooldcup, Six oUier off>sprlng of 
Challenger II will be shipped here 
from Oolumbla, U. O. along with 
several youngsters now in Msry- 
Iknd unUI Uie string toti l̂s 10 head 
In ail, . .

Baaobali oboerven may bo sur- 
priaod ta learn that a( the moment 
ibo elsan-np hitter In the Chi- 
eage C ib  lln«*up U Phil (lavar-. 
retU and that Lou Ntrlnger haa 
been ahlfled lo the third base 
apat an th« aama t«au. , , o. U. 
Uewartf baa won a totalyof |Sia,- 
•M  at Hanta Anita park( alone In 
the last flvs years.. . Marty Drill, 
foetbkU eeaeh at UyoU unlver- 
aity. has rmielvad his «vostlon- 
aaira from the draft boanl and la 
In line (or an eariy ealL . .
K lihlefn of Uie three-wtr-oldi, 

nominated for Uie ICentucky derby

^  *^rterH Cap wA 
don t think for a minute that thO 
■on of The Porter was harmed any

by hU race In the 1100,000 Satit« 
Anita handicap. He was eased up 
the lost quarter of n mile. . . Debs 
Garms won the Notional league bat
ting title laiit season but Uiere are 
reports he may not even win his 
starting po.iltlon In the Pittsburgh 
ilne-up this year,.. .

American l.ea|ue. . . He atso says 
It isn't a pitcher's arm that wean 
ont, It Is—of all things—his- legs. 
. , . Tom Cox, the chief inspector 
of the CaUfonila athleUo com
mission who died yestorday, was 
the original discoverer of Henry 
Armstronc. . . lie  gave np hla 

Its to the Negro whirlwind to

D e m p s e y  A s k s  

F i r p o  t o  C o m e  

T o  A m e r i c a
NEW YORK, March 14 (U,B-Jock 

Dempsey awaited a reply today to a 

cabled propo.<ial that Luis Angel 
Plrpo bring his Argentine protege, 
“the young will bull of the pampas," 
to tho United SUitcs for a heavy
weight campaign.

Tlie yaung ‘ b u ir  Is Abel Ceslao— 
2io-pound Argentine cowboy, now 
being groomed as a white hope by 
shaggy;halrcd Plrpo, who belted 
Denipxcy out of tho ring back In 
1023.

Yesterday Domp.Msy cabled Plrpo 
and Cestoc, near Bucnw Aires, In
viting them to como to tho Onited 
States, all expenses guaranteed. 
Dcmp.->ey /lald he, wished to sponsor 
Cestnc'n American campaign.

Tlic old Manassn Mauler pointed 
out that. In addition to getting the 
youiiK tiiill somo good matches, he 
could arrange a' profitable exhibition 
tour of the United States. On UiU

tour, Dempsey and Firpo would make 
personal appeoranccs, ohd Ccstac 
would spar with Red Burman of Bal
timore, heavyweight contender in 
whom Demp»y has a friendly In
terest.

Plrpo is 44 now, and Dempsey 45. 
In  their wild Utle brawl at New 
York in 1033. Firpo knockcd Jaclc 
out of tho ring In Uie first round, 
but Dempsey climbed back and koy- 
oed Pirpo In the sccond session.

Bowling Schedule

FRIDAY, MARCH 14 
Minor leagne—Alleys 1*2, J.-R. 

Union Bervlce vs. Bowladrome; 
alleys S-4, Magel's vs. Union Mo
tor; alleys S-S. Idaho Packing vs. 
Up-ijtarta.

Wagons and trailers you ean de
pend on.' Implement trailer*, 
slock trallcn and small all- 
around trailers, tractor wagons, 
farm w*|ona and feed wagons.

JEROME AUTO PARTS
Phono 41_________________Jeromo

m o ' Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
-Excellent condlUon, heater.
defroster ......................S 7 2 S

1930 Chevrolet Sport Sedan- 
Motor, finish, upholstery good.
heater .........................$625
1039 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor recondlUoned. finish 
good, radio, heater >..-.$585 
1939 Pord Coupe — Good con-
ditlon,heater...............S 4 8 9

1938 Old&moblle 4 Door Se
dan — Motor, body, finish
good, heater ............- .^ 2 5
19i8 Chevrolet Coupe — Good 
condiUon, radio, heater S S 2 S  

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan- 
Motor recondlUoned. rsdJo.
heater. ......................... $ 4 3 5

1937 Pord Coupe — Motor re
condlUoned, .finish good, ra
dio, heaUr ....... ..........$ 3 M

1936 Stude'baker 4 Door Se
da p — Motor recondlUoned, 
new finish, radio, heat-

1936 Chevrolet Town 
Good condlUon, heater $ 3 5 0  
1935 Chevrolet Coach — Mo
tor reconditioned '.....-.$2$S' 
1935 FlymouUi 4 Door - S ?  
dan ............................ - .$ 1 5 0
1934 Ford Tudor Se
dan ...............................$ 1 5 0
1932 Oldsmoblle 4 Door Se-
don ................................-SOS
1920 Ford 4 Door Sedan $ 3 5  
1938 Chevrolet IH  Ton 
—Long W. B-. duals .
1937 Pord VA Ton .'
Long W. B-. duals .... $ 3 7 5
1935 Chevrolet 1*4 Ton Truck 
—Long W. B.. duals....
1933 Chevrolet 14 Ton'Truck 
—Long W, B.. dualt 
1930 Dodgo M Ton

I M f t 'C h e v r o l e t ■ m . 
4 Speed transmission .  $ 3 2 5

e

r the c

All breeds of geese In Uie United 
States arc drsi-ended from the wild 
gray gnt>A«, which haa been domesti
c a te  for reniuries.

READ TIIC TIMES WAfn* ADS.

G S T  O U T -
h o m t> M n d tU o iiM <

CO/Hf DOWN TO 

OUR IANI j andBOWL!
iilT 'Mj' ull »Ti<!E1[iI!!*IiiI

, lf*l S> *. .  H«*>

For reservation! 
I'HONK aS7

/retf htlnieUcat t f  
 ̂Appolalm*nHorp09lao*rt,

Cimt ont — coiut 4iU lor 
Icl, 0l M in t IM

The

.Bowladrom#
Mata At*. N.. i v t a  ^

TO TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE 

OF THE R IN G '

r  New RuRy of ti itioiia MM yw  anawerT

 ̂ Wiiat 3 lypei o( punches are regarded as fouli in the ring^

 ̂ What tliould the referee do If both Oghten fall to the floor?

> When weio boxing twuts flrit attended by tpectstori?

\ O f what nationality have tlie maiorlly of tho heavywelghtcham- 
pioni been? {Only recogniied lUlo holderi conildcred,)

\ Wiiy was boxing Arst Introduced In certain foreign couatrles? 

^ I( a bean’s mouthpiece fall* out, should the Aght be stopfwd 
. . .  in order to give him tim« to replaeo It?

^ What was the most money ear»>ed by  any ooe bow? 

k When was the Artt boilrig bout 
held on American toll?

'  TO «»#" » • *

A *  to W T ;

Scaavam’̂  5
Blended W h ls lcn r,4 »* i^W ■IHtfc Copyrtgbt W l. geiyam-DtstUhw 09f»« New T

eeew-#*d. 1
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Even He Can G eta 'B M ’s Nestl

'• . ,s ■

" , « ■ ? * ' . y . V t .

\ • / •  ' > # . r .  ' * r  ;

■ ft “ ^ l ' ,  ♦

It  iooMm k UtU* like T o n y ^ t U ,  doetn'l It? At » mtlter of fact. 
It !■ the U. B. prtfm lonti BO-tfoand bait* and nr-cMtinf ctumplon,.
thowa u  he «pi>e»rt J ,  the n it of John 1. Dnb In (he *-r«l ■oimd 
meUen pklnns, "  ■"______ ______J, >X «M ^o  FUhln*." The new film prm nU  i  m ph io
lenoB IB Ib U n i »nd bk» cu tinc vUfa T«nr pU jln i the pw i ot boih 
the ehkanrien Mid Mr. Dub. i t  wiU be shown at Twin F»Ui hi(h 
Mbool «Dditoriam at S:15 ToewUy.

F ly - C a s t i n g  

C h a m p  S t a i ’8 

I n  H .  S .  F i l m
A two-reel sound motion picture. 

“Lel'a Oo FUhlng," starring Tony 
Accetta. United ^Utes professional 
all-around bait and fly casting 
champloa. will be shown In the 

^  auditorium of Twin Falls h ig h  
* *  school Tuesday, sponsored by the 

Boys’ club ot the high school.
The picture Is a comprehen*lve 

lesson In fishing and bait cait> 
lnf,"wlth~Mr. AceetU demonsUa* 
ting the wrong way as "John J. 
Dub" asd the right way as the 
champion.

Anoouncer for the picture Is 
Hustog. nationally known radio 
■naouncar. I t  U producad by the 
Plsher Bisdy iM tim  ol Otneral 
Meton, Detroit, Mlch.

. fiiinh .leaturaa as dUUnce catt
ing, accuracy in  casts, Import 

(. p(tot« iQ casting. Im p o r ta n t^
V  tn flshlnc and preservation a  
P tport of tUhing are Included ItC . 
k  show, 'nte picture ends with a bit 

of advise on selecting the proper 
place to catch fish.

Showing of the film  will begin 
at J;15 p. m. Tuesday. AU inter
ested persons are inrited to witnesi 
It—townspeople as well as students,

ed aftar th» first showing, it was 
announced by Oerald Wallace. spon> 
■ora of the club.- The picture 
latta about SO mUiutes.

R u p e r t  S t a g e s  

A n n u a l  C C C  

F i g h t  T o u r n e y

nUPERT, March H  (8j>eclal) ~  
Pina roimd of the Pocatello C—  
dlatrVJt boxing tournament will 
held at the Civic audltorliun here 
on March 1B-1D-30. under super
vision of Camp Klmama, with 
Comany Commander 8. Katearsky 
In charge.

■Winners In the elgth dlvUloiw 
here will go to the Inter-dUtrict 
tournament at Mliwoul*. Mont,

In  the ellminaUnns, the follow
ing camps scored victories and will 
have representaUons at the local 
meet-.

Oamp Lucln, Lucln, UUli, seven 
vlm ers; Cfmp Malta, R ii^ r t . four 

” winners: Camp Cove Creek, ealmon. 
two winners: Camp Springs Creek, 

-Salmon, four'wtnnert: catnt> Sal
mon. Baker, Ida., one winner; Camp 
Premont. Plnedale, Wyo„ eight win
ners; C anp Kemmerer, W ya, five 
winners; Camp Downey, Downey, 
two winners; Camp Rogerson, Rog
erson. two winners; Camp Hager- 
man. Hagennan. two winners: Camp 
Klmama, Rupert, lour winners. *

Seniors Win in 
Inter-Class Meet 
At University

trrnVBRSrTY OP IDAHO, March 
14 (Special)—The seniors eked out a 
•11m vtctory In the annual int«> 
elatt track meet Monday evening, 

the freshmen 4B to 40 i/». 
• The lunlon  wer* third with N  1/8 

polnu ^  tha sophomores last with 
n  1/1. Ttu matt U held each year 
g "  to the Vandal

LaVtm Ball, former BurUv 
Mhool liMk »Ut, and m r L « l£ .  
«lti. aoe mUlar, wera cuUtandlns

W bow it. u « i  

plaoad fln l r t S  WO-yiSd 

JJOOK). turning, In a Ume of |:m.

>««nrK&nSr-p;i,jag
w irn r  m  ih i,on it< il a u i i

iDr. G . R. Tobin
Chiropody 

' rodt OfihovnHoi 
p fif orfkM M 'vkM iM v rh  p n



P«t^ Ten \
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IDAHO EVEN IN G . T IM ES, TWIN FALLg^ ID^AHO Frid»y, M«ai 14,1941,

MARKETS AND F in a n c e
---- -̂--------  By United Press — —

lEA 
HUB DEi

CIIICACO. M.«h I* 
pHcn wtr» fltui In
Worn* «f buiin«M .hr.nk, ^rbMn* .ho*- 

lnd«pcnd«fll flrmn»M. Olh« «r«ln*
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Wild Will 
ITAIN MFF

BOISE. March 14 StaW Re- 
clamuUwi Commissioner B. V.- Berg 

said today the LltUc Wood river dam 

would be ccRipleted In time to store 

tiie spring run-off from mountain 

strrajn.1 this year.
Rock facing was being placMl on 

Uit earth-filled structure which will 
supply supplemental water lo Irri
gate portions of the Uttle Wood ri
ver vnllcy. Tlje dam will only be 
lined to h&ll Its capacity U)la year.

Berg also announced a hearing 
would be held March 26 on appll- 
ciiilon of the Pall River Electric co- 
operntlvc for construction of n jww- 
er <liim on Warm River, near Aih- 
toii. He xald objection hnd been fil
ed by Uio city of St. Anthony which 
had jircvlously filed application for 
a dam site In about Uic same plocc.

The Public 
Forum

A c t r e s s  S t a r t s  L i f e  A n e w —  

W i t h  F u l l y  R e m o d e l e d  F a c e

HOLLYWOOD. March 14 (WO -  
With part of a rib and pieces of 
^rlobe making up her new nose; 
veda Ann Borg, the actress who 
literally' lost tier face In Bn auto
mobile wreck two years Bgo. to d ^  
became a movle star again.

When she went through the wind
shield or Actor Dick Purcell's road
ster. In a>iiead-on collision the night 
of Aug. 7. 1039. the broken glass 
sheared her features away and re
placed one of Hollywood's most beau
tiful faces with a mass of raw flesh.

Today, after 10 operations which 
rebuilt her nose, Ironed out the 
scars in her cheeks and made her 
left eye brown and big again, Miss 
Borg is as beautiful as she ever was.

"Only difference,” she wild, “la 
that my new nosa Is a little shorter 
than my, old one and 1 think It looks 
a lltUe ^tter."

So there she is. a leading lady, 
playing Edward Arnold's blond gun 
moll. She's earning more at Metro-

Goldwy^i-Mayer th*n she w m  - 
Warner Brother». when ,Uie acddenl 
cost her her f^ce.

Tbe laat bandage came off about 
sU months ago and there was Mlaa 
Bore maUoc the rounds of the stu
dios. where nobody remembered her 
as the Boston photographic modd 
wbo’d  crashed the movies.

“I t  v u  getting tough, paying the 
blDa,” ahe said, “and I'd  arranged lo 
get a  Job In a department store. 
But on my final call at Metro, the 
casting office was In a dither. 'Ttie 
Penalty* was about to aobefore 
cameras, and Virginia Iffay w&
She had to be replacedfBenny Thau 
saw me and had a-test made end he 
and jack  Cbertok, tha producer, 
save me the part.

“Sometimes you read stories about 
people coming back from the grave. 
I  feel that way. |lore so, maybe. A 
woman without a face U better off
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— il. ,. .. I , .,8. Minn. N. Dak.
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I fraeilns Injury,
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ir 7te

............  _. „  .... . quality, waahed.
ration aaeka tl.lO: unwaal^. 1 car U. S. 
-p. 1 11.08: St lo M per cent U. 8; No, 
. quality. •  car* *te: * ear* M p«-MM 
U. 8. No, I qu»lliy »P«! I car unela.*!- 
• • -IWc. 8. Dak, DlUa Triumph*, t
___ ..rtlflad ited I1.07W. N. Dak., 1 ear
mizad Cobblera and Olha Triumph* 80

ENDORSES SEN. CLARK'S 
ANTI.WAB STAND

Editor, Times:
In;reply to Mrs. W. A. Masters' 

letle/ to D. Worth Clark In the 
March II issue, I think it  lament- 

Indeed, that anyone be so self^ 
cd they should presomc to KpeoK 
all the people in the state V  

■fdnlio.
One would conclude from her let- 

tcr'that she Is the only one who has 
Intelligence enough to. think cor
rectly on A matter than conccrns 
all of us. And I think our .repre
sentatives at Washington have as 
much right to listen to the "hyster
ical" mothers of our country, as she 
calls them, as to be influenced by Uie 
hysterical warmongers who are try
ing to drag US Into another over
seas war to preserve an ImperlalUtle 
and dictator government that has 
never r>hed a drop of blood or spent 
any money to preserve our democ
racy here for us. 

n  Mrs. Masters la so concerned 
our sister countries, the Umo 

to }iavc got all exdted was when 
the dictators were taking over 
Spain, Ethiopia and other small na
tions. and also when . England was 
loaning Germany eight billion dol
lars to build her war machine Iwck 
up again after the World war. I 

T tmps Ifs unfortunate some of 
remember some of the fireside chats 
when we were told if we interfered 
in Europe’s affairs we would loose 
our freedom.

There are hui\dredE ot people In 
the sute of Idaho who are back 
ot Senators Wheeler, Clark and Nye 
and all others'who voted asBlnJt 
the lease-lend bill and we want them 
to know we are behind them 100 per 
cent when they oppose our enter
ing Ihls war.- 

I  am a true Amei;lcan fir.M, last 
and-^aays-

MRS. FTTA L, WELLER 
Rupert, March 13.
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Markets'at a Glance

m»nl» hliVier, ,
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> 11,48 i Jan. 13.40 to 12.411 March 1 
1.41 tn 11.41.
No. 4 conlrnl > '

VISITS ISC
BOISE. March 14 (U.R>^1aude E. 

(.Tiny) Tliomiilll, former Stanford 
football mentor, left today for Mos
cow for an interview with a Univer
sity of Idaho committee regarding a 
'ftcant football coaching post,
\The committee will meet tomor- 
»  to recommend successors for the 
m  posts left vacant by ouster ot 
CM Bank, director ot aUiteUcs and 
lekd football coach.

During a conference here wl:h 
members of the Idaho Alumni as
sociation, Tliomhlll declared he had 
made application for the Idaho Job 
because he would "like to get tack 
In the Coast conference and get a 
crack at some of the boys I  know so 
well."

Cawthon Nest
Meanwhile, word was received 

here from Lubbock, Tex., that Pete 
Cawthon, resigned Texas Tech foot
ball coach, will also be In Moscow 
tomorrow for an Interview. Caw
thon. who was at Texas Tech for 11 
years, coached Texas Tech teams 
which played In Sun and Colton 
bowl classics and his 1932 and 1938 
teams won national Wgh-scorlng 
honors.

Others mentioned' for the coaching 
post Included Ben WInkelman, Ban 
Jose State college: Francis Schmidt, 
former Ohio State mentor; Dixie 
Howell, head coach at Arizona State 
and Robert L. CMattjri Mathews.

NAMES
in the

. NEWS

mmm

EXPENSES
NEW YORK. March 14 (UfO- 

Joseph M. Schenck bought Doris 
Duke, heiress to tobacco mUltons. 
a 85-cent lunch and deducted'the 
Item from his Income tax return, 

,  , „ hl» blonde secretary testUled to-
*ai« to a*ub* his trial on charges of
tl. f a d in g  $412,000 In Texas on his

ir>come for-1935-30*37.
Tlic wltnes.1. Ruth Nolander. 

listed among other Items of ex
penditure by the board chairman 
of 30th Century-Fox films cor
poration Uie following;

Flowers for Shirley Temple. 125. 
Flowers for .Rochelle Hudson, 

120,

Flowera for Darryl Zanuck, 105, 
Earlier in the trial a witness had 
testified that It was ciuitomary to 
send flowers to men In Hollywood.

Lunch for Will Hays, film In
dustry csar, amount not given.

n na l Decision 
George Oreene of Lewiston State 

Normal and Guy Wicks o( the U nk  
verslty of Idalio, southern branch 
were being qonsldered tor athletic 
director.

. soon as the committee has 
made lts,recommendatlons. the state 
board of regents was scheduled to 
meet to make a final decision on the 
two positions.

By Vnlted Priaj 

British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill said today he had order
ed Sir Arthur Balter, parliamentary 
undersecretary ot shipping minis
try, to leave London for the United 
SUtes a t once to seek American aid 
tn the admittedly urgent ihlpplns 
sltuaUon. . .

Mevle ActrcBs Jane Darwell, 
who won an academy award as a 
sttRwrtlac ebaracter. reported t4t 
Hollywood police that tbe had loit.' 
or ■ -aa robbed ef, tISO. She said 

misaed the money, after dining 
a t an excloslve club. . .

Over In Bogota. Colombia, police 
re Investigating distribution of 

small packages of soap contaimng 
propaganda iflatter and photographs 
of Hitler, Mussolini and Franco. . . 

John Barrymore has signed a 
l-weeka renewal of bis radio con

tract on the Rudy Vallee program 
. . . M n . Verne True Werrenralb 
said. her husband, Reinaid Wcr- 
renratb. noted baritone, let his 
temperament develop into temper 
—and a San I^^cU co  Judge 
awarded her a  divorce.. .
Manuel Garxa Gonzalez. Mexican 

consul in Balt Lake city, has been 
ordered to Yokohama. Japan, to take 
charge of,a ll Mexican consular af
fairs in that country. ; . Actor Vic- 
tor M ^ g le n  reported the birth at 
hlB •/ttol&wood ranch ot three 

ndchlfdren" of M onO’War.Tliey 
W ar News, War Kit and Lady 

Kay. Their sire Is War, son of 
M an C W a r , . .

Deanna Durbin, yoalhfni sercen 
actreas, reported the and her fl. 
anee. Vanghn Fanl, had decided'to 
be married April 18, Instead of 
having a  Jnae wedding.. .
J o e e ^  E. Davies, former ambas

sador to Russia and Belgium, has 
been named by President Roosevelt 
the head of a  committee to co- 
ordiiute prlvately-flnfcnCid WRrand 
domestic relief activities.

Fifteen young men dl Twin Falls 

and the east end were definitely 

selected today as the traloeea wiTo 

will be Inducted into the United 
Ptatea army March 31 as the March 
quoU from area No. 1 of this county.

Nine of the 15 are from Twin Falls 
and lU  rural routes. Three are from 
Kimberly; two from Hansen; one Is . 
a transfer.

The list, as announced by Capt.
J . K . Beaver. Jr.. chUJ clerk, ot the 
draft board, shows:

Twin FUl5-R08( Hachlya. Clar
ice Baugsdal, CUfford Clements, 

Robert UlchUter. Uoyd T. Smith, 
Alvle Knight. Gene Shirley, Irvin . 
ChrlsUan and Floyd P. Smith. '■ 

Kimberly—Rowaid R . WUllams, 
Wendell Eller and Roland Krucken-

^o u e n —Albert Barnhill and Jo
seph Ptoehllch.

Transfer—Robert J . Frailer.
The youths are to leave Twin Falls 

on the evening tiWn March 20 after 
ceremonies that afternoon in the 
draft board offices.

TO HONOLVtU POST 

SALT LAKB C ir y . March 14 OI.R) 
—The first presidency of the, LDS 
chureh anoounced today that Altert 
H. Belllston of Nephl has b e ^ p -  
polnted president of the Mormon 
temple a» Lale, near Hoiwlulu, Ha
waii. He will leave about May 1 and 
will succeed Castle H. Murphy, pres
ident of the Lale temple for the 
past three years.'

Hoyt’s Comppnd 
Has Made Me Feel 
Like New Person

Headaches, Gas» Limb 
and Hip Pains Relieved 
W ith  New Medicine, 
Says Butte Lady

Mrs. Maud Cronin, 22 B. Summit 
St., BUtte, Mont., states: •'Practic
ally all my life I  have suffered from 

^UpaVlon. I  had bad spells of gas

Contract for the 1941 audit of 
Twin Palls county and Its general 
honpltal was awarded today to the 
only bidder who sought the work.

Tlie contract went lo Middleton, 
McCarty and company. Boise firm 
which lioA handled the audit for 
several years. Price was lUOO—the 
same as the bid for the 1940 audlU 

Payment terms call for $880 on 
delivery of Ute semt-aimual audit, 
and the remaining 1950 on delivery 
ot Uio complete annual audit next 
January. Motion for award of the 
coiitrnct was made by Commissioner 
B. V. Molander.

New Location
Oome in  and try out uted phono
graph records—3 .for 25c—at . . .

Wood’s Amusement House 
New Location ISO Second Ave. N

M BS. MACD CBONIN

bloating and had to take strong lax- 
aUves for relief. 1 would lay awalte 
n l^ t s  with pains In my left leg. I 
was run down and tn » weakened 
condition.

“Since, taking Hoyt's Compound I 
can walk with ease and do my work 
wljh pleasure. 1 have no more con
stipation, sick headachut, gas or 
bloating. I  sleep all night. I  am gain
ing weight and eat heartily. Hoyt's 
Compound gave me a new lease on 
life. I  feel like a .new person and 
credit this wonderful medicine with 
my present health,"

Hojt's Compound Is recommended 
and sold by the Majestic Pharmacy 
and by all leading drugglsta In th ir

|JU« in BKc; II
»»<• I.. mSrl Hfiil,

raSursK im

Furs, when being slorr<1. nlioiild 
not be crowded Into biiU r«8e.i. boxm 
or small cIoaoU in which the fur 
la pttsaed tu t . X

For Beat ResulU

ANACONDA
Super Treble Phosphate

J, H. IlKNRY 
PRODUCK

Kimberly, Ph, 10

CLOSING OUT SALK
Aa I  have rented my ranrh, 1 will aell the tollowhif, loralcd t  blocks 

well of Hank (Corner, Kimberly, and 14 mile Miith, o»

MONDAY, MARCH 17
Hale la Commenee a( t l  • ’Oloek Hharp 

11 Head Full niMd Ouemsoy Theranghbred CATTI.E-My herd 
bull. No. 23194], All cows Wllh calvei or will bo tresli by day of sale. 
Oow, Just fresh, giving •  gala.; k m i yearling heifer, not bred! 
heifer coming 2, will freshen In May. a good one; 3 bull calves: 
bull, a tno. old. a  ftiw oi\e; bull. «  mo. old. from a good cow; Iwll. 
7 mo. old. troni a gpod cow; heifer oaU. 13 mo, old,; itelfer calf, 
i  weeka old; a springer heifers, oaive first ot -Jiinn, n  lUad Fnll 
B leU  KpotUd roland l io a s —One of the best herds on T, P. Tract, 
as brood‘sows, farrow soon. 10 have had one lltUr of pits; M 
ahoaU, good reedeni; boar, n  mo.. Ho. S04«49. onf of the best boai% 
in  IhU part of Idaho, all eowa are bred to him eioopt 3; & young 
boan  from thla hot, we'tl' >M Ibe.: good ones. 8 Head ClMd Mis- 
boMrt MtlUtH—ft muiea, all good workere; 9 s. m,*mules, wt. IMO 
Ibe. each, good to work and gentle: black mule, 9 yrs, old. wt. 
lOOOi bay mule, fl yra. old. wt. 1000. veil broke, gtfulle, lots of life. 
MAOHINRRY—a PAG bean and bMt oulUvators; 3-way plow, good 
aa new; Krengel oomigator: potato eultlvator; Oh|niplon pouto 
d ln « r , in  good ahapev a>teo. wood h am w ; walkli\t plow; apiing- 
tooth harrow; il-ln. single disc, a  good otie; ft>tooUi garden plow; 
olilon weeder: a wagons, extra good, and racks; clover swather or 
roller; poUlo pller; bean culUvator u u l » ll Unde ot tools; frdsno; 
trailer on truck wheeU, sUmti wlra atratohen and lots ot oUier 
tools; wt of dump boards] a ^  aetJ hamaaa, aeveral collars; aide 
delivery rake; 3 mowim maohlnM] har rake; 4 oil barrtfii  ̂Bailor 
baan outUri elod maatier, SO-ft.; baan harrow. ,tt aheep and Umbe. 
LWieli ftf HC^e«|el Cbiveh But<V M m I  Terassi Oaah

C. T. BROWN, Owner
OOL. I . o . WALTIB* Aaettenaer B. B. HAAO, Ulerk

S ip , s ip ,

HOORAY!

7 -

Jc n M n s  iwurcd Jr lok i, 

anil Dcf( W illiam s lifted* 

his to gul|), in  hU cu»- 

lumary way,

"H o ld  it ,"  p leaded  

Jcnk. "try iJfifihg it"  

Bert laughed at his friend, but huaiorad ■ 

h im  and tooli a sip, ’l*hen— "Pal, this l i  

WOluiccfull It^iere dUl you get h ?"

*’ l t ’i  G Ib io n ’s," c ip la ln e d  Je a k ln i, 

"a od  Glbsoit's is ju it too good to gulp> 

S ip  it  ilow ly and get that grand 

Ever (ince, B en W illlam i hsi becaa Up* 

per aod li ’i  always G iluon 'i S tn lsb t 

Bourbon. Try this sip ic jt- le .r o  why 

.G ibeon'i U "Great frum the P in t Sip."

PT. OT. '

I No. 138 .N o .  137

P U B L IC  S A L E
2 Miles North, .3 Miles EuHt and •/> North of Jerome, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 18
11 A. M. tnnch Served on Grounds

20 HEAD OF REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Bag. Cow, 10 yrs. old. C.T.A. IIS  days 447.8 Iba., (at, fretheus May, 
dry, Reg. Cow. 9 yrs. old, C.T.A. 359 days 614 lbs, fat, record 
made this year, freshens In June. Keg. Cow, 9 yrs. old, C.T.A. 323 
days U1.9 Ibe., fat. Just fresh. 6S lbs. per day. Beg. Cow, 7 yrs. 
old, C .T Ji. SW days ess.B lbs, tat, Jost fresh, RO lbs. per day. 
Reg. Cow, 1 yrs. old, (7.T.A. 296 days 38S-6 lbs., fat, freshens In 
Aug., N  Um. per day. Reg, Cow, 4 yrs. old. C.T.A. 206 days S80 
Iba. (at. bred. U  Ibe. per day. ‘Tiny", 4 yni. old. freshens, out of 
sUter of No. S. Rw, t-yr.-old. No. 3 daughter, heifer Just freahenfd- 
■’Echo", B-yr.-old, No, 4 daughter, freshens soon, “(.ady'', B yr. 
old heifer, freshens Ihis month. -June-, I yr,.old laal June. No. 1 
daoghUr, bred. Ilelter, Reg„ daughter of No. S. •'Dachcsa”, 0 
moptbs eld heifer. Bull, 18 mo. old, son ot No. t . grand Individual, 
'ftatfer (r»m Ne. B, 5 tno. old daughter. lleUtr, daughter No. 4, 
t  months old. Dull Calf, S4)n No. T, 4 mo. old. Unll Calf, son No, 6, 
4 mo. old. Ball Calf, son No. 4, 4 mo. old. auemsey llelfer, 3 mo. old. 
In  O.TJ^. for p u t  3 years. Had la  our herd the high cow of testing 
aaaoclBtion and high herd ofVunder 10 cows. Records of all cows 
w ill be given date of sale, llfkh cow for past 3 years.

MACIUNEKY
Case O. 0. iraeUr, good eondltiooi Me-D. binder, Iraotor and herse 
hlteh: tandem dise, 7.ft.| Cnltlpaekeri fioati I  section wood beam 
harrdwi New Idea manure spreader, like newi l«-ln., *-way In 
ternational tractor plowi Case tractor plow, new; Mc-1). hay rake, 
new; John Deere rake; OU Bath Mc-1>. moweri Mo*0. moweri 
Peter Sehatler wagon and raoki rubber tire trork chassis, wagon 
and racki John Deere bean ooJIIvatori Case beel and bean eutti* 
valor, newt Dayler bean efltteri John Deere spud enllivalori Mer-> 
moB alfalfa eolUvatori X-heite fresnoi Dain side delivery rakei 
riding John Deere beet polleri l-see. steel harrewi ditcher: 8-botM 
Here alee gan engine; oooklng vatt doable disc Oliver grain drIUi 
ftold sp«d eartert 4>row onion planleri walking piowi several han- 
drad .o a tn l pe>a» t  A pea»S nttm erw  panelai m K teedm  and 
ptatfonasi .TM patisU laebsr •  eels harness and edtoni Mormon 
derrleh and eabfei a  lot of arUcles too numsrous to msnlloii.

10 HEAD II0R8ER
Bay team. •  yra, wl. MOOi blaek mare. « yrs. wt. lIM i bay aiara, 
I  m .  wt. IN I i grey gelding, B yra., wt. 1M0| sorrel .mare, a ft*., 
w i. UMt bajr fddlog. I  j t u  wt. IMO{ bay mare. • yra. w t  1M«{ t 
ptala eoMm 1  7w  aid.

HOGS
• a f .  Ourae Jeney sow with a plgsi I I  reg, D. J . eewe la  farrow 
aaani l*fr.««M rag. Darae lereoy boart yearling reg, Dvaa Janey 
keart faU. raff. Darae Jer. a* feeder hogs, a n r a i. lU 'lW  Ike.

H0U8BUQLD GOODS AND MISCBLLANBOUS
' Boaih Bend osaiieable eodl rangei

____________ ^.. Ueta ereant Mparatar. a tW  mUklog
M leoi alfalfa hay, also grMs. ^

TSRMSi CA8II
I J W  aaertf^ ̂ e b e te e  IM-aera Jac«aa Uimi gaa*

“ 1?!w .DALT0Nv0w*iw ' « ^
IM I ,  WAtOII. AMlHM. ' D. W, «taU4m4K,:0M«l

(4



ip^HO EVDNING t w i n  FAU^. i g ^ O

If Yoii Hyive Something to Sell, Try the Classified Page: It Pays Ydu;
-------- --------------- -- ; ....... . ■ ' S E E D S  A N D  P l a n t s  -------  ------------------ ---------------------W A N T  A D  R A T B 8

p u u io lk n  IB bom t u

_______ M w i m  i w u

u i t i  m  Omurtt-Vvi
1 day___— --------- 6c p « r i  .. -
8 d iy t ___4c per word per day
6  days..... .........,8c per word

p e r  d a y

A mlnlmnm of tmworda U rtqulnd 
Id W  « m  ciM ilftort *4. TbeM n tM  
Jnehidft th« combined clrculaUons ot 
tba Nevi and Ui« Tlnwt.

Stana lor tU cloaiflad «tf« . . . 

CASB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN  T W nf rALLS 
PBONE 33 or S8 TOH ADTASXA 

IN  JE tO U B  
Leave Ads at S  A  W  Root BMT 

BUdA 

DEAOLDnCB 

For Uuertlon la  the Newt 
6 p .m .

For Inflertloo ta t l »  Tiam 
U  • .  m.

Thli paper subscribes to the code o! 
Mtaiea o! Uw AiaocUttoa o l 9 m '  
paper ClusHtMl AdTcitlalBf Mao* 
acen and reBcrves the rlgbt to edit 
or reject ao ; olaailfled advtr^los . 
"Blind Ada" carrying a News- Time# 
box number art eirletly oeaflaentlal 
and no informaUoB can be Ktren in 
ragvd to the advertlaer.

X n tm  iheoU b® Tepoeted taantdi. 
•tCly. No aOo«ance wU] be made for 
BMre thaa one incomot liuffrtloa.

SPEHAL NOTICES

lU t O  XiKI ba* mored Barber Shop 
to 3U Uain Soutb.

BCH00L8 AND TRAINING

IfCW iubjiota offered: Bocta! Mmir* 
Itr, payroll aoeounting. federal 
tax, l)u2neM law, bualnese admin* 
litrattoB. KnroU at any time. Twin 
—  Butlaen University.

A
TRAVEL & RE60RT8

MOTORIflTS-reglcter share ex- 
penae. Travel Bureau. 617 Fourtb 
Kast~UM.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Pair plfsktn ^oret tn front 
of Twin Falls Floral company. 
Finder please return to floral st^op. 

■ -RewtPd;— -......................

BEAUTY SHOPS

M A M n x r S  permanent epedals 
U. Evenings by app‘ ‘" ‘

p ^ .  Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop, ^ o n e  434.

SPECIAL thl# week only-W.OO and 
»4.00 4U'inivea. -baU-.p(lce. Mrs. 
Neeley's Beauto Shop, SSO MiUa 
N6rth. Phone &6-R.

BPS<:nAL: B«gular tS.60 machine 
V, waves «4M. Others n.00 up. ?  <toe 

maohlnilest. Eugefae' Beauty 
Baton, Phone B9.

F ea^ lQ g  9 for 1. Oil shampoo and 
flnier wave &0c. Diekard Beauty 
Shop. Phone 1471.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SXPERUNCED marrlM man wante 
farm work. Good stock man. Phone 
0398-B4.

WANTED: Spring plowing, equip
ped with tractor plow. Rathbun. 
Phone 1489.

HELP tVANTED— WOMEN

SOMETHING

ON

YOUR MIND?

Do you have an extra B ofi, a vacant lot, or 

any old unused article lying around the house? 

I f  they’re giving you a headache juat call the 

Classified Ad department of the Timea-Ncws. 

These ads will help you sell them.

Phone 38 or 32

YELLOW and whlta Aggler Uusser 
JUverdde sweet . epanlsb' onloo 
seed. Also red globe OregOD Oaa- 
ver and Southport white globe. 
Marcus A. Pomeroy. 433 Sboshooe 
Street West, Phone 3308.

HAY and bean straw, by load or 
stack. First house east cemetery.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

} ROOMS, private entrance. Ptuma 
14#l-B Of 63. Harry Nelson.

UODSBN three room apt. Beat and 
water fufnlshed. Phone 640 or e4ff.

MODERN lour room apartment 
' Stoker, fumaoe, ground floor. 

Cloee in. Phone 0 or Bn*J.

THREE rooms, bath. Duplex, built 
three years. 60a 4th street east. 
CaU ftilO 'l p. m.

VACANCY 1 Desirable

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM and board. Air-condltloned 
rooms. 137 Fourth Avenue north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I  ROOMS modem except heat. Id< 
quire 411 4th Avenue Bast.'

THREE rooms. Urge garden. I16M. 
Inquire 90S Jackson. Phone 771.

TWO room unfurnished house, 
Lights, water, shower. 231 West 
Addison.

FURNISHED HOUSES

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
f o r  RENT

Roberta and Kenson. Plume M9.

FOUR room house. 3% acres alfalfa. 
Wm. 0. Hulbert Inquire Dell's Ci
gar store.

90, News-Tlmes.

IN  JEROME, ten blocks south Pres
byterian church. Four acres In al> 
faUa, four room house, city water, 
electricity. Ben Dlefcndorl. Phone 
05-F8, Jerome.

FOR RENT-Blds will be received 
by the Twin Palls Highway Dls- 
trlcl. on or belore 2:00 p. m„ March 
15, 1941, on the following:
30 acres of water for the 1041 
season.
Approximately 8 acres of land, at 
the crusher site, lying eaat of the 
railroad siding.
Approximately 1 acre of land and 
also the creek bottom, lying west 
of the rim rock.
Tilt district reserves the right to 
reject anv or all bids, or acoept Uie 
one eofliddered the best to the in- 
terNts of the’district.

TWIN FALLS R IOBW AT 
DISTRICT 

. J . D. Sinema, Oirectoc.^

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

CUSTOM ORINOINO 
M  too Bo owt; over 8 7e. Hay ebsp* 

ploi. Knife Machtna Floyd MUler. 
nier. Ph. 73JS-Caiis oft grladtog.

MOLASSES M IZINO  
and F IZD  O R U m m o  

M ORDAND MTLLIWO 8KRVI0E 
Ph.. 111. Filer. Ph. calls off grtadlng

SOIL AND FERTILIZER

KXMP good eous good. Oardea Aid 
for lawns, shrubbery, (Io«trs,gar> 
dens, sou Aid for all cropa. Free 
soil analysis. Vlclir Dlstrthutora, 
348 Soutn Truck Lane. Phone 040.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

160 EWES with Iambs. One South, 
^  West Hansen. Scott.

SEVEN year old. well broke, gentle 
saddle horse. 1431 Fifjh B ut.

YOUNO work horse. 14M. W. 
Turner, H East, % South, Tip
perary Comer..

BELOIAN stallion, 3 years old, pair 
young horses, Wm. O. Hulbert. In- 
quire Dell's Cigar store. *

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WiUIam F«rju8on LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK
N OnOE  18 HEREBY OlVEN 

THAT I. L. C. MUler will, at the 
next rsgular meeting of the Idaho 
8t«te Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State Houm. BoUe, Idaho, 
on the first Wednesday of April. 
1041. make appUcatlon tor a Pardos 
and/or comzoutaUoo of sentence 
from that oertaln Judgmeai of con^ 
vletlon of Forgery msde aad entered 
In the oourt of the l l t b  Judicial 
District of the SUte of Idaho, la 
and for the County of Twin Falla, 
on or about June 7,1040.

Dated at BoUe. Idaho. Feb. 14. 
:o4i.

u  O. MILLER.
A p p U ^ t  No. 6100. 

Pub. 'nmei: Mar. f, 14.11,38,1041.

OOOD team geldings, 8 and 7 years 
old, weight about 1,700. Mountain 
States Implement Company.

SOME good young horses: one span 
good molly mules. % South of 
East Five Points.

VELL matched team, bUck geld
ings. 60 and up. Weight 3360 lbs. 
Sound. Raymond Baxter. BuhL 
Phone 628-Jl.

FORT? head good work horses; al
so pair extra good work mules. 
Hughes and Smith, back of Hol
lenbeck sales. .

ONE large, flat top. Oak office desk; 
one oak typewriter desk; one me« 
taUlo safe. Phone 3U.

APPL& wood. Sawed for stove and 
fireplace. B.' J . Dltter. Phone 
0205-R3.

BABY CHICKS

ABOUT 300 each Tuesday at 6c. Also 
started chicks, sexed pullets and 
cockerels. Hayes Hatflhary..—  .

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

a iaH SST  prices paid (or your fat 
chickens and turkeys: Independ
ent Meat Company.

MORE eggs wantcdl Take good care 
of eggs to protect quality. Get 
more money by selling your eggs 
on a graded basis. Oel our prices! 
Swift and Company, Twin.Palls, 
Phone 185.

TWO or three room house to move. 
Box 17/ Hansen, Idaho,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

APARTMENT h o u s e , furptshed. 
Good Income. Fine leottloa. 323 
PKUi Avenue East.

A PEW choice residence loU left In 
Davidson dlvtstoo. Inquic* Davtd- 
son Grocery.

DIAMONDS—We'll pay ea.ih for 
your diamonds. Box 4, caro News. 
Times.

^FOR SALE OR TRADE

GROCERY store and meat market. 
Priced right. Would trade for Im
proved farm. Box 39. News-Tlmea.

WANTED—Girl for housework on 
ranch. Steady employment. Mrs. 
Claude Campbell, Gooding. Ida.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR . LBASE-Grocery store and 
•ervloe station, doing good busi
ness. $750 Will handle. Box 81, 
News-Tlmes._________________

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

FRONT two rooms, air conditioned, 
garage. 80S Second Avenue North.

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat. Five 
Point ApartmenU, Jio Addison 
W ttt.

TW O racia. 610 second Avenue 
North. Fhone 1406.J evenings. 
Sundays.

FURNISHED apartmenU. Justa- 
m aralnn. Phone 460. Oasis Home. 
Fhone OTl.

TWO rooms. Private e n t r a n e e .  
Adults. References. 613 Main Ave
nue SouUi.

TWO rooms, stoker heat, oloee in, 
tt8,00. ^ u i r e  1400 0th tast. 
Phone 3371.

LAROH room, kllchonette. prtvaU 
mtranoe. 3 il Addison Weet. Phone

r o n  RENT: Modem aparUnent, 

roiSI^Twto^FaJia.' ***" Kimberly

T H R K l foams, modem, newly deo< 
orated. Vungalow Apartmeate. 
Second Avenue BuU

I'ftO O M S  doVnstain, privaU 
M nM ^ IH  milee south. Phone

SMALL, completely furnished.' Call 
Biornlngs, evaoingi. «io teoond 
AVenue WMV

MODERN four nx»ns, Heat, hoi 
* l«r. Adulla. |>hoDo IW , ^

fO D R  room bsMment apartment in 
iMv bam, m  JtUttMo.

TWO roomi. modem except heaL 
' Rollaway bed. 630 Main North.

8MAl<L IxQUSQ wtU\ garage. AduttA

f referred, 120.00. Dan Powell, 
13-R.

THREE rooms, modem except heat. 
•30.00. inquire evenings, 349 Lo
cust.

ftllBCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASS-Oood business looaUon, 
180 Main North. Reasonable. 
Phone 878.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and elty loans. See Peavey- 
Taber oompaay. Low rates.

F A M I and d t7 loans. N o rtb tn  Life 
I O0Qpaay->Fred Batee,

REFINANOI rour preewit loan aave
money. Low tntereet—long terns 
National Farm Loan Offloe, Twin 
FaUa

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW 4-rooro modem house. WUl 
accept loU in Blue LakM addition, 
part payment. lnquu« 2M Taylor.

REMODELED apartment*. Good to* 
ooma. maenpahle, 131 m ath  ava- 
Que north. l l ^ W .

NEW 4 nxms. Hardwood floors, 
bullt-tn fixtures. Davidson On>- 
oeiV. .

'FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR BALE

ONE to three a 
Post offloe m

m  Well culUrated. 
I IM . Filer.'

F lNB 130 acm , north aide, w ill lo-

/fSTirio*. $1®TS doJlrt

FARMS ACRBAGB 
FOR RENT

•U  AORM . crop rent. XnmiU* Carl 
B. Hoar, Evtrgm n todie .

n o j m r  aorM. Ooc
nnanoo nooeasary. Box 10 News-

HOME,' modem except heat, newly 
(iKorated. good location. At sac- 
riflcol What have you? Phono 
(183-J.

1036 Hudson sedan, Farmall tractor 
with mower,, hay dertlck, lot In 
Blue Ukes addlUdn. First house 
east cemel«ry.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

PnUNINO shears, hedge shears and 
garden tooU of a l T k l ^  Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

PARMALL tractor .with culUvaU»r, 
comigater and mower attach
ments. Also plow and field culU- 
vator-WiU sell singly or togeth
er. M ilk  machine. lUedeman,

l- W . C, model, Allls-Ohalmers trac
tor, splendid condition, on rub
ber; 1 MGOomlck-Deering tnc- 
iractor: 3 No. 70 Oliver tractors; l 
New Idea spreader, good condi
tion; 1 iron A ft  fprtader. good 
condition. Mountain statea im 
plement Company.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CBRTIWED FederaUon aeed wheat. 
Art Johnson. Phone 9 4W U . Flier.

Ufled last year, U1 FUlmore.

LEMHI wheat tnd  Velvon barter. 
T. J . Douglu, 8U aouth. H west 
Berger.

OBRTIWED f M « u o n  Mki Wheat,

ooM PLvrastooksotaO  tM Am Z
now a v i ^ e  at Ipwoot p r le y in  

• years. B ^  early. lotermounUlh 
Seed a  Fuel Oompapy, Ptaooe 130.

ORAUf o leaat^ and twating. sied 
wheat, oata’and barltf.' AUaUa. 
dovff a M  M  aoM T order

OMd
an dyH d O o ap a ny o a fru ck  Ujm .

w n m i  0 ^  seod, R lvm lde  strain 
—test N %  twrmlMttee. lo  

' M  oounly a S S S i ^ ^ -  “  
rasidenoe. Buhl. p|]
Uolander.

YBiLOW  and 
Uh onion aoedi
Uel M%. i a 4  pound; Atab euii 
onlone m A n u m C T iw a ^  A. H. 
M oon .« t i i i  H  M cnh  R a o m .

WANTED TO BUY .

IT & 6B N  S A ID  
THAT 'y o u  C A N N O T  
A\AkE a W H I & T L E  

O U T O P A

SUT & .C .S lM CBeA jU (& W  
OP. KAAJSAS CJTV, M C ., 

D IO .

a n s w e r ': Duncan Phyfe, tumlture maker; Trader Horn, real or 
llctlonal explottr and traveler; Alexander BeU, laveator.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

F OR  SAL&-Oood kitchen cabinet. 
CaU evenings, 137 l^ le r street.

THREE-bumer Westlnghouse range, 
side oven. Good condltton; Phone 
373-J.

AUTO glass, oanvaa, oanras repair
ing. Thom*ti Top and Body 
Works

$1.36 spout can free with purchase 
of five gallons oil—rest of March 
—limit one. Cooperative O il Com
pany, Twin Falls, Pller, and BuhL

OOOD iron suitable for blacksmith 
purposes. Also need pulleys, wheels, 
etc. Cheap. L. L. Lsngdon, 160 4th 
Avenue West.

W ILL sacrifice 3 light plants: 1-9 
K.W. Delco, 110 volt D.C.: 1 760 
watt Delco, 30 volt D, C. 648 IM  
Avenue West. Phone 4?«.

BEAUTY shop, .good equipment. 
Sacrificing. 143 West Addison. 
Phone 1004-J.

0 FOOT refrigerator display'case 
and grocery scales. Broadway Beer 
Parlor, Buhl. Phone 545-J, Twin.

W ILI. Bell Chenp-10 ton Fairbanks 
scale; 8 ton PalrtMnks scale; Fair
banks 1.000 pound platform scale; 
Phone 408.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In  the Probate Oourt ef Twin palls 

Oountgr, stato o< Idaho, 
l a  th* MaUai o( the n ta ta  jamea 

D. Barnhart, KBtottmes known' as 
J . D. Barabart, dooeased.
Notice Is hereby |lT«n by the un> 

dersigned exeoutrtx af the estate of 
JAMES ~. , D. BARNBAirr, sometimes 
known as J . a  Barnhart, deceased, 
to the mdltora ot aad.a li penons 
havlag olatans agaUM the la ld  de
ceased, to flxhlUt them with the 
neceesary vouchera, withla alx (8) 
months afUr the f ln t  publkatlon 
of this notice, to the said executrix 
at the law offloes ot EARL E. WAL* 
KER, Suite No. 7 ,1. D. Store Bldg, 
City of Twin Falls, County of Twin 
raOs and the Stat« o f Idaho, this 
betaf the place llxed lor the trans* 
aoUoo of the busmess of the said es* 
tate.

Dated thU 31st day of February, 
1941.

FRANKIE P. BARNHAAT, 
Executrix vt the Estate of 
James D. Batnbart, sometimes 
known aa J . D . Barnhart, d«-

B0IS8, Uareh iT  OM -  BUts 
«ign«d by 0 9 T. ChMO A. Clark 
t«nlar, aad. thus booomtng onaetod 
tnto law after the statutory Intorval.
were these:

I n f e r r in g  the powen. a n i  -  
duUes of the tax oommteioner to 
the sUtk auditor.

Abolishing the compensatloQ tn- 
suranee cwnmlssloo  of the «Uta la- . 
wranee tand aad prorldinf f a r  r  ” 
manager.

Providing a general ledger system 
.for the sUte.

Uqaer Chief

AbolUhlna tha Uquar ounmlsslon 
and p r o v l ^  for a  single superla* 
tandant

AboUshlui the departmnfc ot . 
pubUo welfart and ereattni tha daa- 
partnenu o( pubUo assUtanoo.
Uo health and eharUable tngtttu- 
Uons.

Provldlai for tDo eloetton'of one 
..........................  for each 1M09

GOOD USED deluxe model Hoover. 
A T fl bargainl Phone 196.

W HY pay new prlcesT We have first 
class used range boUtn, bath tubs, 
toilet fixtures, tents, tarps and 
army shirts. Idaho Junk House.

AUTOS FOR SALE

A r k a n s a s  a n d  

W y o m i n g  M e e t  

I n  1 s t  R o u n d
COLUMBIA. Mo., Macch 14 OJ.IO- 

The basketball tsams of Arkansas 
end Wyoming unlverslUta, cham
pions of their respective eonter* 
ences, will open the NCAA western 
division playoffs la  K ansu  City 
Maroh 31. It • - ■

040 Pontiac 6-passenger coupe. 3000 
m llu . Inquire 601 6th Ave. N. after 
6 p. m.

DE LUXE less Mercury Club coupe, 
light gray color. Heater,.radio, de
froster and electric clock. De luxe 
upholstery in spotleas. condition.

car Is owned by a widow and 
is not an ordinary used car. I t  baa 
37.000 ml. on it-aU driven by one 
family. If  sold by Sunday will take 
8595.00. No trade.

MRS. HALE AT FAJE^^•8 AUTO 
COURT 

' CaU at Cablo No. 33

BARGAINS—Sell or trade 
’40 Hudson Super, 4 door 
■40 Hudson Coupe, 3 pwsaeuget 
*37 Terraplone, 4 dr.. trunk 
*36 Terraplane, 4 dr.. trunk 
'37 Olds, 4 door, trunk 
■37 Chev. panel, like new 
•40 Int. % T. Pickup, 135 in. W. B.

Lotji more—All makc» 
GOODING IMPLEMENT CO.

Walt Willis 
Ph. 78, Gooding, Ida., Box 778

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
FIVE room modem house, garage. 

Also trailer hoijM, 167 Adams.

TRAILER house with bullt-liis, 
stove and bed. Inquire 434 Fifth 
Avenue East.

Baiha and MoBaagcs
ata-Well. 888 Main W, Phone 165.

Bicycle Sales and Scrvice
BLA8IUS OYCLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr, Wyatt, 161 Ird Ave. N. I’ll. 1377

0, JONES for LOANS on HOMEb 
Koom 6, Dank & I'rust Qldg. 

PHONE 3041

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, iiiuvlng nnd 
transfer. MoCoy Coal 6t Tranafer.

Cold Storage Lockera

Floor Sanding
Fred Prelfle. 733 Locust. Pli. IWM-J.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insursnce, 

Surety and Fidelity Dntidn. kco 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
UtierluadR . . Matl I’ltY.cft 
Business Cards . Foldm 

. . SUttonery 

IIM E S  and NEWS 
OOMMERCIAL PRINTING DKl’T

Ken Shopi
Achade Key Shop—136 3nd Htreet 

south. Back of Idalio Dept. Uloie.

lUoneu to Loan

$25 to $1,000
UN YOUR CAR

nnuM ll- .M ill u R w w l "  

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned Paolflo Plneuoe)
m u M A iM .K o m

Money to Loan
H O U S E  TRAILER, streamlined, 

modem, 17-ft., sleep 4, a bargainl 
311 Locust, Twin FalU.

AUTO LOANS
Rediiance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fldelltjr Bank

NEED CASH?
See “Skip- Towan 

CASH OREDlT COMPANY 
Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

Otteopathlc Phvtielan
Dr. e. J . Miller, 413 Miiln N. Ph. tvn

Painting and Decorating
Leo Burka—Phone 1438-J.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbdlt Plumbing Co. ' P M M

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Ph. 433

Radio Repairing
Bob Gasklll, 186 Main N, Ph. B16-J

Factory Radio Semoe 414 Main 0.

POWELL Radio, 163 and Avenue N,

Speedometer Service
sopixy-B  n o  and ■. ph. a m

Tvpewrltere
Sales, rentals and’servlce. Phone M.

Vpholtlerina
tepalrini, raflnlshlni. erase di Bru*

lay rum . 190 l » d V  B. r b . w .

Water SyateifU
wkftauor f h .1

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

d o( tor aaeit IMOO
as focnMrly.

ProvMBng that Incono of m tdenU 
of the state dsrivsd .f re n  ootntta 
outside Idaho need not bo iaohidod 
In ineoae tax return*.

Govener’a Salaiy
Itioraastag the lovoraark la laiy 

f r «  ts.000 to riMo m

Fbdag fees for oxamtnaHoo ot 
d ltc iw  or oanala by d e pa ttao t of

PtwveaUai oootraoton to rn  «tf- 
•etuof thetr Uetnw tax SfatMt ta ' 
ooma tax and aaottMr IS ttS u o f  • 
gasoline and oU doalera from oKoot'' 
Ung Cha toU brUn larjr •gatMli-tB< 
oomA tax.

Four buis eiUMiahlni Jtm * |0 
rather than Oao. U u l h a  oad.«( ■

by George Edwards, universltgr o f 
Missomi 'coach and •toumaawht 
manager.

The eecond game that night wUl 
be between the winner of the Stan* 
ford-Washington SUte playoff on 
the west coast and the winner of th« 
Cr«lghton-Iowa State playoff la  
Kansas City. The victors wiU meet 
the next night for the western tltls 
and the loeem -wiU play a consola
tion game. The game for the 
Uonal UUe, ^tUng the K t a m  
winner against the eastern divi
sion winner, wlU be played in. Kan
sas City, March 39.

pltal at Ooodlng (not an  i  
atloas UU).

Authorisation tor rtdprooi) agree
ments between Idaho aad T T »  on 
Bear lake fishing.

Appropriation of 138,000 for lent* 
lators* food aad lodgtng expenses. 
And 1800 for similar expenses of tbs 
lieutenant governor dwtng the SO- - 
day session. '

California Teams 
In Semi-Finals 
Of Gage Tourney

KANSAS OlTY, Mo.. March 14 
OJ.R)—San Diego and Santa Barbara 
StAte, of California; Murray (Ky.) 
StAte, and West Texas State, of 
Canyon, fight It out tonight to de
termine the finalists In the fUUv 
national IntercoUeglate baaketbaU 
toumamont

Santa Barbara and Murray were 
matched in the semi-finals tonight. 
San Diego plays Weat Texaa.

STUDENTS DIEBCT OWN PLAYS 
NEW YORK OJJD-etudenta with 

the urge t« dabble In greaaepalat 
and construet props are indulging 
in their hobbles ss part ot a  plaj 
wrltmg oOurse glvan by Hunter col 
lege. In which the llrU  write origl 
nal plays, then do all the compon' 
•n t parta of play produoUoo and 
dlrecUon.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH tlras. batteries/ aoces- 
sorlee. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Servloe Center, 144 Saoond atreat 
Bast,

4 GOOD used 83x6 10«ply truck Urea 
and tubes. Priced to sell. 60 good 
000x18 casings, 8100 up. Gambles 
Store.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT L Orval Wright, will at the 
noxt regular meeting of Uie Idalio 
State Board of Pardoiu, to be held 
at Uie State House, BoUe. Idaho, \on 
the first Wednesday of April, 1041, 
make application for a pardon 
and/or oommutaUon of «ent«nre 
from that oertaln JiKjgmenl of con- 
vlotlon of Forgery made and entered 
In Uie Oourt of U>e llU i Judicial 
Dlstrlot of Uie Stata of Idaho, In 
•nd  for ths County of Twin Falls 
on or about Sept. \t. 1040.

Dated at Boise. Idaho, Jan . 31, 
1041.

(Signed) ORVAL WRIGHT, 
Apiriloant No. 6347. 

Pub. nmeei Mar, f, 14. | l, W, 1041.

NOTICE 

N O n d  10 B S M D Y  QIVEN 
THAT 1, Ray Uanby. will, a t Uie 
nMit regular m oo tb i ot Uie Idaho 
flU ta Board ot P a M ^  U> ba held 
at Uie aU to nouso, Boise. Idaho, 
cn Uie ftrot Wednooday of April. 
IH I ,  make applloaUdn for a Pardon 
and/or ooauautaUon of sentanoe 
from tha i oicU ln ludgment of ooti- 
vletlon of A t tm p t^  Robbery made 
and entered In tha Oourt of the llU i 
JudM U  DtetrM U  tfio BtaU of Ida*

i S e t t t i b e l L  ^  T im m  n . » .  \H\.

________

--------- incmda tadonl.lD' •
come taxee paid as doduetlona treai
stata blooms taxes,

AuthorluUon for tha Idaho >u- 
prema court te.ptaiorlba-itaoMa*— ^  
all courts In  tha itata.

Provision tor tfacin i  aaaao of . 
presidential aad vfea-pregldattal ..ij 
candl(bAet oa tha balM and tor . 
voting for aU fonr pnaldantialalgO' . . .^

R e a l E ito < »  T n i ^ a n i  ’- 

* " f i i S r ! S »  Thle a o d ^

Taeeday. Mareh 11

Deed! J . B. Rotuds to A. M . Bar
man, 1180. Lot 1 Blk 160 Twtn Pallb 

Lease, E. P. Andsrson to L , Gaidar. 
BSE lO-U-17,
Deed, Z. Lincoln to W . A. UnoObb 

•1, Land la  BeM 10-10.
Deed. M. D. Prloe to P. O . Ro* 

vorka, 810, Lot I  Blk •  Twin Pallf. 
Dead. A. Quigley ta W . M . Qutt*

r o q o  MUSEUM e n b ic b io

CAMBRIDOR b
Uie rare art objeeU worth m o rt| ^ . 
»60,000 received last year by 
vard UDWeralty‘s

ef the DU) oentury B, 0 . aa tu *  
finished painting by Plore dl Oostme, 
18th century FlorenUne master, and 
a Slameea head of Buddha from ttia . 
well-known Eunerfopouloe In Lo0- 
don. . ^

N a z i  A i r  A t t a c k s  o n  B r i t a i n  

E x p e c t e d  t o  R e g i s t e r  D e c l i n e
By f  W . T. MASON whlofi rediKea the number ot ^

lU  longestfnlghUy period of dura- 
tlon and must soon be moderated by 
seasonal clianges. Al present there 
are approximately 13 hours between 
sunrise and sunset In Uie DrlUsh 
Wes; but (Inrkness will sliorUy be
gin to dwindle, until It reaches a 
Mmimer maximum ot scarcely more 
Uian five houm.

H ie  bad flying weaUier of Uie 
Inter is disappearing and Uie next 

.jw  weeks will be Uie last of com
paratively lone nights and normally 
loodavlaUod —  .................
iengUiy vIsltaUons to Britain of the 
German flyera should show a  mark
ed decline.

There Is good reason, for believ
ing Uie o f f io la l............................. ...

U( •WVtlwaM " " I  •nviiw.vw
r Interfere eerlously wlUt produo- 

...« capacity, TU bombings taka 
plaeo U * • -------

ahsllf havo to be droinwd at ran 
dom.

No Dayllgbl Attacks 
itia  Oermane ara showing no de

sire to Mfage ta Jane scale day- 
■ Th* heavy

Uiey suffered durlns lu t  summer’4 
dayume osoaulta oR BriUln hava 
oanrUd borne Uielr leeioA.

It ii kaprobable thm  wU ba any 
HeumpUon 6f tin major air oper« 
ations ct last AuguM and September 
when 3M0 German planes took parfc 
In a single day’a bomblnga. Iho Hska 
entailed would not ba oomOMunitO 
wiUi Uie resulta.

iTteBrlUih

fending planes at homo: bvt tbf : . 
Germans, too, have ^  oompsUod 
) divide Uidr avUtloo stmgUi. ' 

Fighters Scattered 
. HiUer has been compelled lo eoaU ~ 

tar his air ftghtars mueh moro 
tenslvely now Uian during last sutt* 
mer, and in larger numbers UUU 
have Uie BrlUsh. *nia tushrer um% 
maintain acUve and reoervt pianos . : 
along Uu«a new fronts, apart from 
hisobJeoUvestn'BrlUtai, . - n

The weak war afforta oC ttto 
ians have forced Uie fuehrer lo oWi

heavy losses ot M u s a ^ ’o avlaton. : 
*nie Qeimaiis have air baMi la  . 
lly and the Italian penbisula irtiloh 
require Uie attaatloo of Ibotr. onm • . 
tw ^ la n s , Utough M  aUMMT ^ « 
HlUer felt able M]«avOI^WSl| t9 
his Fascist ally. .

Secondly. Bltltr^ advoatimln tM  
Balkana has dwaan' 
b«UOns of planai h .
Bulgaria. Ilwta U no 9 

“ ■
Thirdly, I . ..

Uie fuobrar’a i 
•aatam “

V
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The first prisoners to escap« fnxn 
tbe L*t*h county JaU In^ U  years 

were txlng sought today. But tlie 
prisoners « r e  gentlemanly about 
It. Th«r left a not« behind Ihanklng 
the sheriff for past (avoni and apoU 
ogUlng for lenvlng.;0t hastily.

•nie fleeing men. Anthony Benu- 
doln and Prank Prince, faced up to 
five years In prison for second-de- 
P M  bursarly. Tliey used a t«ble 
knife, scissors. Uic spring from a 
dollar Tatcli, a ventilating pipe and 
a 40>foot rope to get out of JnU.

Tlielr note forgot to say they hop* 
ed to see the sherllf again soon.

RNA Group IIoUls 
Fifth Convention

BUHL. MattJi M (Sp«lnl»-Pl(Ui 
annual Joint dLitrlct convenUon of 
ihe Crescent and Uie Golden We.rt 

■ dlstrtrt of the Royal Neighbor^ lodge 
was held In Buhl Tuesday at the 
I. o , O. P. hsil. Sixty-flve represcn* 
lativM froin Burley. Ran.wn. Twin 
PalLi and Ooodlnfc Joined the host 
lodge for special services.

Profiram oprned with rcRi.itrntlon 
of visitors ajid guests by Mrs. Hazel 
Shark and Mrs. L. O. Laccy. Mrs. 
I«ccy, district oraclc. presided dur
ing the business meeting with Mrs. 
Minerva Sh(Ae, Hansen. vlce>oracle; 
Mra. Imoccn« Hutchinson. Goodins, 
past district orade; Mrs. Laura 
Hansen, Burley, choncelor; Mrs. M. 
Louise LeVaJJe, recorder-rccclver. 
Ulas Angle Irons, Twin Palls, pre- 
lented the flag, aitd the Hansen 
lodge seated the convenUon officers.

Address of welcome W u given by 
Mrs. Sam Young, oracle m the local 
lodge. Kal« Knight, and ' District 
Deputy Stne 'Watklna were among 
the dlsUnmlshed'guests who U  ' 
oo the of the organluUo

R e e fe rs  from the various camps 
reported on tJieir year's work and 
aooonipllshmenta and the Burley 
ch^ te r was presented the mem- 
beiAtp award for the year. Hallcy 
waa naned as the next place for 
thedttbrtctconvenUon, time and the 
place to be announced by the group 
then  at a Uter date.‘ Since they 
had no representation here, the an
nual elecUoD of officers did not in
clude the election of the district 

_w «0l*-0C.tlw ncorder-iectlTtr. boUi 
•  elected fra n  the Hailey mem-to be elec 

berthlp.
Mrs. Winifred Whitehead. Tsln 

FaUa. m s  elected vie«-oracle and 
RubT Bailey, Burley, chancelor. Effle 
Watldna, Twin Fall*. instaUed the

- a n r  omcen. «ad Mra. O. Lacey, 
as pa«t orade. Mrs. Kate Knight 
win Initall the district oracle and

- th>-dlitrtBt  recoider wcelTcr when 
i h v  K *  elected.

M n . Bofltaaa. Twin Palls, acted 
as p b ^ t  In place of Mrs. Louise 
UVaUa. Bubl tnai^uOs and sentin
els served during tbe convoitlon and 
the Twin Falls lodge furnished ihe

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Loveless

B t n u  lA ic h  14 (Special)—Pun> 
m l  •■rriceB for Mra. isadMv Love- 

■■im, 'fiooHt west end resident who 
died « t her home one-bait mile 
aecth of Buhl Sunday' night after 
a  lingering i l l n e s s ,  were held 
Wednesday at the Buhl Melhodbt 
church, with Rev. C. O. Hannan in 
charge.

Musie was h m U h td  by a mixed 
quartet. M n , l . s. stansell. Miss 
H a u l Hannan. Harold Packer and 
Warren Parker. They sang "in  the 
Oarden’* and "Abide With Me." Mrs. 
Stansell sang a solo, "The End of a 
Perfect day." AU accompanlmenu 
war* played by Mrs. o. R. Over- 
teugfa.

Pallbearers were Grant Leader. I. 
K  BlanseQ, B, 0. Orr, Clyde BmlUi- 
s ^  P. K. Southwick and Arnold 
Tannier,

Interment was in Buhl cemetery 
under the direction ot the Evans and 
J^mson funeral home.

BUHL

Mrs. Mary Worley enl«rtnlned Uie 
Tuesday San Bond conunct club 
thU week with Mrs. Hsrry Wright 
and M n. A1 Klrcher as guFnin. Mm. 
H. S. Wilkljwon received high hon
ors.

TenUtlve plans were mnfle to htive 
Mra. P. L. Lawrence, Twin Palls, 
live a book rejwrt on Ihe itopHliir 
book, "n ie  Tree Liberty” nt tiin iirxt 
meeting of the L. D, 6 . IlelleC so
ciety March 18. At the meeting 
Tuesday la Uin chiuth Ihn inrin- 
ben did needle work on Uirlr wel
fare project.

Rebekai) Kensington held lU first 
meeting of Uie month Tuewlay at 
Mie home of Mrs. Hadiel Krtigh, 
With 3ft memben aiuwering roll cull. 
Mra. Probasco pr^sldM during Uie 
busineM meeting and conducted Uie 
prcgram ot games and contests.

Prof. W. J . Rlppllnger will |>rrM>nt 
<0 of his students of piano, violin 
and voice In a private yrneral recital 
Sunday afternoon and evmlitg at 
his studio, 117, i ith  avenue norti). 
Th« ttn ( ot the r«cllals will begin 
pr«aiptly at a p. m.. Uie second at 
I'M  p. m.. and Uie Uilrd at 7;W p. 
m. Kiwi recital will fu tu re  students 
fto n  tha _ .  .
(ha n o n  advanced grades and each 
wUl b$ Uttarspersad wlUi violin and 
volM numbars. Among the more ad- 
TkBoad vUao studenu 
Harlan W Uk:^ Miss Bsther lUngen, 
Wm AUbm llanlnger, MUs ruU i 

Miss Better Ring, MUs Tlielma 
' TWior U d  ICisa'DoroUiy Druwn,

Bubl Order of B u tam  SUr Social 
ehili aatertained Monday evening 
• t  tta |ln( banatll party, Tttroughout 
tiM gvininc b m n  and pinochle 
« « K  to p jv- High honors were

, BoocnwmitoMn.Dave 
~ M n.. Hal OunnlMham. 

sad Jaek Ysitar, 
111 be used 
(or (utura

7M CbMMt (LiUd la

Marian Martin 7 Patterir

Pattern 6Q63 may bo ordered only 
in mUues' and women's sites 14. 19. 
i'8, 20, 33. 34. 30. 38. 40 and 43. 
Slee 16 requires 3’i  yards 39 Inch. 
To get Uils pnttcm send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times. 
Pattern Department, TEN CENTS 
additional wUI bring you our newest 
Pattern Book.

Buhl Girl Graduates 
From Nurses School

BUHL, March 14 (Special) — Miss 

Doris Jean Puller, daughter of Mr. 

and M n . W. M. PuUer. Buhl, was 

honored by being one of the ftn t 

fotu* students in a cinnn of 60 to 
complete the three-year training 
course at the St. Lukes Bchobl of 
Nurses Training In  Clilcago.

Graduation exercises were held in 
the chapel of the hospital Feb. 38. 
Faculty members escorted the grad
uates to the altar where they re
ceived their prayer boQks and sacred 
blessings from Rev. Trovls, Episco
pal minister.

Miss Puller, a graduate of the 
Buhl schools, plans to specialize in 
post graduate psychopathic work.

G E K S  U
M M  coioy

ATHENS, March 14 (U.R> — The 
prc.s«nce of a convoy (presumably 
British) in the Aegean sea was re
vealed In an official Greek com
munique today.

The communique gave no details 
concerning the convoy other than to 
r  on that the UM-ton Greek de
stroyer. Psara, had sunk an Italian 
submarine which a ttem pts  to at
tack the convoy.

(Private advices to tlie Ignited 
Press yesterday said a British ex
peditionary force had arrived In 
Greece from B^ypt. Today's Greek 
report of a convoy in the Aegean 
Li tlie second convoy to be reported 
In tliBt area in  tbe last few days. 
A British admiralty report said that 

March « an Italian submarine 
1 sunk by British warships when 

It attempted to attack a convoy In 
the Aegean.)

VIEW

Hansen Grangers 
Attend Banquet

HANSEN. March 14 (SpecUD- 
More than 150 persons were seated 
at the daintily decorated tables ar
ranged for the fattier-son banquet 
last week by the Ransen Orange. 
St. Patrick theme was carried out 
with shamrock prognmis at each 
plate, as arrang^ by M n . Donald 
Dietz, program chairman.

Hev. J . H. Coulter, as toastmas
ter. Introduced the following pro
gram: Proyer, A. M. Walker; truin- 
pet quartet. Warren Robison. Clar
ence Hambo, Leo Btanger and Ar- 
Umr Hansen: welcome. J . R . Hall: 
response. Laum Bally. A number 
of group songs were sung during 
the dinner.

A mirthful performance was given 
by R. K. Dillingham, Filer, Magic 
Valley's magician, and waa followed 
by trombone trio by Joe Anderson. 
Wilbur.Joller, Deward Blevins, ac
companied' by their music director, 
Richard Paris. S up t Lawrence Tur- 
neri Murtaugh, os guest speaker, 
brought the group an. Interesting 
talk on cooperaUoti between father 
and son. and urged fathers to teach 
Uielr sons to learn responsibilities.

The program closed with a musi
cal number, 'Tape."

Mrs. Paul Pomworth. Mr. and 
Mr. .̂ Glenn Warren, Charley-and 
Jay Warren, California, who were 
called here by the serious lllne.M 
of their father, I^ndy  Warren, re
lumed to their home In California.

Mr. and Mra. 1*. L. Lowder were 
called to Rupert Tuesday by the 
serious Illness of his father. R, C. 
Lowder.

Max 1 
Richard
badges at the court of honor at 
the Presbyterian diurch. R a y  
Baumgartner Is Scoutmaster.

A. F. Chrlstopherson. Pocatello 
accomponled by his mother, Mrs. 
M. Christopherson. Burley, spent 
Sunday at the J. W. Patterson home.

Monday evening. View Relief so
ciety wiil enterUln Ihelr husbands 
at a pageant, and a pot-luck sup
per. celebrating St. Patrick's day.

Mrs, Saralt Cutler Is In Almo vIS' 
Itlng her daughter, M n . Jones, and 
B brother, Arthur Tracey.

Landy Warren was taken to Salt 
Lake City Sunday for medical aid. 
Mrs. Warren accompanied him.

Mrs. Bert Sllcock is seriously 111 
this week at her home.

Mrs. Ven Moffett, Mra. S. Taylor, 
Mrs. Thelma Taylor were hostesses 
at a quilting, at meeting house 
Tuesday, under the direction 
Relief society.

GOODING

Miss Molly Cramblet was hostess 
to the Ooodlng Camp Fire group 
Tuesday evening after schooL Guar
dian, M n. Wesley Crow, 10 bid 
memben and four new memben 
were present. New memben were 
Twila Stratton. Donna Barker, Bet
ty Robinson and Rita Jean Rey
nolds.

Gooding school board memben 
held the regular March session Mon
day evening and reelected M. W. 
Tate as superintendent of the Good
ing school on a one year contract. 
Other business included ordinary 
routine matten.

H O im i I “Yei. you're 
righc-ihii l i  IH lh 

Bros. Coffee—ih ill 

* I pour you % »«cond 

cup?"

Tha jnatch tass , un iform  flavor o f  H ills  Pros. CofTcc la 

one rca i6n 1( i t  praised b)* m lll lo a t  o f cofTcc-drlnlccrs. 

Am i Tht CbM ttt OMlnd is another reason. For this 

grind makes ii possible to successfulljr use H ills  Bros, 

(^ulfcfl “ as is " In any k ind  o f  coffec-msker.

YIsTtHI OIMCriOHS 
FOR ANY KIND OP 

COFrEC-MAKCR ARE 
, ON THE SIDE OF 

THC CAN

H  iN-odiM* b*stj|;«sW»i In

MW Q  aiAn MAKu ig m c o u iM ^  oa rar Q  
H an *f HH> I m  M Im  can «r«

Plana Advance for 
Junior Week Event

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, March 
14 (SpecloD—Pour southern Idaho 
Junlon were chosen chairmen of 
committees for the traditional Jun
ior week program.

Junior week will be held from 
April 14 to 10 and will feature the 
prom, cobarct, assembly and sere
nade.

Chosen co-chaJnnen of the caba
ret commltee were Armour An
derson, Twin Falls, and Miriam 
Moler, Paul. Vera Nell James, Good- 

wos picked co-chairman of the 
t committee and Frances Har

din, Paul, was named to head ihe 
publicity commlttce.

THE TOP GRADE PACKED 2 WAVS: 

FANCY SOLID FaCK or READY GRATEO 

IN STARKISTS MODERN SUNLTT FtANT

912 M S i [  
B I T  IN

•WASHINGTON, March 14 -  
Alrplnne manufacturen delivered 
973 planes during February to the 
army, navy. Great Britain, other 
governments and commercial air
lines. the office of production man- 
ogement announced today.

Deliveries in January were 1,036 
plane.H and In December. 760.

O. P. M. Director-General WlUlam 
S. Knudscn warned some time ago 
ihnt production In February would 
fall behind the January record be
cause of a  “short month."

The 0 P.M. said 879 of the 972 
planes delivered last month went to 
the army, navy and British. No 
mention was mWe of the remain
ing 93 planes but It waa assumed 
most ot them went "to other gov
ernments."

Baptizing at Hansen
HANSEN, Mar«h 14 (Special)— 

Hansen Calvary Baptist church will 
nave a baptizing Sunday for a num
ber of new candidates. The baptiz
ing will be held at 3:30 p. m. 
half mile south ot Kimberly or 
Ben Raybom farm. The public la 
Invited to attend.

Band Boosters 
To Give Benefit

HANSEN,. March 14 (SpeclaD— 
At the Monday evening meeting of 
the Band Mothen' Booster club, 
plans were made for a benefit card 
party to be held at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening, March 
31.

Arrangements were made for a 
special section a t the games to be 
allotted to high school students. 
Funds will go toward the 30 band 
sulu which have recently been or
dered.

Tlie order was placed with the 
De Morelln Brothen company, Chi
cago. for uniforms of wool serge. 
A drum major’s suit, and boots and 
hats for three twirlen were also or
dered. with the dresses of the twirl
en  to be made by the home 
ncsnlcs class.

Troy Smith has been chosen drum 
major, while Dorothy Tysor. Bar
bara Pennington and Thelma Farns
worth wlU lead the marching band

twirlen.

GOLDS;
PIORT MISER7 where you 
leel it-rub on-Iastractlng

VICKS VAPORUB

You v/ill be proud to wear 

this beautifully-designed

p d tr io t ic  e m b le m
This colorful, dignified, puriotic emblem is the mote appro- 

ptiate pin you can weat todajr. This pin has been made 

aviilsble ctdusively by Van Camp’j . It is yours with 3 

Van Camp's labels and one dime. Get your supply of 

Van C ^ p ’s products at your grocer’s, todayl

Van Comp's Inc, Dept. V, Box 144 

New York, N.Y.
I om «idM<r»g MM iflin* end 3 lobali tnm Midotit 

Von Camp't protfucft. fltat* i«Ad (h« baovfIM
.....................

In Card Tournament
' UNIVB^tsriT OF IDAHO, March 

14 (Special)—At the end of the sec- 
TOd week of play In the Cardinal 
Key bridge tournament, the Chris- 
man hall team was in the lead 
w ith.an average of la n i polnu a 
romd. Playlijg for Chrisman were 
Bob Leerlght, Rupert, and Gus Rose-

neu. GeMMfi. One wttk of pUy re- - 
lains.

Tied for third place In the toorna- 
ment was the BeU TheU Pi team 
of Ed Benoit. Twin' Falls, and Dale 
Austin. Kellogg. They had an  aver; ^  
age of 110 points.

e Bewl A Feed C«. Adv.

S A T . - S U N . - M O N  

S P E C I A L S !

Cake Flour Swansdown, 
Package ..... 20c

Wheaties Package ................  1 1

Salad Dressing 31c
Red Rose “Toifflted Crackcd, ^  

L c l c m  Wheat Rolled." 2 lb. Pk«.......  M

Pancake Flour a .... 29c

Cherries .... 19c

Crackers ?r'L.........15c

S A T . - S U N . - M O N .  

S P E C I A L S !

Laundry Soap rGfanl&rl‘°: 10c

B y  S h o p p i n g  

a t  t h e

S&H

String Beans 

Pineapple Juice 

. ^ 4 « o a p  1
-j^

&apefruit Juice
Bannock Chief,

or Peas—Roly Poly, 0̂  
lHo. 2 Cana, 3 fo r ....

Dole's, ^
46 02, C an .....^ 3 % ?

^ux of Lifebuoy, 
Bar ..................... 6c

Spryjw

SATURDAY ONLY!

FrcHb, Tfintl((r >

ASPARAGUS..................2 I'ouncla 19c
0

Sweet, Juicy

ORANGES........................2 Dozen 2r>c

A tIio iiu

GRAPEFRUIT.................... Dozen 15c

The Hmartc.Ht way (o Have and 

Blill Ret ()iialUy FoodH in to 

shop at Ihe S & H where you 

never have lo pay a pr«tnium 

to Kct high (|uullty. Buy in 

ciu«c lolti for greater tuivinKH' 

ycl.

C O F F E E
Hchilling ’M

1 11). 

Can . 26c

S t a l e y ’ s

W a i n e

S y n i p

........2 5 c

Texsun, «  J L m  
46 oz. C an ..... M

48 lb. .Bag . $1.17

Rolled Oats .19c

Toilet Tissue J 'K" 15c

Rippled Wheat
"Whole Wheat Ready lo Eat"

SATURDAY ONLYI

Half or Whole

EX-CEL Pre-Cooked HAMS......lb. 23c

Young, Loan, Tondor Sltoulder

POKK ROASTS...... ........... Pound 17c

Vor Rolling or Hjtklng

CHOICE RIB CUTS.............Pound 17c

B A N A N A S  

3 lbs.

m

S<«^HPARK-IN
" I t ’s (Im  a m v in g  o n  E v e ry  Ite m  T h a t  C o t m U "

M A IN  A N D  e ih  W . F K E E  P A R K IN G

1  L

C h o ic e  

P O R K  C H O P S  

lb. 20^


